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ABST RACT OP TIIES I S 
A g e d a t a col l ecuu.l i n del!'ogra phi c su r w• ✓~ and ccn t1usc1 i n Afr i c a 
and o t he r d e ve l oping r egions a r e defect i ve .:.,1d incomplete . The reason• 
fo r the11e l i mita t ion s o r e d i scussed in the thesis a11d metho', of de t ecti 11g 
and a d j ua lin& fo r th e er r o r s i n a1,;e and cove r a g e a r c presen t ed , tested 
and a pp lied. 
The uaes o f age dut.a , the urcea 01 ue,e and covc ri.bC e r ror s and 
• ome o f the previous attempt s a t reducing the c r ror11 al the co l lcction and 
ana l y s·s 1 t a g es ·n devc l op·ng count r'cs nre co n s'dcred . F'urthcrmure , nn 
exami nati o n of aae heap i ng in t r opical Afri c an cc ,u1usc-a is made , and the 
r e11u ltantpa t te r naarediscus11ed . In add i t i on, tl1catudyuscsannvo rog i ng 
me thod to classify age and coverage errors in trop i cn l Afri c.rtn surveys and 
cens uae11 i nto {ou r pnttc r ns . The plauaibi lity of these four e rror pattc- r ns 
· • exam· n ed a nd d'scu s ■ ed and cogen t ev·dence ·s preacntcd Lo s how thlll 
they ex·11 t. An o r p ·1anhood incthod ·s u&ed to e xam•ne t he qucst·on of sex 
s· n ce two o r more succe•s· v• cens u ses ·n 11 s·nglc count r y have 
b ecome 11vail ab l c i n many de ve l op in g re gi on ■ , t h e st.udy presents, t eats , 
and a pp li e11 me t hods t h11 t u til i. ■e age da t 11 co ll ected a t const1cutive 
cen suses · n o r de r t o ex8.lll· ne a nd adjust fo r age and cove r a& e rro r :J . The 
p o11aib l c app li c a tion of th e Demeny-Shortc., r method tu age data from Africa , 
whe r e con d iti ons a i-e diffe r e nt from t hose i n Tu r key, iA discu ■ sed . Th~ 
De meny- S ho r t e r me thod , is J i f [i c u l t t o appl y d ir ci.: tly , so a me t hod baaed 
on the aame idea • • Deme ny-S ho rter me t hod, b ut uti. l i a i ng age da t a f r ocn th r ee , 
ins t ead of t wo , auc ce11s·ve cen■ u • e• ·• preaented 11nd d'ac u s ■ ed a ■ a 
poss i ble a lterna t ive. Thi ■ thr ee-censu ■ me thod i s a pplied t o da t a f r om thtii 
Fi jil1land1 , HexicoandTurkeycen1u1e11,andfoundtobebetterthan 
the ~:-mc n}•-Shorter l!lethod hec,rn&f' the f onncr al l ow1 [ or and e1tima te1 
t hel i kely c hnngeain ce n1uacovcrageand d U[c rent pattcr nso r nge 
arrorl ·n1uccc11·ve ccn11u1c1 , Un fortunat P\y, thcmethodc1tn n0tbe 
applied t o Cata [rom Afti ca on accoun t oi lack or tht- r equ iaile Ua t a , 
.,e··.l, u mc t hod li10l u1e11 pe i- ccnt age d'a ti- 'but 'ona [rom two succe-
111ive cenll Uli@I · • deve l oped 'n orde r to eat'mate t he trend of real 
[luctuati.0111 inapopu l ation , andbyuae o L thi aes tima tedtrendtheage 
datacollectcdntqui11qucnnialanddeccnnia l ccnauae1ar endjua teda11d1plit 
i nto sma ll er groups . 1hc me thod ia succeas[u l ly ap pli ed to data f i-om 
Afri ca , the Fiji I 1 l a1Hi1 , Hauritiu11 , Mex i co a nd Turkey . 
The conc l uaiona to be drawn from the study a r c that (i) the r e are 
aevcra l1rn lt e rn1ofngcho:npingin trop i calAf ri c a; (ii ) tht-rei. a atrong 
evidcnce toauppo rtt.hccxiatenceo[nt leaatfourpatternaofageand 
cove r age e rror s; c· ··) t he r e ·•1· tl l .. ev'dencet.oauggeald 0 11t'11csc>.. 
dif{ere nt ia l s of flge a11d coverage .,rrora; ond (iv) tha t t he mothoda thot. 
use data from two or u :,.q- r(UlSUl i<I ar e t o be preferred . 
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U ■ e■ and de(ect ■ of age d ■ ta. 
Aae ia o( fundair.ental iinportance in de ■crihing ■nd an■ lyain& 
deaioaraphi c phenomena, Data on age are gener!llly use(ul in t hree waya. 
}'i r at.ly , a ge data are uaed in the ana lyai ■ of rert.ility, mor t ality . 
nup tiality and many other ■ rea1 of demography, Second l y , age ia impo r tant 
in aocioeconomic planning. t·or ex11111pl e , tabula tion• on age are eaaential 
in computa.tiona of baaic mea.1ure1 relatina t o f a c t o r• o f population change , 
intheana ly aiaof thefac toraoflabouraupply , andintheatudyofthe 
prob lem of t"conomic depimdency. Tt i a neceaaluy to know how many c hildren 
are unde r a ae five in a popula.tion in o r de r to plan (or the numbe r of 
achoola t o be built for t.hem; 11nd how many pt'oplt' ere in old age in or-der 
to plan penaion ac hemea and geriat r ic hoapital beda f or them. Th i rdly. 
cenau1 data by 11ma ll age group• are very neceiu1nr)· for projection purpo■ ca . 
Becau ■eoftheaeuae■ , iti1ea1entialthtatagedat.aai,eas c o r1:ectly 
enumerated a11 poaa'.ble. 
Unfortunately , in moat devel u ving c ountriea a ge data c ollected ao 
fa. r- a re highlyinaccurate. Forinatance,agedatacollec ted inallpaat 
demogr-aphic aurveya in tropical Africa are known t o be defective. There 
ai-e atweral mair c au a e a of e r r o i-a in r heae aae data. l'erhapa the bigge11t 
cauaeofitgeerrora iaignoranceandilliteracy. Thia c auaeoferrorha• 
been au111:1ed up by Dr. Blacker (1971) when he obaervea , "The wideapread 
i1norance of age in the number of completed year• bedev ils th e collection 
of accurate data , and atudiea which have been made of report.ed A!1:-ican age 
dia tr ibutionahavereve11.led11U1aaiveanddeepaf!atederror1" ; andbythe 
United Nationa (1961 , p.243) which evaluat.ed the South Aaian aituation •• • 
"Itvouldappearthatthclndianpopulacionianottraditionallyage 
conscioua" . With this kind of ignorance of age . the traditional que111tiona 
on aae - 'How old a r e you? ' and 'When were you bo rn ? ' cannot b.:. expec ted 
t o r ece · ve accu r ate response · n moat develop·nG countr"ea. 
Even •n populat·ona vh•ch are ne"ther ·gnorant nor ·11·1:erate , as 
in the United State• or in Western Europe. age errors have been detected 
in the past cenauaes, Huch of these cenaua age error• have been traced in 
h eaping on certain digits , most l y on digit Sand O, by respondents. This 
type of e rror tends to be more aerious with o lde r agea. Thi• age heaping 
problew ia IIIUCh worae in developing countriea where ignorance and illiter acy 
The third cauae of age e rr o r11 in develop i ng countries i a wilful 
intent" on. Somet·mea , ,,:here the respondents are ne·ther too ·anorant nor 
t oo illiterate to remember their actual age• , they may deliberately report 
falae aae a . Their intentions in doing this may s tem from the wiah t o 
avoid taxatio n or military conscription by reporting themselves younger or 
o lder than the legal age range . On the other hand , some re1ponde nt1 may 
want t o take advantage of the aocial bene{ita of the s yat em by, aay, 
reporting themselvea older, in the case of men , to gain respectable atatua 
in the society; or younger, in the caae of women , to look attractive in 
■ ociety. 
Fourthly, some of the age errors are introdur.ed into the data by 
the cen1ua enut11eratora and ·nterv·ewers. Censu1e1 and nat·onal sample 
survey• are too big t o allow the o rgani 1er 1 to give adequate training co 
t heir enU111eratora and intervie·,..e r a who are t hf" primary co ll ectors o l the flge 
data, Furthermore, enumerator• do not have enough time t o probe !or the 
the c orrec t aae and moa t of them u•e their j udaement,which h quicker 
than u•ina inat r uction• laid down . In ,uch aituationa , the- e nut11eratora 
are t empted to •••e•• r e,pondenta ' aaea by u ■ ina norm■ like age a t puber t y , 
-rriaae or menopauae , parity and phyaica l appt! .'.\ rance . Alt the ■e character -
i ■ t ic ■ ■re merely rough guidea of age and of ten mi ■ t e ■d the enumerator into 
r ecor ding t otally vrong agea aince there i ■ great ind ividual variability 
i n the r elation between theae character iatica and age. 
A fifth aource of age error ■ in developing countriea i• defective 
aae data collection procedure ■• Some of the a ge error ■ are cau ■ed by the 
vordin& of que1tion1 . The ' date o f birth' question create ■ problem ■ of 
iano r a nce, while the questi on of ' How old were you at the la ■ t birthday? ' 
.. y b e irrelevant in aocietics which do not celebrate their bi r t hdays and 
h ence have no social need to remembe r the.m, Both the ■e que ■ tion a tend t o 
a iv• r iae to digit prefer ence. For example , ' date of birth' qu111tion 
r eau lted in a marked preference for di&it 9 in the Rhode ■ i an African and 
Zambian cenausea o( 1969 becau ■c reapondenta Tounded up their dates of birth 
at year ■ anding i n 0 like 1910 , 1920 , 1930 etc.; while the ' How old are you?' 
que ■ tion led to heaping of age, on digiu 0 and 5 in the Ugondan a nd Kenyan 
Theflnalcau1eofageerror1i-.thedi.f!erenceofage ■caleain 
different soc ietie•. Since the o rganiaera of cen1uae1 and demo araphic aurveya 
in moat deve l oping countriea were either frorn the weatern countriea or 
trained the re, they have t<mdcd to uac age sca l ca that are alien t o the 
population1urvcyed , Forin■ tonce,thewesternconceptofaolarcalendar 
year a ia different fr0111 the concept• in runy aocietiea in the developing 
countr 'e. ■• C-·me aoc·e t 'e ■ 'n Afr·ca work w'th eeaaon or 11100n cal endar ■ , 
vh i.le the Chine ■e use ' animal' calendars; and the Japaneac idea of counting 
•••• la a year ahead of the weatern countina . 
Ap•rt from the •ge error• • the age d• t a collected in developing 
countries are deficient bcco.uoc o( coverage errors. The cmia•ion1 in th e 
ceoau• or aurvey uy be ao aignificantly big that the reported age 1truc ture 
i• not representative of the actual populat.ion even if the mi•-atntement• 
were small. Coverage errors may be due to several rnctora. Fir1tly , 
•iaration• cauae many omia•iona. On the cenau11 night the re a r e in ternal 
•i1r ant1 who are not covered. tf the cenaua ia ~. many emigrant• •re 
•i•aed becauae th ey are illegal; for inatance , in Uppe r Volta a 1tudy done 
on niiaranta to Chana (aee Conde 1971 Tabl e IV-4D) found that thoae reported 
in Uppe r Volta loi'ere only 4 3% of the Upper Volta ' • c iti&ena enume r ated in 
Chana a r ound the aatce time becauae many wer e not reported by their famili ea 
for fear of pro•ecutlon in c•ee they were illeg•l l y ou taide the coun try . 
furthermore, s0111e of the cen•u•e• in Africa, I ik.e thoae in the Portugue•e 
and South African controlled area ■ taken on the admini1trative assembly 
baa ·• • did not cover everyone; worren and ch'ld ren we re 1 ·ab !.e t o om·••·on. 
In • ddition , •0111c societ i es in the developing worl d are prohibited by custom 
froa.reportingoncertain aaearoup1bcc•u•eofrcligiouaandcultural 
r eaaona, For example. many mcn in the A.rab llnd Musl hn A.('ric.an araa1 do not 
cultures wh ich prohibi t anyt:hing t antamount to counting chi l dren . Con•equent ly , 
many wiv•• and child r en 111ight: have been ml••ed by cen1u1e1 , Bound1ry problem• 
and w•r• h•ve ala o c on tributed to omi11ion e rror• . For in•tance, t he 1962 
Kenyan cen•u• left about one fifth of the count.ry'• land unenuJJ1erlltl!d 
becau1e of the bound•ry clal!lhe• between Kenyan ond Somo.liBn s oldier• at: the 
time, !e•ide• , 1ome •re11a in Afri.c11 are inacce•aible. Part ■ or Le1otho 
■0111e A(r:i can countri e.1 make■ it impo11ible Lo enumerate fully population ■ of 
certain ar ea ■ ; for e11111mple , ti,e Turkanaa and th(! K&ralll8jong of Kenya and 
Uaanda were only partially cove r ed in the laa L cenau1e• becauui they lead 
pastoral lives . Also , many a reas of Chad and Upp e r Volta were lef t ou t 
bcc au1c it waa impr oc t icable to enumerate rhe nomads. Las tl y, it mua t b e 
not ed that the cover a g e errora diatort the percentage age at ructure in ao 
far aa t he age atructure of the missed groups is diffe r ent from the rcat 
ofthepopulation . Thi1 isparticularlylikelyto11nppen1nacountry 
where t here is much internal migration , either of a long or ahort tenn 
Procedures of pro b in5 for imp rov<'d a ge data. 
Some of the a ge erro r • mentioned above arise f r om the use of the 
tradi tional qu es ti on s on age (i• " · ••king at r .i ighL que1H i on• on da te of t r ~h 
or completed yea r s). Th e major problem of aak ing the question on the date 
o f birth i n Africa is tha t most people do nM. celeb-rate thei r bi rt hday , • .. 
thus, i t i i,; often useless t !'.' ask for the day or month o f bir th; but if a 
year of bh th i n ly i a a• I,..,. Lnere ia a problem of dec iding which age a 
per•on is i1 • cen•u• ia held in the 11. ir ,. of a year. However , of the 
two quea tiona, many e)tperienccd demogrA., h, . • 1 , l'\ Afri ca ' ~ - J . Blacket and 
ofthree reaaona : (l)adateofbirthi.sfi )tedandhencelessconfusing 
to remember than the age whi ch va ri es from year to year- ; (2) probing for 
yearofbirthmayencour agetheenu111ei-atoratomakeuseofeventcalendars 
or other aids; (3) those rea pondent• with birth ,.,~ baptian:1 certificate• 
may be encouraged t o utili1e then if aakcd to gi v u Ua le of birth. 
ln o i- der to impr ove the quality of the co ll ected age data , sever al 
proc •durcsofaaepi-obinahavebeenu,edindi[fercnLinquiriesof the 
devalopina counti-iea. The bes t known and moat widely used me thod for 
helpina enumerator• t o probe fo r aaes of -r esponde nt. a i• the historical 
•ventcale ndar. The event calendar- method has not b cien very succeasful in 
pinpoint ina the actual date of bii-th mainly because there has been a 
tendency for the cen•u• organi.•er• to empha•i•e national event• whic:h often 
have meant little to the rural po pulati on . For in•tanc:e, 11 national event 
like political independence i ■ easily common knowledge to the educated 
people in Africa , but may not be remembered by mo• t rural people who a re 
apolit i c al and remote from the c ent.re o f politica l activitie•. 1t. i ■ 
po■•ible to make l ocal event. calendar• , but. 1uc h exercises would be too 
expen ■ ive and t·me con ■um·na, I n add 0 t·on , enumerator ■ need ■ uf['c'ent 
motivation, risorou ■ training and adequate time t o be able to u ■e the 
calendar ■ ■ati ■ f ■ctorily. Tn ce n ■ u ■e ■ and big ■urvey■, the ■ e requirement ■ 
.are very difficult. to ■ati ■ fy becau ■ e of co ■ t ■ and lack of time . Another 
dralo'back of tt,e event calendar ■ y ■ tem ia that if enumerator ■ pul the 
histo rical event ■ in a form of leading question ■ to respondent ■ , the latter 
are encourased u1 ■ imply acquiesce either out of politene■■ o r in order to 
avoid further boring que ■ tion■ which may expose thei r i goo r anCI! , Be ■ idea , 
the re■pondent ■ may confuae event. ■ which occurred next to one ■ not.her , for 
e>1.ample , in!luenza epiderllic ■ may be confuaed with, ■■y , am■ llpox epidemic.a 
or drou&ht with fa111ine. 
A further p-rocedure of probin& age i ■ the u■ e of tribal age grade ■• 
Por example, Dr. Blacker u ■ ed age grade ■ baaed on ■ pecial name ■ Cor thoae 
who underwent circumci•ion in the ■ ame period in the ~ikuyu of Kenya. Thi.• 
procedure 111&y be advantageou■ in that aince moat people asked answer h:11nedi.-
ately and clearly , there i ■ no further p:obina required. However , the 
procedu r e i ■ of limited valu e bttcauae: fir ■ tly , many tribe ■ in Africn do 
not have aae grade sy ■ tema; secondly. aome age grade• may be ■ o broad ae to 
be ueele■■ for enu111erating age ■ in ■mall aae sroup ■; thirdly, local varia-
tion• may be too many for any meanin1ful aeneral age grade ■3••tem to be 
con■ tructed for an area; and finally , migration■ and lntermin&ling of 
pao ple• from different cultural tradition ■ can make the procedure difficult 
to apply. 
Another procedu r e of age collection ha1 been 11ugg~11ted by Caldwell 
andlgun(l971) . ltisbaaedonthcideathaci[peop le (usually the 
l ite r ate and educated) in a locali t y know their ages accurately , their at:es 
would be used at1 benc hmark• in the estimation of Rgea of other rcapondents 
who are in the contemporary c ohorta. This approach has been uacd unay a tem-
atically in 111r1all anthropological studies. Althout:h the development. of a 
syatemAtic procedu r eisati llattheexperimentalstage , it.appears t o be 
of limited value because of the extra time and expense required that aeer'I 
t o be unjustified because of the marginally better rf!ault:a obtained 110 fa r . 
Lastly, therehMvebeenauggf!ationaoftheuaeof a pecific 
characteri s t ics of physical development. in eatimat ing chrono l ogical age . 
For instance , Voo r a (1957) and Voora and Matselar (1958) made atudiea on 
the reht.ionship be t.wee., dental and c hronolog i ca l age. Such procedure ha11 
not been used in cenauaea and more teats may be necessary to show the 
affect of the variabilit.y on biological aging among individuala in h0t11ogenou a 
populat"ona. In fact , enumerator s a nd "nterv"ewera have long used the 
phy a ical feat.urea of r eapondenta to determine age in many demographic 
aurveya where age ia completely unknown , but the r esulting error ■ are 
errat.icanduncontrollable. Oft.enagereportahavebeenbaaedoncult.ural 
factora such as weaning, walking , talking, puberty and marriage. 
Exi sting methods of analysina defective age data 
Whil st field de.mographers were trying out new procedures f o r 
improving the qu a lity of t he collected data, another group o f demographlllr ll 
waa working on methoda of analyaing the defective report:ed age data. The 
work • of the la tt:er group include studies by A,J, Coale , P . Demeny , No r 'lll8n 
Carrier, John llobcr aft, E . Van de Wa l le and A.M. t·srrag . 
Th• theory of stable population , whi ch wa • fir•t conceived by 
&\l lar in 1760 and fully developed by Lotka in 1907 , ha• b•en expanded and 
uaed exten•ively by demogt"apher• in analyaina age data. The aae distribution 
o f a stabh population ia given by the equation: 
(l.l) 
whe r e c(a) is the proportion of the population at aac a, b ii the birth rate , 
p (a), the proporLion aurviving fro111. bir-th to age a and T is the annual 
~· 
r a t e of increase. r is the 1ole
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r oot o( equation: 
J 
0
"' e -ra p(a) m(a) da • 1 (t.2) 
where m( a) is the proportion of pen,ons of one sex who o.nnual ly become 
p a r ents of a chi ld of the same aex , a n<l .., is the higheat sge 0,tt11ined . 
Usina the fact that every combination of a lire table and a rate 
o f increase detet"o:iines an a11,e composition wit h an aasociated bir-th rate and 
daath rate , Coale and Oemeny pr-oduced a total of nearly 5 , 000 •table 
po p u l ations associated vith 192 model life t able s (24 for e ach aex of four-
r e a ional f ■ miliea). Three of the four reg ional families of life tables 
(North , Eaat and Sot.th) are wholly baa•d on mortality experience found 
in the Northern , Eastern and Southern part. a o r Eul"o pe , and the fourth 
family (West) IIIO&tly on \.leatern t:urope,but aho on the White Counonwealth, 
Sout h A.frica Whites, U.S.A. , Japan, Taiwan and Singapol"e. Theae 1110del 
a t able population age diat r ibutiona have been used videly for many countriea 
where age data arc incompl ete , hut there is no evidence to indicate that 
u nderlyin& age at ructure haa approximately f o llowed quasi-stable,, popu lation 
cond ition•, i . e. fall i ng mortality and approximately constant Certility. 
However, the main diaadvantage of the Coale-Demeny •table aae diatributiona 
l a t hat t hey are based on European life tabh ayat_. , whic h are unlikely 
t o exh aust the var iety of mortality pattern• to be found in the world, 
For i n•tance , a0111• developina countri•s hav e h i &her ratea of infan t and 
a ar l y chi l d hood mortali t y and a faste r declining tempo of these rate• 
t han envi1111g~J in the table• . 
A 1110re flexi.hle ,et of model ■ table populati on •ae di•tribution1 waa 
cdculated by Carrier am! Hobcraft (1 971) fro= the Bra ■• model life table 
aya t em•. The Braaa model life table system• depend on the logit trana-
f ormat·on equat"on:-
Y(x) • o + G Ya(x) 
which r elates Lhe standard 1110rtality functi on 2.1 (11.) , to the other 1chedule1 
of mo r tali t y , t(x) , and where Ya(x) 11nd Y(x) are logit ■ of the formC'r and 
l atter function ■ , re ■ pectively. a and Bare conatant ■ - Cl meaauring the 
level of the ove r ■ ll mo r tality 11nd 6 , the r el11tion between child and 
adu l t mor t ality. Bran (Bra111 et al. , 1968 p p . 127-135) hu indica t ed that 
t hh two-parameter (a and B) become ■ one p11ramete r (a on l y varie•> life 
tab l e ay atl'.m 1,1heneve r there i• inauffi cient avidance a bou t adul t mortali ty 
t o j ua t ify a choice of 6 othe r than B .. I , The ~ frican Standard' ia a 
■pecial caae of theae life tabl e ■ , where S • 1.0 and Cl • o.o , featu re■ 
that ap p roximate to the mo r tality ■ itu ation in Africa. 
The calculation of the t1,10 parameter a t.able population table■ by 
Carr ier a nd Hobcraft wa■ baaed on the Br a ■ a one parameter model life table 
ay1tem t orepr e1entthemortality condition1andontheCr 011Reproduction 
Ra te (CRR) to repr e ■ en t fartility condition• . One Carrier-llobcraft table 
i ■ allocated to each mortality level , from l evel Oto 90 by a t ep1 of 5 . 
For each mor t ality level there a r e 16 Age di•tr ibu t ion ■ reflec t ina 16 
f e rt ility a ■ ■ump t i on ■ 111ade , i.e. r e preaent in& CRJl ' ■ of l , O t o 4.0 by a t epa 
of 0.2. The■ e tablea a r e flexible and hava been much uaed b y d emoarapher ■ 
intheanaly•i ■ of inc0111p l e teaaedatafr0111deve l op in& coun tr ie a. 
In addi tion to theae two model atahle population ayatema, 
o th<i!r at.udieaofaaedata&pec ifictoparticular1ituationaa11t.1p:acew 
hava been done. Fo r example , Norman Carrit'r and A.M . P'arrag ( 1}59) 
preeented method• of ■plicting large age group• {n t;o aamll one ■ aa a 
basis of correction , Their 111e thoda were aucce1a£ully app lied to the Egyptian 
data. Anothe r 111ethod that deals with specific aituationa was developed 
by Puul l)emto ny and Fr edc.-r i c Shorter (1968), The Deir:eny-Shorter method was 
evolved to deal wi th Turkii;h age diatributi ona whi ch were largely d iato rt ed 
by pas t war ■ • Fur thermore , Va n de Walle'• ana lyti c al at.udy (1968) of the 
Afri can age da t a waa a big eye-opener to the poasibi litiea and limitation• 
ofuaing dcmo graphi c111ethodatoanalyaehighlydefactiveagedata, 
More r ecently , a very intereating atudy o f 'aroas' and 'net.' age 
errorawaadonebyCibril (1975). Hema tcht:dindividual-reapondentato the 
1973 Ca111bian cenaua by na111e with t he Medical P.caearch Counc il (MRC) record ■ 
Ct.mpiled over a twenty-year period for fou-r villa&•• - Keneba, Mandaur , 
Kanton Kunda and Jal i. Then by fi,cina the mean age■ o f the MRC record ■ 
a t. l.S, 7.S , \l. S , etc,,ht: ca\,;u\ated the c;(ITT e ■pundin& mean ■ &e ■ and hence 
the atandard deviati,:,na of the cenaua dia tribut iona, bj ■ ex (aee Table 1.1), 
The reeu lta o( the calculation ■ diaplayed i.n Table 1.1 ahov that with 
the exception o f one value (i.e. male• aged 65-69), a ll the net error ■ -
the difference between the 111ean age• of MRC and the Ce nsua - were much 
emaller than the groaa e-rrors - the atandard deviation ■• Hi• a tudy alao 
indicate ■ that the gro•• er r or• are mo r e important th ~n the net errors in 
diatortin1 the age atructure o( human population ■ because the fon1er 
er ror ■ reflect the variebility of the aa•• allocated by the cenaus 
around the mean•&••· Thu ■ , Cibril ' • work , thouah limited in area and in 
the number of peopl e atudied, highliahta the need for • detailed atudy of 






Ne tErro~ Cros11Fr r o r a 
• MRC-C e nsua (or Slantlard 
Hean Ages Deviati on) 
4.23 
5 . 29 
Source: Gibril, H.A . (197 5 ) Tab l e S. 
I 
FEMALES 
Nell:: rr o~ros11Error s 
• HRC-Ce n11us (or St a ndard 
Mean Ages Deviation) 
-2 . 00 
-0 . 38 
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Obj ectiv e • of t he •tudy a nd Summary o f the Chap ter •• 
De•pite the above-mentioned attempt• by varioua demo a rapher& to 
deve l op method11 of collecting and analysing age data , t he r e is •cill a 
area t need to find mo r e .nppropriate .nnd r crnli. ■ tic method ■ for analysing 
i ncomplete age data collected st demographic inquiries in developing 
coun t r iea. The present study ia , therefore , devoted to applying current 
and new methods of analysis in ordeT to achieve five objectives : 
(i) to examine the featut"e of age heaping in tropical African inquiries ; 
(i i ) tod'sceTnand ·nvest"gatepatternsofage sndcoverageerTors "n 
the tropica l Af r i c an 1urveys; 
( iii) to l ook at the diffenmces in errors of age data between male and 
female respondents; 
(iv) to contTi bute to the gro\o!ing number of t11ethods of detec t ing , 
meas uri ng and adjua t ing for various eTr ors of age data from tht! 
develop ingcountTiea; 
(v ) t o s timulate fur ther reaearch in the field of erroTs of age da t a 
and re l ated demographic characteri1tic1 . 
In vie\o! of the a b ove objective•, the the•is will be div i ded into 
aeven chapte r s. Chapter one (fo r egoing) is a br ief review of the • ubject of 
a a e e r ror s in develop ins countries . The phenomenon o f age heapi ng in 
tro pical Af r ica "'ill be looked at by the uae o[ thirteen African cenau•e• 
in Cha p ter 2. A atudy of patter n• of age a nd coverage errora in trop ica l 
Af ric a by ut ili•ina t\o!enty-five inquiriea vill fol101,o1 in Chapter 3. Chapter 
4 e xam i n ea the dif f ei-encea in age and coverage err::or11 between t11ale and female 
Afric a n p opu la t ion•• 
Furthenaor e , me t hod• t h• t ut i l i•e aae do t:a repor t:ad i n •ucc••aive 
canauaea of the •ame country a r e preaen t: ed i n chap t e r • 5 a nd 6. Cha pter 
5 i a div ided i n to t 1,o10 part•: t he fi r a t one i ■ a c rit ical a ppra i ul o f t he 
o _.ny- Shorter meth od , e nd the e eco nd part ia a pre •enta ti on o f a metho d 
ba a ed on t he aame idea as the Demeny-Shor ter method , but takes advantaae of 
a1a data fr om three successive cenauaea . The 1nelhod preseut~d i11 Ch.upler 
6 ia alao baaed on the Demeny-Shor te r i dea,bu t u aea per cent age d i11tribu-
tion• of t wo auccesaive c ensusea , Thi• method is initially devel ope d t o 
use age data of quinquenrd a l censusea and then is exte 11ded to util.ise 
decennialcensuaesandsinaleyearaaedistributions. ThefinalCho.pter 
(7) aivas a su111111ary of the finding• and the main c onc lusion • of the study 
ofaaeer ro r sinthepr ecedinaaixchapters . 
AGE HEAPING IN AFRTCAN INQUIRIES 
Many •tu<lie• o f p•t t e rn • o[ r e porting •&e• in <lcmogrophi c and soc ial 
•urvey•indevelopingcountr ic• havenoted(requentoccurrenceofage 
heapina at cer tain d:lgi ta and age avoidance at o ther di g it, . Th i • kind o f 
1yatemati c ase error ii mainly d ue to the ill i u 1racy of the popula ti o n 
enumerated •nd the almo1t t o tal lack of aoc i o-econCM11ic need fo r remembering 
birthda y , in many 1ocietie1 in the develop h 1g countrie•. 
Typical dcinoar aphic inquirie• ahowing age digit prefer ence er r or 
are the tro pical African cen1u1e• and nationa l au rvey• co nducted in the 
laat two t o thr ee decade,. A c urao r y &lance a t moat a g e di1tributiona 
reported in 1 inal c yaara f r om t he1e African 1urv ey1 will reveal heap ing o f 
population• on •&•• ending in ce rtain digit• and avoidance o f o thers . Thia 
fact ia illustrated by Fig.2.1 whi c h ahowa the age-aex py r amid of the 
~ population ot Ghana 1970. lt l a clear from thi.1 example that a aaw-
t oothad patte r n o( reporting a gea in ainglc year• ia shown after a ge 20. 
Population• are concentcated at a g e.a that a r e 111ultiplc1 o f O a nd 5 and the 
haapina bec ot:1ea tn0r<' pconounced with higher ages. It ia , thu1, inte r es ting 
to axploce thh •eeml ngly common characteristic of t ropica l African age 
data further and •tte111pt t o examine whether there are a ny v ar:l 11tion• to the 
phen0111enon , 
So f•r •averal a tudanta of Afri c a n demography have atce111p ted t o 
i.dantlfy pat.tarn• of age heap i n& in Africa n aurvey•. \.'o rthy of note i• a 
atudy d one by Etienne Van de Walle (1968) whi ch indi c at ed age heaping at 
di1ita O and 5 in the British and Portuauea e or iented inqu i ries • nd age 
avo idaace of theae di1ita in the Franch aupervi•ed •urveya . However . 

Vin de Walle'• vork did n o t measure t he extent of a1e di gital 
Preference acrosa tro p ica l Afr ica, Th e r efo r e , it ia the intention in 
the study in thi s c hapcer t o : ( i ) u se d a ta from the moat r1::cent 13 censuse s 
tiken in t ropica l Afri c a; (ii) measur e the ex t ent of age di1ital pref -
erence i n thea e surveys ; (iii) d isce rn t h e pa tt e r ns o! aae heaping in the 
inqu ir ies; (iv) indicate the dia t ortina effect of aae heaping on the age 
•tructurea ; and (v) adj u s t the age s tructure ■ f o r the age heaping error s. 
The ba ■ i c analytical procedure ■ u ■ ed i n detecting, measuring and correcting 
fo r the e rro r of a ae heap ing a r e: first , the M.yera''B l end ed ' v:e l hod and 
•econd, the Spra a ue multip liers. 
Me11uringDigit a l Preference 
A standard tec hnique for measur ing how much te r mi na l di &iL a a r e 
favoured or di1favoured in a1e r e po rt.in& \ltu developed by Robert Mye rs 
0940). This method whi c h produce d d i1it p r e fet ence ind ices vaa critical ly 
••--i nad by Norman Carrier (1959), v ho did not Cind serious objection• 
to it. No rman Carr ie r (1959) and ot her vrite r a , a u ch ... a Roberto Bachi 
(19S L) and K.V. R.-.machandr an (1965) . have propou~d more theo retically 
1lea ant method ■ of meaauring indi ces of age heaping. Ho~ever , t h e 
litaplicity of th e cot11p utat i ona of the Myers ' method (o r generating indice s 
Of di&ltal preference has, in p r a c ti ce , made it prefer11ble to o ther 
.. thod• which , be■ idea beina D\Ore l ■borioua in computation, aca r ca ly yield 
different r esu lts. 
The procedure gf the calcu l ■ c i on ■ involved in the use: o f Myer• ' 
.. thod wi ll be siven i ri b r ief. The procedure fol l c"'s five atepa: -
Ci) The population ■ endina in each di&i t over a 10 to 69 rana e 
■ tartina Yith the lowe r limit• of the range (10 , 20 , 30 •••• , 60 ; 
ll , 21 , • • q 61 ; 12 122 ••• ,62; 19 , 29 , • . • , 69) vera aumr:1ed up. The•&• 
r•n&e v aa re■ tricted to ase• 10-69 becauae of th• lack of dat, in 
•in.ale year• above a a e 70 for •ome of the cen•u11ea uaed ; and al ao in o r de r 
t o avo· d ext remeandunrepreaentat·veaaedia t o r· onathioccurbclow 
a ae 10 and above age 70 . 
(ii) A aecond !l um, a imilar Lo the one in (i) , coverina the age range 
(iii) The two 11um11 (in at.e pa (i) a nd (ii)) are weiahted: firat aum 
wei&hta a re 1, 2 , ••• , 10 and the second aum ia weighted by 
9 , 8 , .. .. ,l ,O. A b l ended por,u la tlnn is obtained by addina the two 
resulting products. tf the true change uit. h ngc wa• linear the 
expected valuea of t he number ■ for each digit would be the same . 
The a111&11l di ff e r encea from linearity have little effect, 
( i v) The blended po pulati on dia t ributi on i• converted into percentage ■• 
(v) Deviation ■ o f each p e rcent from 10.00% , the expected value for each 
percent . are computed . 
Table 2. 1 illu• trate• th• compu tational procedu r e of the Myera ' 
method i n gen e r ating i11dice11 of ag e heaping by uaing female da ta from the 
Chana cen11u1 of 1970. Co l umn (7) o f the table r ep r e aenta the indicea of 
p refe r ence (or each terminal digit, Tl1e terminal diait p1:eferencea a r e 
added, r e gard!••• o f the 11ign11, l o form an overall index of preference for 
a population - see the bottom row of Tabl e 2 , 2 . 
The result ing pattern■ o f a g e heap'ng 
Ve r y intere11ting patterns of terninal diait prefllrllnce indicea 
have emeraed from the app lic ation of Lhe above procedu r e to lJ cenauaca 
by sex taken in tropical Africa betueen 1960 and 1970. Table 2.2 1ho'-'• 
t ha t the 26 diffe r ent population diatd.butiona diap lay Len combinations 
of the fi r s t three preferred di ait a as follows:- (i) o.5 and s. exhibited 
by 14 populat ions; (ii) 0 , 8 and 5 by 3 ; (iii) O , 5 and 2 by l; (iv) 9,7 and 
5 b y 2; (v) 9 , 0 and 5 by l; (vi) 9 , 1 and 7 by l; (vii) 5 , 8 and O by l; 
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(viii ) 0 , 8 and 9 by 1; (ix) 6 , 8 and 5 by 1; (x) 0 , 6 and 8 by l populat.ion 
diatributi,m. l t i• • i&nificant t ha t the pic tu r e in Table 2 , 2 i 1 , thu1, 
dominated by a p a tte r n of henvy concentrati o n on digit• O and 5 . The 
prefe r ence o f digiu O a nd 5 in Af r ican c ensuses i s largely due to the roun-
ding ~ •of a1e1 on the multiple , or O o r 5 by e nume r a tor , o r t he re ■ ponden t a 
where the r e a r e no b irth c erti fica te ■ t o r efer t o and where the bulk or 
the population doe1 not have any incentive to r ecall the date1 of bir t h, 
Thia prac tice o f r oundi ng up aae• to O or 5 ia not re ■ tri. c t ed to Afri can 
popul ation• onl y. Carrier (19 59 ) found the same prac t ice in the Mao ri ■ o f 
New Zealand ; no r i ■ i t con f ined to the deve l o ping 1ocic ti e1 -Hyera (1940) 
ahowed it• presence in the Wh ite• or t he Un ited State , . 
However , 111 can bf:'; seen from Table ".2 , ' t ·• pert·nent to no t e 
t hat t h e Afri c an popul a tiona of Rhodea ia and Zambia, in 1969 cen1uae1, 
hea ped thei r age s on ter:minal di&i t 9 and t he populat ion of l.eaotho , in 
the 1966 c an1u1J , hea ped on d igit 6 ina tead of the expected O and 5 . Th i s 
avoidance of terminal digit, 0 and 5 in ago ata temen t 1 i a not an uncommon 
feat~sc e ot aae. he.o:p lna in cen•u•e• . For ina t:ance , Van de Kaa (l'Hl} [QUnd 
a peak o f a a e heapina a t digi t 5 and 6 inat.ead of O in t he 1966 cen1u1 of 
l'apua-t.ew Guinea, The c ause of thh kind of aae heaping ia mainly th@ 
wordin& of t he queation on aae. There we re two main que1tio na on age. used 
in the tropical African cen1u 1ea , na111ely ' c ompl eted yea r a of a a e ' and 
'da t e of birth'. \.b il e. re1p ondent• will tl!nd to r ound their a a ea t o 0 
in rep l y to the. fo rme r que1tion , thi1r e i, a tendenc y to r ound up t he 
year o f b i rth t o O in r e1 ponae t o the latter queation. Thus , t.he uae of 
'da t e o f birth ' in Rhodeaian a nd Zambian cenauae a of 1969 aave rise to 
raapondenta hea ping t hei r birth date• on yeara endina in O auch •• 1900 , 
1910, 1920 e tc. and reault ed in aae heaping on t.ena.inal diait 9 . 
Furtharmor 11 , it ia pouibl e that the pattern of aae heapina 
vbicb disfavour ■ nuabera tha t and in O and 5 aroaa from the enuaara.tor a 
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-kina deliberate a tt empt• (on the inat r uctiona or cenaua official,) to 
avoid digits O and 5 \o/hcn e1timatin1 ages of highly illiterate populations, 
The avoidance of O and 5 waa 1tlao found in the French organiaed demographic 
inquiries in Africa by Van de Walle (1968) who attributed it to the 
'n t erv'ewera' attempt • t o ·mpreaa the'r auperv 'sora, ·•ho were acept'cal 
of agea round ed t o O and 5 , vith aeemingly accuutely probed 
The final reason for the avoidance o[ 0 ia probably the miauae 
of historic event ca lendars in the estimation of aingle age.a , •• in the caae 
of Papua-Nev Guinea (see Van de Kaa, 1971), It i1 probabl,e that moat of 
enumerators in the Leaotho ccnaua of 1966 found that they had 
t.o r aaortto theuaeofh'ator'ceventcalendarabecauaereapondentawere 
unable to answer the 'completed age' queation put to t hem. Conaequently, 
t he enumerator• had to eati111a t e the datea of birth of moat people, resulting 
in the r ounding up of yeaTa of bi rth to O. Thua, the peak of age heaping 
inLaaothoiaahown byTable2 . 2 tobe5or6. 
Beaidea conaidering the 1110,t favoured terminal di&iU, it ia 
iaportant co examine the rankina of all cerminal di.git11 in order of digit 
preference. Thua, by uae of the digit preference indices shown in Table 
2.2, Table 2.3 ia co111piled to indicate the ranking of all ten teTillinal di&ita 
(Oto 9). Th• overall ranking in the 13 cenauaea is , (Tom firat to tenth, 
O, 5 , 8 , 2 , 9, 6 , 7, 4 , I and J. Fo T reasona diacuaaed above, it i ■ clear 
from Table 2.3 that terminal diaita O and 5 are mo ■ t favo;.ired. lt i ■ alao 
noteworthy that next to O and 5 , digits 8 and 2 are preferred. Aa can be 
•••n from Table 2 . 3 , out of 26 population■ conai.der<1d, di&it. 8 ranks 2nd. 
•ix t.imea and 3rd, fifteen t imea; diait 2 rank• 4th. fourteen time• and 
6th. ■ even time.a. The probabl e reaaon fot the high r ankina of 8 and 2 , 
•• Carr ier and Hobcraft (1971) obaerved , h that populat ion• tend to 
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f avou r even numbe r ■ rather than odd one ■ in r e p ly to que1tion1 on 'compl eted 
year ■ of a1e '. Aho , despite the f act thnt on o rithme tic aver age ba1i1 . 
odd di&it 9 rank• higher than even digits 6 nnd 4 , and 7 precede ■ 4, a.n 
examination of year, of bi r th given will show that years e nding in O o r 
even numbe r, were pre[er r ed to the odd one, . 
avoided c an be 1ho\.m by leaving out the tvo cen1u1e1 of Rhode ■ ia and 
Zamb ia whe r e quest i on, we re on ' dale ■ o f birth ' . The. r e1ulting ranking 
o r der vould be O, 5, 8 , 2 , 6, 4 , 9 , 7 , 3 and I , thu11 mak ing all the even 
digit.I p recede odd digit.I (w i t h except i on of digit 5 for rea1on1 nl r eady 
•ent ioned). Hence,il c an be 1een f r om Table 2.2 that di g it 1 i ■ d i 1lik cd , 
aoa tly becau se of prefer ence for O and, to a lea1er exten t , in p refer ence 
f o r even diait 2; diait 3 l oas of age at a temen t a ii in credit to 2 and 5 ; 
7 ii avoided in favour of it.a even neighbou r 8 and al10 S; digi t 9 i11 
avo ided in preference fo r O and 8. However , Table 2,2 alao 1hov1 that 
f o r r eaaona already men t ioned , odd diait 5 a • ina age atatet11enta heavily 
a t. the ••p• n• e o f even digit.a I. and 6 . 
Furthar1110r e , Tabl e 2.2 preaents different overall indice a of 
pref e rence . An over a l l index of p r efer ence in ou r pre,ent study will be 
defined as a mea1ure of age heapina for all di&its pu t t o gether, It is 
ob t ai ned by 1urr.ming up all the ab1 o lut e d eviRti ona from 10.00% (i~. 
t e r minal diaiu prefe r ence ind icea), The amo.llcr an overall ind ex of 
preference ia , the l eaa digit pre ference error the re is. The theoretical 
rana e of the index i • 0 when there ia no age heaping erro r at all , and 
180 v hen all ar:e• we.r e r eported at a ■ in&le di&it , aay O. 
shov hi1her ov e r all indicea of prefer e n ce , a pparentl y because of the hi1h 
d •&ree of aae hea ping on di&it ■ O and 5 and much di■favour for 4 , l , l and 
9 . On the other hand, t11e countrie ■ of Southern Africa have low overall 
indice ■ of preference , largely becau ■e these population■ do r:ot hav• very 
heavy heapina on their mo ■ t favour e d digit ■ , namely 9 and 6. The foregoina 
ob ■•rvation■ do not nec,d ■arily mean that the black population■ in the 
Southern African count r iea reported their aae• better than the Eastern and 
Waatern African population ■ in reaard to the age heaping error ■ , Aa 
-ntionedabove, it iaprobablethat the d iffe rence ■ inqueationaofage 
and in the survey method uaed in different are ■ a o f Africa wer-e cruc ial 
factor ■ incauainadiapar-ity ofheapinger r o r ■• 
In addition, Table 2.2 provide■• coai.pariaon of aae heapina errora 
for two c:enauaea of the aame count r y. The overall index of preference and 
aae heaping e rror at every tenninal digit for the 1969 Kenya cenaua ahow ■ 
an appr•c:iable improvement for bo th male■ and female ■ over the 1962 cenaua 
reaulta . Also, the Chana reaulta in the 1970 cen ■ua aho"'· aome reduction 
in the overall index of preference and terminal digital indices ove r the 
1960 c.en•~•, 'the l.1!1<p1:- ovtment •ho'-ln i(I. tha Chan• and Kenya cenau ■ e ■ was , 
perhap■, due to the improved method ■ of aae probina that were uaed in the 
latter cenau ■ ea after learning fro'll'I paat experience. llowever, the analy ■ ia 
ahowa more heapina on diait. 5 in 1970 than in the 1960 cenaua of Chana, 
implying more roundina up at 5 in the latter than the former cen1nu:1, 
Another pattern of aae heapina di•pl•yed in Table 2. 2 th&t ia worth not.in& 
ia about ■ ex differential ■• Ou r analyaia ahov■ that in all cenauaea 
conaidered, females heaped their aaea on O whereas male ■ heaped their aaea 
on d i ait 5. In J110lt ca ■ea the overall index of preference ia higher for 
female ■ than for malea probably because the enumerator ■ who were predominantl y 
aale wer e likely to aet more frank anawer ■ from their fellow 111en than 
froc the women, Anot:her po■aible reaaon ia the aex differential 
of lite racy in tr opical Afr ica. The pe r ce.nte a e of literate popul a tion 
ia much h iaher fo r cialea than for f emales. Fo r ins tance . the 1969 
Uaandan cen aua found that 40% of a ll male• • compared with 21% of all females , 
cl a itlled t o have been t o school. The cauae of thia inequality ia the 
diac riminatory atti tudes of African men against V0111en emanat ina from 
r aliaioua beliefs. In Niger ia , fo r example , the majority of the population 
ia Musl i m and they prefer to educate their aona rather than the i r dauahte ra. 
Thay alao hold a socio-cultural belief that aona should be educated to 
continue the line•&• of their fathers in compariaon to educatina daugh t er• 
who would eventua lly marry into another cla.n. The hiaher education for malea 
poa aibly led to leaa i1norance of a 1e• since they ve r e probably in a 
bette"J" posi t ion to mak e a good aueas of aae than we.re females. 
2,4. De t enn'n'ns the beat a ge grou p ' ng metho d 
A step before adjusting the a ge atruc tu re for th e a ge h ea p ing 
ia t o detemine the beat aae gro up ing method for each population distri-
butio n by uaina the informa tion con ta ined in Table 2,2 , The deviations 
from 10 .00% corres ponding t o eac h of the five dig its of the parti c ular 
sroupin& 1H1.thod are aummed and t he awqa a r e shown in Tabl e 2 . 4 , The cloaer 
the aum i a to zer o , the better ia the aiven g r oup. For examp l e. the auma 
of the dev ia tion• of five di&ita for different •&e combination• for the 
Kenyan 111,11.le• of the 1969 cenau a are (ae.e Table 2 .4) 1.14, 3.55 , 1.77 , 
3,43 , 0.47 for 0-4, 1-5 , 2-6 , 3-7 , 4-8 raapectively . The cho ■ en age 
aroup in&c are o nly marginally different from the aum of the convent ional 
aae comb ination• • namely 0-4 , 5-9 etc, For example , the Kenya male 
p o pulat ion of the 1962 censua ia grouped under 2-6 , 7-1 e tc . combinat ion , 
whoae ■um - 0-78 - differs 111,11.rainally !rom the au= of 0-4 , 5-9 e tc. 
coabination - 0.99 , and aa c a n be aeen l ater in Table 2,6(a) , the effect 
of t he re.-aroupin& of thi• particular population c r eates o nl y aul l 
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A• a re•ult of r.he above •election procedure , the •uitable 
•1e 1rouping 111ethod• for female• in the 13 cen•u•e• are a• follow•:-
(i) 0-4 and 5-9 are appropriate for Liberia 1962, Nigeri a 1963 , 
Rhode ■ ian Africans 1969, U&anda 1969 and Za111bia 1969; 
(li) 3-7and8-2forLe■otho1966; 
(iii) 4-8 and 9-3 for Botswana 1964 , Chana 1960 •nd 1970 , Kenya 1962 
andl969 , Swazila.ndl966andTanganyika1967 , 
Hore combination a ernerged for th e males:-
(i) 0-4 and 5-9 fo r Liberia 1962 , Nigeria 1963, Rhodesian Africans 
1969 , Uaanda1969andChana l 970; 
(ii) 2-6and8-2forLeaotho1966; 
(iii) 4-8 and 9-3 for Bo t •wana 1964, Ch ana 1960 , Kenya 1969 and 
1r. -ybenoted that all thecensu•e•, save{ive , have both 
-le• and fein.ale• in t.he same grouping , whi c h implie• ve ry •irnilar patte rn• 
of aae heapina on terminal digit•. The five excaptiona a r e , Chana 1970 , 
Kenya 1962 , Swaziland 1966, Tanganyika 1967 and Zambia 1969 , pl"obably 
bacau•e , as can be •hown by Table 2,2, theni ia a s ubscantial difference 
in the emphaais of aae heapin& between the sexe• , deapite the br-oad 
drailarity of patterns . 
Adju•t inf fol"&f eheaping enors 
The next atep in our study of age heapin& ia an attempt to 
correctasedi•tributi on•forerror• duetodi&i t.al preference , Todo 
th h we form five-year aae distribution• of our populations ba•ed on t.he 
above auitabh aroupin&•• 10 out of 26 populationa have aae aroups 0-4 
end 5-9 a• epp r o priate combination• and ar-e excluded for a reaaon to be 
aad• clear later. The re•ulta are then •ubjactad t o an oscillatory 
interpolation fo rmul a in orde r to split t he five year a aa ar oups i nto sinale 
years. The ( onnula used is one developed by Thomas Bond Spraaue in 1880. 
This basic f o rmula wa, later used by Wilson 11. Crabill o f th e U . S. Bureau 
of the Censu s t.o produce what are called the 'Sprague Multipliers' . An 
advantage of t.heH interpolation coefficient• i ■ that they maintain the s ame 
t otalsforeachaaegr oup. 
An electroni c computer has bean used to aenerate single year 
popul a t ion • from aiven five year aroupa u sing the Spra gue mu lt i p lie r s for 
each sex of the eight cenauaes. The ea timated popula tions in aingle yeara 
are tha n awm1ed up a ccording t o the conventional five year age aroup ing, 
naaely 0-4 , 5-9 . 10-14 ,etc. The r eaul tin& estimated aae distributiona, nUl'l\e r-
ically and in percen t saes , are ahown in Tsble 2 . 5(a) a n d (b) and 2.6(a ) and 
(b) reapectively, Furtherciore , r atioa o f t he estimated t o the enumerated 
popula t ion• a r e c al culated . The rat J ... a give an indica t ion of the likely 
affactof di&itpr eferenceontheageatr uctur eanda"t"econtsinedin 
The per formance of t he procedure in adj u st.in& for a g e heaping is 
ahown by Tables 2 . 5(s) , 2.5(b) , 2 . 6(a) and 2 . 6(b). The transfe r of 
population frOlll sae aroups with surplus nue1bera to defi c ieut age 11,roupa 
ia ahovn by Table.a 2 . 5(a) snd 2.5(b) t o be aubatantial. In addition . • 
c011pariaon of t.he e atimatcd and the e numerated percent age distribu t ion• 
by us e of a model stab l e nge di ■ tribution (which aaaumea t. 2• 80'2 and 
CR.R • 3 . 0 and ia baaed on the Bra•• African St.andard, aee Carrier and 
Hobcraft.1971) 
pattern and value• to the stable than the enume r ated diat r ibutiona. 
llovavar, it iauat be noted that the eatimated populatio n percent aae 
distr ibutions would have been much leas irr e gul a r had it not been for 
o ther typaa of dhtortiona not dealt with by the present adjuat i na 
Table2,5(a) Ew_r~t~andE:9timtedHalePapulation• 
... I BOTSWANA I GHANA I KENYA I LESOTHO I SIIAZILAND I TANGM'YIKA I ZAMBIA 
Croup AFRICANS AFRICANS AFRlCA.115 AFRICAKS AFIICANS 
1964 1960 1962 1969 1966 1966 1967 1969 
Enum. Esum!Enum. Est1m ( Enum, Ut1J11 ,j tnwi. Ts~-:7:stimtEnum, fs t 1mjEnum . £stun, jEn~l.11. 
10-14 33084341373578313527705291685496J 71470771251061062613902419724979642706674397234473236967 
15-19 25300 25216 275542 289887 374742 38692~560152 567362 39788 39082 17425 17239 501411 502439 170760 167458 
20-24 18155178892683362647322564232674 15! 42810542643216451177001046311775368478400256 130603 132918 
25-29 17775 17797 278601 287301 261972 25889~349594 348824 14254 13696 12019 10708 447621 438102 122121 116457 
30-34 133871396424251524J988213601224585j2809482873301518714520 8382 922934588237870t.ll2695 l19794 
35- 39 14428 13252 19823 .. 195232 190835 190918~11! 252136 242539 14049 148il 10206 9430 330751 301542 114264 105157 
40-44 l023911936165937169li.6415662515512 I9393620SOOI1304414106 5985 7016212477225119 85010 94998 
45- 49 11057 987912275611301514074513489 1725081604361727415392 6131 5044246020216288 83146 71396 
50-54 8320 8722 96775 93912 106764 9676 , 132466135286 13430 14523 5530 55)1170481173517 58110 72922 
55-59 1 6787 6353 1 59.307 612571 71520 8217lll4669 1147691103t.2 1047713392 38/i9 1105399 124870162067 51109 
60-64 5755 6070 63467 f,[)774 72744 5861 102466102057 8164 8440 2955 2923 103881 87903 28655 34728 
65-69 3945 3678 32377 33013 39185 t.196 74611 69320 9586 7599 3431 2966 7422) 77813 28047 24071 
70- 74 2214 2654 29796 28740 37004 32001 48363 52307 3960 4786 905 1445 57317 45653 8483 11413 
1837 1533 16183 15951 20817 19238 31837 27993 2168 2464 681 !.54 80406 77928 4474 3222 
Table2.5(b) EwratedandEati.mated F .. lePopula tiona 
::u~ ~i~~1 CHA."A I KENYA I ~~~~s E~~~1> f r:=i 
1964 1960 1970 1962 1969 1966 r1966 1967 
,:mm. Ea ti.a j£num. . Eat1m. lEnum. £ati• .1£iium• Eat i.CI .J Enua. £at1.111.£.num. Ea t u:i.Enum. Eati11. )Enum. Eatiill. 
10-14~180332976323460306~48820649357445938-i446342J66380866760460781602~62427424124579110608642 
15- 19f25742256072655342702 37903838623437293638879254484754691748544489531849618433558663555602 
20- 24 ~1960 21394 322576 32138 375545 368159 369736 36636l450096 453563 37237 37428 15405 15573 528179 546245 
25· 29b070521118306329316707)41481365150351284358570411245409547314043206415J391520955673155l0JO 
30-34 1~5785 16330 245883 24307 296867 284883 265152 266251 299241 305076 31200 289 10151 10401 387823 395287 
35-39 5818 14585 179182 176987 216855 218659 202726 196825 264819 256347 23711 262 9726 9095 326533 311867 
40-"4 1462 13154145572146499 175626 174193159067162!02120193621066311203492109 6731 7669226656238921 
45- 49110532 9303 9559088798,1280521223001207821131231163852153393234162142( 6339 5850226749203233 
50- 54 8131 8532 81715 77884 111777105)56 95388 9280911390721408961940920171 5308 5300176154184438 
55- 59 6501 6165 48412 50893 66043 70277 55116 56508102235 10155413480 1378 3311 3112 10000 98775 
60-64 5580 5947 54572 52574 71076 67497 62505 61332 94508 94518120611187 3272 3384111818111864 
65-69 4227 3803 28581 32416 46491 46024 32360 30937 63307 5893315877 1236. 3965 3685 72161 66331 
70-74 2680 3225 26733 25560 40388 39222 29513 28890 45987 49 194 8072 962 1721 2165 6072i 66081 






Perhapa a more useful table to exa1dne [or our analysia ia one 
that •hows r•tioa, namely Table 2 .7, portrayed by graph s in figures 2.2 , 
2.) , 2.4 and 2 , 5. It is important t.o not.e that these ratios give an 
indication of the impact. of a ge heaping on the age structure and hence 
may be used a• adjusting factors for the erro r preaent in each age group 
caused by age heaping . The adjus t ing factors for the populations of 
Chana , Kenya and Tanga nyika which have an 11ge heaping pattern o[ o , 5 , 8 
and 2 (aee als o Table 2 .2) do ahow only small t.rana!cra across the borders 
ofagegroup11. Th"reasonforthiaobacrvationislaraelythatint.h e 
enu111eratedpopulntiona theeffectofagehe1tpingondigitaOa11d2(in 
age aroups 10-14 , 20-24 , • •• •• 70-74) ia almost equally matched by the effect 
of heaping on digits 5 and 8 (in age gro ups 15-19 , 25-29 , .•• ,7 5-79). Aho , 
a a observed ea rlier, it would have meant l:Lll r ginal differences if these 
populations were no r: regrouped ! r-om the conventional combina t ions. 
Other- countries whoae rati os are shown in Table 2.7 and Figs, 
2.2t.o2.5 , exhibitadiffer entpatt.ernofadjuat ingfactora . Itiaaigni-
t:hat an unbalanced a rrangement of age heaping ia evident 
in the ratios, eapecially in the case of »otawana and Zambia where the o r der-
of tenllinal digit. preference ia 0 , 8, 5 and 9; nnd 9 , 7 , 5 and o, 
respectively, lnbot.hofthesepopula tiona, theageheapingondigits9, 
7 and 5 for Zumbia and 8 , 5 and 9 for Bota1Jnn11 which ou tweightt Lhe heaping 
on O, favour ■ age group • 15-19 , 25- 29 , •..• 75-59 , at the expense of 
l0-14, 20-24 , . , , .70-74. Hl!nce , t he ratio• for age group• 10-14 , 20-24 . , . . 
70-74 are almost all above unity meaning adjustment tor under-stau,ment.a 
of agaa,and for 15-19 0 25-29 ••• •• 75-79 ara moatly leu than unity, indicatina 
correction for ove r -1 tate.111enta. In addition , the ratioa of t hese 
populations shov larae.r de.viar:iona from unity in advanced a 1ea , thus 
~~ ~n n n n ~ ii~I-+: ~~~§ ~~~~§ ~~g'-=-~--,:;-~ ~§ ~ -;;-1 
_; ....: ...: 0 _; 0 ...: 0 ...: ...: 
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r eflectin& biaaer age heep ing e rr o r • in older ag•• owing to lnrser 
memo r y lapae problem• ,,1ith older people and wor•c eathwi.tion of ages by 
~ 
The analyaia done in thia Chapter i• c;,uite revealing. 
inatance , the pattern• o f age heaping yielded by the Myera' me t hod throw 
mor e li&ht on the nature of the age miaatatementa in African cenauaea and 
aurveya. The pattern• of age heaping diacerned by the atudy of 13 
recent cenauaea ·n trop· cal Arr· ca are:-
(i) where compl etfi!d age• were aaked for, the preference waa for 0 , 
thenSfollo1,,1edbyevendigita8 , 2 , 6•nd4andlaatlyodd 
digita9 , 7 , 3andl; 
(ii) where \! atea of birth ' queation vaa uaed agea ending in 9 or 6 
wer e heaped on , but in fact diait O and even di&ita were heaped on 
eayear aofbirth. Thi aiaconvincingevidencetoauaaea tthat 
heaping of age• on yea r • of birth ia on (a) the multiple• of 10, 
(b) multi.plea of , , 
in o r dcro[pre[erence) . lnadd iti on , t hccorrectionforoge 
heaping is eaay and aeems 1,,1orthwhile, 
Nevartheleaa, one muat treat the reaulta o u t l ined in thla c hapter, 
par ticularly in the aec tion on correction for aae heapina , with g reat 
caution bocauae the baaic a nal ytical procedure• uaed have aome ahortcominga, 
Piratly , it i• not poaaible to deviae atandard rule& of aae aroupi.na , 
b ecau•• the variation of di&it preference vlth age aia.y make the bes t 
1rovpin1 for ea rly and late aa•• vary. Secondly , the Spraaue for=ula i• 
(" inadequata1 (a) if any particular five year age aroup h Hrioualy diatorted by the 
coverage e r ror , (b) fo r t he younaeat a1e aroupa , namely 0-4 and 5-9 , and 
(c) becau•e the foJ'lllul a make• the a••umpti o n tha t aae dl•tribution 
i • a l inear function of age,which do ee no t take account of the vari11tion .. 
intrueaaedi•tribucion•thatare veryo[tencau•ed bytheocc ur-renceof 
different cohor-t • , pa• t human cata•t r o phie• and appr-eciable migration. 
The study took acc ount o f (b) by leaving ou t the two youngest age group• 
(0-4 and 5-9) . Finally , the digit corrections fo r age &r oups are ei t her 
fairly limall or saw~oo t hed . Howeve r , previous •tudies (e,a. Van de \,,'alle , 
1968) have r evealed evidence o[ age pattern d istortion• in the same 
direc tion over •everal a ge gr oup•. Sinc e co rrect ion £o r digit pr e[erence 
can not all ow fo r ch i• , a li tudy of other agll! e rro r a i 1 reported in the 
followina c hapter•• 
There a n ~ thr ee c • 'ef cau•e• o f d'• t o rt ·on• · n an age at r uc t.u r e . 
Firat. the irr e gul a riti e s t ha t are du e t o r ea l f luc t ua ti o n s a ri a i ng f r om 
variations in b irth coh o r ts . c hanges in mort a li ty a nd np pr e ciob l e Mi g rati ons 
ove r t.'me. Se c ond, the e rro r a and b ' as ea th a t a r e c r ented by age m·a - 11 tat e -
111enta of r eaprmd ent s and the o r gani sati o n o f censu ses And s urve y 11 . Third, 
• rrors ·n age data that are c aused b y · ncompl e t e ness of a c en ttua o r survey 
Many attempt • a l exami n i ng , i so l at i ng . measuri ng a nd a d jus ti n g f or 
the i rregulariti e s in a ge da t a , i n r egar d to tr o pica l Af ri c an demogr aph i c 
inquiri e s have been mad e b y v a r iou s acicnti a t a , no ta bly Eti e nn e Van de Walle 
(1 968) and J ohn Grauma n {1 9 73 ). Va n de Wa l le no t ed t ha t. some censu s e s and 
aurv•ys of tropi c al 11.{r ica h e l d on di! f e r e nt dates and ln pl aces distant. 
from one ano the r exh 'b "t.ed a ·m · t a r p a tt e rns o f e rr o r s . Crauma n tr 'ed t o 
iso late age errc- r s f r om t he r ea l f luc tuati on s . Th ough mee t ing limited 
aucceaa in hia objec t i ve, Grauman introdu ced a u aeful i dea (origina lly used 
by Harro Be rnad e lli on Burma's data i n 194 1) o f aver a ging a ge distributions 
aa a method of i so lating the disto rt.ion in age s tru c tur e du e to real 
fluctuat.ions , from that due t o age and coverage error s . 
In this chapter , theapproac hwhic huaea ' average s o f Afri c an age 
dhtributions' ia developed further wi t h an o bjective to (i) diatinguiah 
the affect of age and coverage errors from the real fluc tuations; (ii) 
diacern different patterns of age error• and omiaaiona, ..tnd (iii) indicate 
t he axt en t of t h• •e errors in Afr i can age da t a . We •hall describe t he 
pr ocedure of our anJ\ l ysis , g i ve the re111ult 1, and di scu s11 them. 
A•sumptiona and Sumary of the Steps 
Ti ma'n assu111pt 0 ons are made. First, it i ■ assumed tha t age data 
from differ e n t cen• u1e1 and s urveys taken a t different times in different 
pa r t1oftrc,pi ca l Afri caarecharotter iacdbydissir.tilarpaltern1ofreal 
fluctuation ■ whi ch cancel out when the aver age of all cc n• us ea ' and 
au rveya ' agediatributions is taken. Thesccondassumpt i onitithatage 
11nd coverage errors a r e s·m·lar ·n these d"(fcrcnt censuses and surveys 
in t ropical Afri c a . 
Using the two assumptions, "'e try and ilweu.ignte how far the 
differ entpopulation11dcviatcd inthcir over allavcrageinthebe l ie[that 
t he averagin1 pr oce•s remove • moat of thi:i •yatcmat ic error. Then the 
individual popu lation ■ should show only c rr n ti c residual s; but apparently , 
the r ••iduals for 43 o f the 50 populations u sed show patte r ns . lt appears 
clear that Ol•tlnc t pa t tern, of the residual• ln {our Hn1up1 11n: shown 
by 2.5 populations . The rema ining 18 populations show indications of the 
••me patterns, bul nol so clea rly, To di•t ingui sh as effectively as 
possible the nature of the patterns it •eem• besl to wo r k o nly with the 
confu1ethedetec tionoftheerr orpatter n1of theindividualpopulat i ons 
when the deviations from the ove ral I average are exam ined . 
When t hefourgroup1hadbeenestab li 1hed , the group devia t ion• 
fr om t h• overall •verage age di ■ t ribution fo r a l l the 25 population ■ wer e 
111aa1urad. I n orda r to pu t these patterns on a compa r-able ba•i• , a 
atandardited age di•t r ibution is used to expreaa t he e r ror pa tte r ns i n t he 
differe nt aroupa . final l y , the othe r 18 popu l ations are incor po r a t ed t o 
t he ex t e nt t ha t aeema reaaonabte into the g r oup patte r n ayatcm. 
Stepso[Pr ocedur eindetail 
Our a naly• i• pr ocedure take• the f o l lowing step•: 
We take 50 demographic and aocial inquiries o[ tropi c ol ;.c ri c an 
countries be t ween 1950 and 1973 (ace Appendix Ta bl e ). I [ o r t he r t ported 
dist ri bu t ions from these inquiries ) and ca l cu late an average age 
perce nt distribution of the repo rted female population• to be ca lled 
' overall average ' . The female data are used bccau11e they are le1111 
in[tuenced by migr ation than the mnle11. The ca l c ulated 'average 
perce nt dist r ibu tion ' i• ahown in Tabl e 3 . 1. Thia distribu tion 
should incor po rate a ge and coverage e rrors common t o all the popul-
a li ons , bu t not t hf! individual e(fec[a. 
We then uae Chi a overall average distribution a s a 'standar d' in 
o r df!r t o fit e ■ timated c urve a o n logit 11cn l e to individual age 
di1tribution1. The ba ■ ic estimating eq uation to be uaed (see Brass , 
=t(><) - Q • G "ta(x) 
where Ycx) ia the logit o f the eatimated propor tions u nder age x , 
Ya(x) iathe l og it ofthea tandardproporti on und e r age x ,and Cl 
and 6 are constant•. The curve ■ thua constructed will adjuat fo r 
ferrility and mortality diffe r ence• among population ■, but retain 
t he cormnon error elements . The conatanta o. and Bare obtained by 
Citti.ng a st r aight line . A aystematlc and arithmetic method known 
aathe 'group average ' (seeBraaa, 1971) iauaedtofittheatraight 
line. The t wo equat ion ■ of t he fit t ing mt!thod are : -
Y(x) • na•BE 1 Ya(x) 
Y(x) • na + BE 2 Ya(x) 
where n ia the numbe r of the obaer vation a i n each aroup and t 1 and 
Aven1ge& of t he r eported ma l e and female 
a ge p e rc e nt di •tributi on• o f 50 tropica l 
A[ r "ca n surveys and censuae• 
Age 
Croup 
Re po r ted Overall Averages S t a ble 
~r:~ ! ~ ~~~:l On 
i.2•802; CRR•3 , 0 
t 2 denote summation over group 1 and g r oup 2 , re•pectlvely. Y(x) i1 
the loait or the reported proporti on or populatio n under age x . 
pre1ent1tudy,groupl cover1populationunder 5tounde r 30nndgroup 
2 ranges from under 35 to under 60 years. The age diatribution1 have been 
trunca t ed at age 60 ·n order co m·n·m·~e the c£rect of l!rror1 that occur 
in reporting age1 n t ~·•ry advanced age ■ . So 1 ving for Cl and 8 wi 11 give 
the required s traight li ne . 
c) The fitted cu rve s - Y(x) - are s ubtrac t ed from the reported 
curve1-Y(x)-in ordertoob t11in 'logitdeviations' for 
individua l diatribution,D(x), ie.D(x) •Y(x)-Y(x). 
Thelogitdeviation1forindividual censu1e1and1urvey1, D(x) , 
are g raphed against the logit stonda. rd,Ys(x) , If age and cover age 
e r rors have roughly the 1ame ef[ecta in a.11 the popu l ations , D(x) 
ahould ahow no syace111atic patterns , 1n to. et , this ia not the 
case. An inspect.ion of 50 graphs (one for each inquiry) i1 done 
and at l eaatfourpatternaofthedeviationsare disce rnible . 
e) In order to exam·nc the four patterns of log·c dev·at·ons more 
c losely, we select 25 out of eh~ 50 distribution• o riginally 
con s idered and put them into four groups by using two c riteria: 
(i) chat the logit deviation , D(x) , obtained in (c) are similar 
forthepopulationsineachgroup;and (ii) that by taking an 
' aver age' 11gedistributionforthepopulationainagroupand 
using it as a standard for individual group number dis tri butions 
byuae ofcquations3,I, 3.211ndl.Jinst.ep (b) (orfittingthti 
estimated curves and step (c) (or calculnting the logi c deviations; 
the loait devintions so obtained are small on average over the 
age range. Although we llll.lAt allow for the part or the logit 
deviations due to real fluct.uation ■ and for the app r oximate 




l o a it deviations (in r elation to the atnndat r d . ie, the group average}. 
t he more cluste r ed is the gr oup. Table J. 2 shows the average absolu t e 
logitdeviat.ionaforeachgroup. Thedoviat.ionaareverysmall,eapec-
ially in the middle age groups . The rcaulting ' group averages' by sex 
f ) A ' conditionaloverallaveraaepel:'cent.agedist.ribution'of the 
25 cen1u1e1 and 1urveya selected in (e) ia calculated and ahown 
g ) U1ingt.heequati0n13.l , 3,211nd3.3in1tep(b)for fitting 
eatimatedcurve1and1tep(c)forcornputinglogitdeviation11,we 
uaet.he ' cond't.'onalover atlavernge ' d'at.r'but. 'onaaaatandnrd 
for each of the \;roup average diat.ribu t ions ' in o r der to derive 
' group legit deviations ' . The group legit deviations , DG(x) , a r e 
ahown in Tab l e 3.4 and plotted on a graph in Fig. J . l. These 
g rouplogit.deviationarepre1enltheerrorawhichhaveco1m110n 
f eatu r e ■ of difference f r om the overall onea, r educina the rea l 
fluct. uat.ion1inindividualpopulat.ion11. 
Next. , we ealcu.1.at.e. ' ova-r al.1. log-Lt:. de.vlat:.ion• ' . 'to do t:.hi.• we 
fi r at select a standard age diatribution f r o1111table population• 
whoae patterns and levela o[ 1110r talit.y and fertility re1e111ble 
thoae of African populationa. We can ■ elect the atand a rd from the 
exiat.ina 1yate111s of at.able population■ , the two beat known being : 
Ca r rier and Hobcraft (1971) a nd Coale-Demeny (1966) at.able models. 
The Coale-Demeny at.able popu l ation models are baaed on four life-
t able familiea. each r ep r eaen t ing a aing l e region of mainly European 
population• (East. North, South and Weit). Thia ayat em haa been uaed 
a xtanaival y intheanalyaiaoflncompleteagedatafr0111developingcoun t riea , 
bu t it ha ■ the diaadvan t ase o[ belng baaed on an influ:ible o ne -pa r amete r 
l ife-table model and 111,1.y not be auitable for Af ri can data o1o/ina to the lack of 







Averaae •a• diatributiou of eacb ,roup of surveys and the condit ional 
Overallaveraaebysu . 
16,46 17.60 15.99 
16.38 13.42 15.21 15.28 
9.86 12 . 38 
9.81 7.88 9.17 7.59 7. 27 
Condi t ional 
Overall 
Av:ragu 
9. 57 11.22 
8.34 
30-34 7.66 6.51 7. 86 6,55 5.70 4. 86 6.83 6.73 7,16 6.23 
35-39 6.53 6. 32 7. 72 6.85 5.13 4. 87 5.87 5.88 6. 37 6.05 
4. 96 4 ,86 5,72 5.62 3.94 
45-49 3.81 4.23 4 ,86 5.34 3.80 J.91 3.55 3.96 3. 98 4.)3 
~54 2.74 2.93 3.32 3.56 3.04 3.12 3.02 3,04 2.98 3.12 
55-59 l.83 2. 19 2. 63 2, 76 2. 24 2.39 2.16 2,26 2.14 2. 36 
60-64 1.83 1.77 2.03 2. 11 2.00 2.01 2. 10 2.06 1. 97 1.95 
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theCarrier-Hobcraft•tablemodels becau setheyarebasedonthemor e 
flexib l e Br ass one-parameter mode l life tables whi ch approximate the 
Afri c an mortality experience. The •table age dis tri buti on <•ee Table 
3 .1 ) chosen f -rom the Car ri er-Hobcraf t table• i• f r om l eve l 40 and 
correspond• to 1 2 • 802 and C.R.R .•3.0. 
As can be aeen fr-om Fig. 3.2 , which shows logit diffe rences 
(defined as the differ-ence between the toait• of the reported and the 
standard distribution•), theatablepo pulati on diatributioniac l ose to 
the ove r all average distribution of 50 female and male popul •t ions. It 
woul d have been possible by the use of stable popu lati o n• based on two-
parameter model life t ab l es to fit the ' conditio nal overall average ' 
even more c l o1e l y, However, an exact fit to the level and shape of 
atablepopulation isnotrequired , butonlyaatandar dofthe righ t 
o rd e r . ltshouldbenotedthattheaveragc-adependarbiti-arilyonwhich 
populat ion, are se lected , Slightly differen t choices fi-om the original 
SO populatio n • fo r incluaion in the 25 whi ch were to specify the patterns 
wou ld have result ed in a differ ent average. 
Byusingtheaelec tedstab lepopu lationas1tandardfor' conditional 
overall average di•tribution' (ie. the arithmetic average of tl, e four 
aroup average di•tribution1), we fit e•timated toalt c urve• by u•e of 
equatio ns 3.1 , 3,2 and 3.3 and hence ca l cu late the logit deviations, • • 
in step (c) . t he c alculated logit deviations are to be ca lled 'overall 
logit deviations ' denoted a • D0 (x), and nre •hown in Tab l e 3 ,1 and Fig. 
3.3 . The1eove r nll logitd evia tion1 a r e takentorepre•entaverage 
e rror pattern• with minima l element of r eal fluctuation• of individual 
populations because moat of the latter are as • umed to cancel out in 
the averaaina proce••· It would be expected that the rea l fluctuations 
of the 'co nditi o nal overall averaae diatribution' would be s1DOOthed 
t.oasreaterextentthantherealfluctuationsofthe '&roup average 
~· 
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dhtr ibut ion • ' ai nce t he forme r a r e r e l ated t o a f i xed under l ying age 
a tr uc t ure 0 le. of stab l e popu l ati o n, whil e the la t t er are r e lated to an 
unknown underly i ng age st r ucture , ie . of theconditiona l overallaverage 
diat r ibuti on ; and also the fonner undergo an averaging p r oceaa ove r a 
largar number of populat i ons, 
i) To arrive ,tt 'total logit deviations ', to be denoted•• DT(x) , 
fo r each g r oup , we add the overall to the g r oup l egit devia t i on,, 
that ia, in algebraic notations, DT(x) • 1>
0
(x) +DC(x) , The total 
logitdeviationsforfemalescanbcaeenin t able3 , 6 andFig . 3 . 5 . 
Be c .. use the grnph in t'ig . 3 . 2 ■ how■ l ogit diffe r ences for males 
and fem.ale s whi ch are very c lo ■ e in pattern and sir.e , t he same 
■ table popul a ti on was uaed as n standard for bo th males a nd fe111ales. 
k ) We ua e the a lready selec t ed 25 ■ urveya in the same four group ■ 
for f emale a ■ {o r male por,u lati on ■ , The Hepa in (g) , (h) and (i) 
arerepeatedformalca , Thercaults- 'group', ' ove rall ' and 
'to tal ' l ogitdeviationa -are ■ hown inTab l c13 . '- , 3. 5 and3.6 
r espectively . 
I n o r de r t o a rr 've at eat'ma. t o. a of t he. o_ ,._to.n\. o [ aa-. and cov1::rage 
errors, we convert the ' total' legit deviations calcu l ated in (i) 
and (j) into natu r al terms aa follow■:-
(i) take the a lready cho1en t110del stable populntion, namely, 
con1i ■ tent with .t2•802 1nd G. R , R.• 3.0 , from the Carrier-Hobcraft 
two-par ameter tabl e a; 
( i i) add the 'to t a l logitdeviation1',DT(x),ofeachgroupofinquirie1 
computed in (i) and (k) to the l og it ■ of th e 1110del diatribution; 
(iii) convertthereaultof (ii)backto natur a lnu11beraand obtain 
the ' modlfied'agedi ■ t r- ibutionofeachgroup ofaurveya , The 
' modified' age dist ribution o f each group •r• shown in Appendix , 
Tablel.2; 
TAllLE 3 . 6 : The Fo ur Pa u .e rn a of the To ta l Logit De viacio J1 a , DT(x) 
GROUPl 
H F 
10 - . 05 6 - . 080 
15 - . O)J 
55 - . 0 18 
GROU P 2 
H F 
Upto GROUP ) CllOU P t. 
Age M F M f 
15 
20 
25 - . o t. 2 
50 - .O()q 
SS + .002 
+ . 0 15 +, 0 10 
- .008 - . 0 16 
-. 007 - . 003 
+.006 
-. 012 
- . 02 1 -. 02 t. 
- . 0 29 
(iv) calculate ratios of the ' modified' to the stable perc.-:ntaae 
distribution. These ratioa (ahown in Table 3.9 and •'ig , 3 ,6) 
giveanindica tionoftheextentofageandcoverageerrora . 
Croup'ng d'•tr'buc· ons of the remn'n'ng 25 cen ■ uaea and su r vc)•· 
Aa aeon above <sec L, 3 . 2. 2 (c)) on ly 25 out of 50 po pulnLiona have 
beenclaaaifiedinto[ourerrorpattcrna. Althoughthcother25popu la-
ti ona are not closely c lu a ter tid , with one o[ the above group nveragc 
distributions, mo s t o f them di1pl11y fairly similar patterns o[ errors to 
thoae in the four groups . To find o ut how t o c laaairy the1e populations 
in to the four grpupa we uae two baaea: 
(i) We [ita atablepopulationdistributionaaaatandardfor 
individualdistributionauaingequatio1-.3.l , 3 . 2and3.3. For 
the same re111aona aa already noted , we uae the stable distribution 
in the laat column of Table 3.1 . lt viii be seen that the pattern ■ 
ofthelogitdeviationsof 18outofthe25population■ are 
simi l a r to those in the four group1 defined above. As already 
noted , the ai111ila-city o( patteTna o( 1o¥it devlatlons indlcatea 
aimilarity in the p11ttcrna o f errors . Thi ■ similarity between 
the pat t erns of 'individ ual' logitdeviationaandthe'total' 
logitdeviationa,OT(x), ineach1urveygroupiadlspl ayed in 
the Appe nd ix Tabla• 3.3(a) to (d), Al so ahown 111re the ■ even aurveya 
unclaaaifiable with the four group• in Appendix Tab le 3 .4. 
(ii) Then, we take the averages of the populati on ■ displilyina patterns 
of lo&it deviations aimilar to thoae exhibited by the total loait 
deviation ■ (seeAppendixTables3,3(a)to3.3(d)). Thestabla 
pop ul a tlondiat rl but i.oninTable3 , liauaedasaa t andard t ofit 
theae avll:raaes of the female populationa by the l ogic method ua i na 
e q uation• 3.1 , 3 . 2 and 3.3 , The reaulting logic deviationa (the 
l ogic avera1e minua tha logic fitted diatr ibu tion a) a r e danotad 
aa D,..(x) a nd ahown i.n Table 3 . 7 . The DA(x) are compa r ed with the 
tota l l ogitdevintion s ,n1 (x), (see Se c t. J . 2 . 2 . (i))fo r eoch 
group by p lot ti ng them again11t the logiL s t andard (see second co lumn 
Tab l e 3 . 7) on gra ph s in l'i g. 3. 4 , t t wi ll be seen from Tab l C! 3 . 7 
and Fig. 3. 4 that the shapes()( the curves o( DA(x) and the 
cor r esponding tota l l(Jgitdeviati on1 , D1 (x),arebr oadlys imilar , 
The point s o f DA( x) and o1 (x) in the g ra phs are dose in the 
middle but they t end to diverac i.n the old and ve r y young ages, 
imp ly ing that the (ormer deviations nre less distinc t ly of the 
same patte r n in eve ry age group as the lat t e r d e viations , 
Some o f the disc r epancy may be real, blL there i s clear ly scope 
f o r s ome 'ndiv"dua l va r "at"on 'n error even w"th"n the same genera l 
On t h e c riteria discussed above, the 18 po pulations are c lass ified 
5 ingroupl,4ingr oup 2 , 2 in g r ou p 3and 7 i.ngroup4-aee 
Appe ndix Tables J ,J(a) to ).)(d). iluon,{or c , o{ t.ho S.O popu\ ad.ons 
o r iginally con s i de r ed , 43 are c lassified in the 4 a r oups as fo llo wa :-
Croup I . l5 po pul a tions , name ly Angola 1950 and 1960 , Da homey 1961 , 
Ethbpia 1965 , Chana 1960 , Guinea 1955 , Gu i nea Bissau 1950 , Ivory Coas t 
1957-8 (fi r s t su rvey) , Ho:r:ambiquC! 1950 a nd 1960 , Senegal 1960-61, 
Spanish Sahara 1967, Togo 1958 -60 , Zaire 1955- 57 , and Zambia 1969; 
~ - 9 popul a ti on s , name ly Chad1963-64 ,WestCameroonl964- 65 , 
Cen tral Afri c an Re publi c 1957-60 , Congo 1960-61, Cabon 1961 , I vory Coast 
1957-58 (aec ond •u rve y) , Ma li 1960 - 61 , Uganda 1959 and Upper Volta 1960-6 1 ; 
~. 7po pulations . name lyBotawanal964andl97 1, Ce ntra1Afri c an 
Republic 1966 , Kenya 1969 , Leaotho 1966 , South Africa n Bantu 1951 and 
Swazil a nd 1966; 


~- 1 2popuhtion ■ , namelyCAmbial973 , ChAna1 9 70 , Kenyal962 , 
Liberia 1962 and 197l , Malawi 19 66, Namibia 1951 and 1961 , Niger 1959-60 , 
Nigeria 1963 , Si c rral.eon c l96Jand Ugandal969 . 
1'he 7 populatio ni. that arc not c lassifi ed a r e : Bun11idi 1965 , 
Madagas c ar 1966 , Halawi 197 1- 72 , Mauritania 1964 - 65 , Rhod esi a African ■ 
1969 , Rwanda 1970 o.nd Tanganyika 1967 . 
Def"n•ngPatter111o[AgeandCovcrageErrors 
The above procedure wa11 a process o f ltandardi%ation t o put age 
and coverage errors 011 a comp a r able ba1i1 with a fixed underlying age 
1t r-uctu r e bec auaa relating the e rro n 1 to the eJtisting under'ly h 1g age 
di1tribution1 would have made ,11 comparison dif!icu lt. Tab l e J.4 and 
Fig . 3 .1 ■ how four def ined patterns of ' g r oup ' logit deviat i ons obtn ined 
bytheuaeofthe'condi t ion.:i.loverall'avcrageaaaatandardfor ' group ' 
averaaea. The 'group' logitdeviation ■ , DG(x),representerroratruc tures 
vhich ref l ect small distortion• due t o difference• of r ea l fluctuations 
betveen intra-a,rou 1;1 populations: but 1ubatantial disto r tion ■ du• to in.tt1-1:-
aroup difference• of real fl u ctuations still ramai n . The uae of the 
' conditional ove r all ' ave r age. vhich i 1 fr ee f r om diatortiona due to moat 
of th e int e r -aroup difference• o f r e al fluctuation• and re l ated t o a fixed 
a1e structure, genera te • ' o v erall ' logit deviation ■ , D
0
(x) , shown in 
Table 3.5 and FI& , 3.3. The ov e rall l o&it devia tion s reflect e rro r 
struc tures that are free from diatortion1 due l o moat o f the diffe r ence ■ in 
real fluctuationai ndica tedinindividualandlogitdevlation■ • Thua , the 
overall e rror s tructure ahown in Tab le 3.5 repre■ enta a component of e rror ■ 
that are COIIIDOn in the f o ur er r or petterna. What the ove r all ar r or 
■ truc tura cennot ■how a r e the inter-group dif fe rence ■ in the f ou r e rro r 
patterns. The r e fore , the aum of the '1roup' and ' overall' loait deviation■, 
ie. DG(x ) ♦D0 (x), dd'ined aa 'to t,.l' l oait deviations, DT(x) , indicates an 
e rro r atructur c £or each g r o up of cenauae a nnd aurvcya , by sex , wh" c h 
r e flects Lhe inter - g r oup erro r diffe r e nc es and cotm10n featu r es and minimal 
effec t a due t o diffe rences in real fluc tuat ion• between th e group averagea. 
As can b e seen from Tnb l e J . (. a nd Fig. ) . ~. the 'to t a l' l og it 
deviationa , DT(x)J classiiicd into e t.
8
:attcrns. • Lach ot the , patterns rep re-
sent a a di1ninct structure of age and/ Th a t the 'to t a l' l ogit devia tions 
represent genu·ne and clear patterns o( age a nd cove r age e rr o rs ·s shown 
bythehighco naistcncy o( t hreesetaoflogitdeviati ona. The logit 
devi a ti onafo r i11dividualpo pulationa ofea ch g r oupofcensuaesandsu rveya 
(see TablCllJ.8 (a) to J ,8 (d) and Appendix Tabl e l . 3(a) to l,l(d)) 
the aame patte r n. These logic deviatio n• were obtained by use of 
conditional overa ll ave rage as a standard for individual diatribut i ona . 
The aame atandard fo r individual distr ibutions is used fo r the g r oup 
average and th e resultant group logic deviation• are a imil a r in pattern to 
thelogi t deviations ofi nd i vidualpopulat i onaof t heaa111egroup (see 
Tables l .H (a) to 3 .8 (d)), aa well aa to the t o tal logic deviations (see 
'tab l ea 3.4 and ) . b), Furthermore , •• expected, pattern• of individual, 
aroup, overall, 'to t al' logic deviation• derived from the male popu lation• 
a aree v ery c l ose ly with the logit deviation• obtained £r0111 the fema l e 
population ■• Thia high conaiatency of the three type a o f logit deviatio n• 
of the same group and alao of t he result• f r om aexes i.a very powe r ful 
evide ncetoauggeetthatthepattern1oferr o r 1araclcarandther e fore 
ca nnot be rega- • ·!d as d'v'd'ng out a cont · nuum wher e l c11a c lear structures 
wouldre ■ u lt , 
However , it ia po■aih l e that due t o random scaling and timing error ■, 
thepatternadiace rnedar eapart ofarangeo£erro r 1. For instance , if 
• census were he l d for thre e month•, ■ ay , from t he firat of July to the 
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be recorded 11s below JO years; but: owing to ca r e l essness , forgetting or 
misuierstaf'na o( ·nstruct·ons , some enumerator s m·ght record age 30 
for those born between July and September 1943 while o ther e numerators would 
record age 29 in accord with instructions. This timing er r or would not 
have h appened ha d the Census been on one night on ly, t'urther1110re, the 
timing error causes scaling error because theso. two groups of people n r e 
classified under two age groups - 25 - l 9 and 30-34 - and thus a nalysed in 
different age groups whi c h have arithmetic means that a re five years 
apart. Supposing , furth e r , that in two count ries censuses we re held at 
the same r: ·me (or three months, and enumel"at:ora ·n one country (ollowed 
th ti! aiven instruc ti o ns and in the o t her ignored th em, we would find an 
upwa rd bias in age group 30-3lo in the former c ountry and a downward bias 
in the 25-29 group in the latter country . However, the effects of such 
er r a ti c errors tend to cancel out given th e whole country's population. 
For example, i( f o r th e above a rgument, age gl"oup 25-29 loses r o pulation 
to 30-34 group, the decreases in the former would be made good by the losses 
of age 20-24 to it. t•or the aame reason , the 30-3 4 grou p would l ose to 
age group 3~-39 much of .... hat it gai"~d frOfll th,a. 25- 29 grou-p. Beside ■• this 
compensation of ti111ing and scaling e rro rs becomes mo re complete in the 
process of ave r ag·ng many populat·ona enumer ated ·n c.ena uses and surveys 
ofvaryinglengthnnddiff crentdates. 
ln o r dertoJef·netheerr orpatterns, ·t ·anecearz-ytoexpr esa 
the total logic deviations in naturol terms. Thu1:1, Table 3 , l> and r'ig . ).5 
have been conve r ted intoTable3.9andFig.3.6 ,reapect ively. Table3.9 
and Fig. 3.6 ahow ratios of ' modified' to atoble di11tributiona, These 
ratios indicate the extent of age and coverage error• in natural terms, 
desp ite the fact that the 'total' logit: deviations (in Fig.3.5 ) portray 
t he error pattern• more diatinctly than the ratio■• Aa can be seen from 


TahleJ.9and1''i g. J.G , thefouTpattern•ofageandcovcragecrror• 
for hoth ac11:ea in tropical Af r ican censuses and su r veys m.:ty be e11:prcaacd 
(1) survey gToup with error patteTn 1 shows e11:ceaa propOTtiona in child -
hood ages 0-10, middle ages 20 to 50 and very advanced age• above 
65 ; plus defici t • in th e t eens, 10-19 , early twentie • (20-25) and 
old ages (50-65); 
(2) su rvey aroup with erTor pattern 2 di ■ play• •urplus propor tions at 
age• below JO and between 25 and 45 yeara: ond deficiencies in te e ns 
(l0-20), earl y twenties (20-25) and above 55 years old; 
(3) survey aroup with error pattern J exhibits an exaggeration o f 
proportions between ages 5 and 20 and in advanced ages abo•1e 65 ; 
and deficit• at infancy and earl y childhood ages (0-5) and from 
20-65 years; 
(4) survey group of error pattern 4 indica tes surpluaea in the 5-10 , 25-40 
ageapanaandaboveage65yeara;anddeficiencieaatveryyoungagea 
of 0-5 , late teens (15- 19) , late midd l e agca and early old ages (40-65) , 
FaatureaoftheErro TPatteTna 
A compar'aon of these four patterns o f age and coveraae erro r • 
ahowa coV1110n features worth mentioning. First, Fig.3.6 clearly shows 
thattharatioaofthe'modified' totheat11blediatributionsforrnale1 
arevcryclo1etotho1eofthefe1118leaineachof thefoureTTorpatteTn■, 
especially in pattern 4 . Thia cloaene11 indicate• that the ages of male ■ 
a nd f11rna l e1 in the aame auTvey were Tecordad in similar ways , Thi• result 
atref1S.hena th e belief held by 111any demographeTa with expeTie.nce of African 
data that t he r e ia aeanty evidence to suggest marked 1ex diffeTent iala of 
aaa and coveraae erToT patterns in the same African population. However, 
it aeema certain th•t the 1ize• of the eTrOTa vaTy with aex. For ex-pie, 
it can be •••n from Fig. 3.6 that bigger e Trora are shown for females 
thaa for .. 1aa in alaoat all age aroupa in aurvey aroupal and 2 aad 
aftH' age 35 in the aurvey group 3 . 
The aecond feature common to almoac all the error pattel"n& 0 B the 
exa1ger ation o f age• at advanced age•. With the exception o r e rror pattern 
2 , o11 theratiocurveaexhibitexceaaproporti on•o£po pulationatage 
65 and above. Th is common finding ia hiudly surpri sing in•.iewof the 
important •tatus of old people in many A£rican societie&. l t is kno\o'll that 
many people, e&pecially 111en , deliberately over&tate thei r ages in orde r t o 
be more ·mpo r tant ·n the'r &oc·ec•ee. Perhaps, another cau&e o f surplus 
proportionsinadvancedagegro upa iathat.&incf'ma11ypeopleint r opi c al 
Af ri ca become g rand-parents at [aii:- l y en rly agea, census t akers would 
over-es t imate their agc11 if grand-parenthood , I ike pa r ity, wa s u11ed by 
enume r a t or11 a& a basis of e&timacing a ge a . le i s als o po &s ible that the 
poor ill i terate pco &1m ts just l ook o ld e r co the better educ ated enumerators. 
/\nother s ignificancfea ture of thepatternsofageandcoverageerrors 
shown in Fig . 3 . 6 is t he broad similal"ity between the early part of er r o r 
pAtterns 1 and 2 . 8oth pattern& indicat.e that ages 10-20 were avo ided in 
favou r of lower and higher ages . The ratio c u rves f o r bo th error patterns 
displaybigexces•eaofpr oportions i.nage& 2Sand45 . These excesses a re 
probably due to basing the estima ti on of ages on the marital atatu& and 
parity of r espo ndent& , Becau&e some kind o[ normative , rather than true, 
•1• of marr·age ex•s ts ·n the m'nds of 'ntcrv'ewer, and enumerator&, there 
is s tend ency to assign higher age• co mal'.'ricd people than they posses•. 
In addition , in many Aft"ican ceneuaea and 11urveys , enumerators and 
·.nterv·ewera baae the'r esc·ma t ·on of ages on the par'ty of women and t.end 
t o represent women with many children as older than t.hcy actually a re. 
llowever, it must be mentioned that theae two e rror pa tterns differ distinctly 
in the late 111iddle and old age• (45 and above). Whiht ages 45 to SO 
and 65 and above show excess proporti ons in error pattern l, the same age 
spansdi• playdeficitsiner-rorpattern2. 
A •triking con tra•t t o what ha• b•en no t ed abou t e rro r pattern • 
1 and 2 i• nuL i c e ab le in e rro r pa \.Lern J . A• can be seen from Tab l e 3 . 9 
andFig. J . (> ,unlikeerrorpa tt e r n• land2,erro rpatte rn JexhibiL s 
defi c its o f in[ont s and young ch il dren ages (0- 5 ) and of t he midd l e ages 
25 to 45. The def i ciencies obse r ved in age g r oup 0-t. a r e scarce ly 
unexpe c t ed i n t r opica l Afri can conditi ons whe r e taboo• about reporting 
and counting infants and young ch i ldren stil l exis t and wh" r c infants may 
not be rega r ded sa part o f t he po pul ation. The defi c it s s hown in ages 
20 t o 45 are qui te unex r ec t ed, though it may be ment ioned Lha t part of the 
deficit• p r obab ly emana t ed fr om th e use o[ historica l ev e nt calenda rs in 
these s urv cy11. A mo re plausibl e c ause of the defic it s is that du r ing the 
cenauaea of liotswana , Leso tho and Swar.i land , a l arge fraction of peop l e in the 
working age g r oup• was away from thei r homes wo r ki ng in South Afri ca . 
These peopl e ' s age s were r ecorded th rough thei r famil ies who moa t like ly 
did not know their actual agea , and hence c rude guesses were r ecorded . It 
is al·so probabl e that famil i e s refu•ed t o r"'-po r t the r e latives who went to 
work in Sou t h Af r i ca illega lly, fo r fear o f gove rnme nt prosecut i o n , thua 
c auslng unde r -enum11:r11Lion or the•e age groupa . '\'he avol.,\ance o{ age• 
20 t o 65 n.ppea r s f r om Fig. 3 . b co be la rgely r e•ponaible for c r ea ting 
a bulae o( popu la tion aged 5 co 20 a nd for •ome of the ove r statemen t s of 
ageainfavou r of65andabove. 
The c urves of the fou r th e rror pattern share ao me commo n features 
wi t h the c urves of patte rn s l and 2 , a, a lready not ed , but the r e a r e featu re • 
aea n f r om Fig. ).(> that a.ltho ugh the bu lge of patte rn 4 c urve • starts at 
tha aame a ge (1 5 ) •• that of pat t e rns 1 and 2 cu r ves , it disappea r s aoona r, 
namely after a a c 25 compa r ed wit h aae 35 fo r pattern 1 and age 45 f o r 
pattern 2. Also to be n o ted i• that the bump o f the cu rvea o f pattern 4 
(from aae 30 co 50) o ccurs at t he • ame a ga a• part of the bump of the 
pa t tern 3 curve• . 
In addition , thefourtherrorpatterni•unlikethere•toCthe 
pattern• 'n that ·t •hows small error11 on average •n naaoc·a t·on w·th 
it• particu lar Corm. Thi• is evident from the rati o curve• in ••ig. 3 ,6 
which a r e not aharp or do not vary n lot Crom the unity line . The l ack 
ofaharpnea•andthecloaenes11toun·ty0Cthe r at·ocur ve11 ·nerror 
pattern 4 refl ects t he clo11ene1a of 'total' l ogit deviation•, OT(x) , to 
ze r o <•• can be seen Crom Tab l e 3 .6) and hence indicate th:tt the ' IIIDdified ' 
age structure (see Appendix Table 3 , 2) or s urvey group t. i1 smooth and cloae 
t o a atable age distribution. The probable reaaona fo r the small errors 
are t hat the age heaping saw-tooth effec t on the total erro r is small and 
t hatmostoftheo therer r o rsinthereportt:dagedi11 tribution1cancelou t, 
lt may further be obacrved t ha t although t he amall e rr o r • do not neceiiarily 
mean few age mi1111tatementa, they 1uggeat that the r e po rted ng.i st r uc t ure 
of the survey group 4 waa le•• distorted than those of othe r groups. Thi• 
obser vation will become c l ea r lat e r vhen .in ii lustr11ti vc example drawn from 
Furthe r to that which has been n oted about the four pattern errors, 
three aeneral remarks are r elevant. The fitat comment relates to the 
r ea1auoingevidenc eabouttheexi1tenceofthepattetns of ageandaverage 
e r ro r s , that where two censuses were held in a aingle country , the tendency ia 
for these two cenauacs to Call in the same group of er r o r pattern. The 
cen1u1ea of Angola and Mozambique in 1950 and 1960 allow errors oC pattern 
l , So t awana 1964 a nd 1971 c ensuses of pnttern 3 and Na111ibia 1951 and 1960 
cen•u••• •belonatopattern4. ThisfeatureoCconatanterrorpatternin 
two succeaa ' ve ce n1u11ea ·n a •·ngle country h as been found elaewhere in the 
developing countriee , namely in Turkey by Demeny n.nd Shorte r (1968) and in 
Burma by Bc:rnadelli (1941). However, the 1969 c eneuaei. <:>£ Kenya and Uganda 
had different error patterns from the earlier censuses of 1959 and 1962 
probably because o [ v a r·at· on •n c ove rage .ind que s t· o nn a ·res . lt ·, known 
thattheKenyanl962cen s u s didno L cov c rthcNo rLh- Ea 11 t e rnpa rt (a bout a 
fifthinar ea ) o f thecountryduetothe bou nd a rydi s putes t hat were going 
on at t he Lime o f the c en a ua, and the que11ti ons on ag e a sk e d i n t he Ugandan 
1959 census wer e different from those used in 1969 . 
Another general remark to be made on the f eat u res c-f the error 
pa tt e rn• is Lhe r ela t ion between the erro r • o f one pattern and the way in 
whi ch the ■ urveya of t he group were organized . The pa tterns of errors 
due to age m· ■ atatements and om · as"ons show thnL th e au r-vey group s are 
dom'natad by ·nqu· r ·es conducted under the ■ ame ■ upe rv· ■ · on or organ·a:at'on . 
Eleven out of f ifteen surveys (o riginal and tho■e added l ater) in g r oup I 
vere organised by either t he French or Portuguese (see Table 3. g (a) and 
Appendix Tab l e 3.J(a)) , ln the o ri ginal group 2 (disp l ayed in Table 
l.&(b)), &l\ 1;he, a ur.,e7• , uu;ept. \l g•nda \9 S'l c.en•u• , "'er-a f'rench supervised , 
The overl a p of the French dominance in the supervision and organisa tion 
of surveys in groups I and 2 ma y exp l ain the similarity of er r or patterns 
in t.he youn1 irnd early middle ages , as already ob ■ erved, in Fig . 3 . 6 . 
Furthermore , al l the cen ■ u.a ea of the o riginal gr oup 3 were British ori e nted 
a nd under one overall advi.aer , Dr . Blac ker . In addition , out of the twe lve 
censuses and survey ■ of group 4 , nine we re Briti ■ h , two So uth African a11cl 
only one was Frenc h admini ■ tered. It seem■ certain that the d ifferent 
tacti c ■, me thods and instruction■ used by different organiser ■ in tropi c al 
Afri ca created wid e variat i on, in the way in whi c h people re •ponded to 
questions on age ■ among queationa on demographic aspect.a. For instance, 
in the Portugueae areas and Na111'b·a , t he enumer at·on wa ■ done on the baa·• 
of asaemW.ea; the French carr ied out national ssmpl e aurveya using 
inLerv·ewcrs, wh 0 le the Br't·ah conduc t ed cen1uaea ua·ng enumerators . 
Laatly , iti1pertincnttonotethatthere iahardlyev:idencein 
our re ■ul t a t o auggea t that the ai ~e o[ the error depends o n age , lt has 
been noted elsewhere (e.g .Demeny-~horter study o r Turkish data, 1968) that 
owing to a b i gge r problem o( memory lapse and ii l i t era cy in o lder peop l e , 
bigger misstatemen t a ;ire de t ected in o l de r a a ea in deve l o ping countr ies . 
Thi s f eature o { age e rro rs has been found to exiat in African ce n s uses in 
respect of an age heaping problem (1ee Chapte r 2). Howeve r, as can be 
seen from Tab l es J , b and 3 . 9 and Fig1. 3. 5 and 3 , 6 , the error patte rns do 
not displ ay this ph e n ome non , Although the er r o r s in ages 10 to 60 a re bigger 
t han th otie in younger ages 0 t o 10 , there iti scarcely evidence to sugges t 
pro1re1aivelybiggererrorswithinthel0-60ageperiod, l nf•ctthe 
erro rs in age ■ 10 - 60 a r e even bigger t han tho1e above age 60 . The reason 
f orthelackofaclear t rer:di1probablychatngeheapingcr r or1have 
cencelled out a1 a r esult of averaging proce1s ma inly becauae the 
patternaofagcheapinginindividualA[ri c nncen auaesvary,asalready 
ha1been di1cu11edinthepreviouachapter . 
ll lu1trative Example 
lti1 r elevantatthisjunc turetoshowhowthe1epatte r n1ofe rro r1 
may be u1ed to adj u a t an age structure of an African aurvey o r ce n au s . We 
1ug1e1t the following proc1?dure: first, by uae of the logit tr a n1fo r111ation 
andthe 'condi tionta l overall average ' (aeeTab l e3 , 3) asastandard,acurve 
i1fitted t othcreportedaged i1tributio11ofthe1urveyorcen1ususing 
equa tlona3 , l,J. 2and3 . 3 , Secondly, Lhe r e11 ultinglog it devi a t i o n a 
( ca l c ulated by 1ubtrac ting the l ogit fitted f r om the l og ic reported) are 
comparad with t he four model aeta o f total logit devia ti ona, DT(x ), 1hovn 
in Table J. 6 . The model set that is closeat in pattern t o the fo 1'lllt!r l ogit 
deviational11elec tedastheappropri atemodelarrorpat. t erntobe used 
to correct the repo rted o.ge s tructu r e. Thi r dly , before we us e the mode l 
total logitdevio.tionstocoi- r ect.thereported11gedi11 tributionof the 
aui-vll!y o r ce nsus , ·t · s necessai-y to a l low for the d'ffe r e nce 'n the s·ze 
o f the e i-i-or a1 i-eflected in the l ogi t devintiona of individual su r veys 
from t hat. r ef l ected in the selected t o t.al logic deviations. To do this , 
we aco.l e up o r down t he model total logit deviations t o give t.he same 
a verageaathelogitdev iationsof the individual su r vey . The ' scaled ' 
tota l l ogi t devio.t i ona are added t o the logit. stnnd ard (ie. t he second column 
of Tab l e J.1 ) and the reaultant llum i s converted back to percentage 
distribution. This distribution isthendivic!edbythes t.anda rddi at. ribution 
(the at.able d istributi on seen in Tab l e J , 1) l o give rntio • thnt reflect 
thepattei-noferro r of the concer nedgr oupofsurveya , i e . they have a 
similar shape t o th e respective r atios in Tnb l e J . 9 but differ in l evel 
bacauae of the e i-ro r ,·ze co r-i- ect ' on. F'nn ll y , we \IIJC t he rat·os wh'ch 
hava been corrected for the size o f the er r or- to adj u 1Jt the r e port ed age 
percent dist r ibution. 
Taking Uganda female age data [rom the l9b9 C(' n •u• a• an e,camp\ e , we 
find tha t from t he pattern• 0£ l og ic deviations i n Table 3. 8 (d) , the cc n ■ ua 
waa character·•ed by an age and coverage e rr o r paLtern vei-y s·m· tai- t o su i-vey 
1roup 4 in Tnble ).b. ltence we aha! I use corrected rati os of pattern~ to 
adju1t the reported age a truc tui- e of Ugo.nda'a 1969 cenaus (u ■ may be •een 
in Tabl e 3 . 10 ) by div id ing th e rati o• into th~ co r- re•ponding percentages 
of the age st ruc ture. Co lumn J diaplny• th e r esul ts of co lumn I d i vided 
by column 2 . S ince the es tima t ed percentages in column 3 do not add up t o 
100. 00 , they a r e scaled up t o do •o in the f ina l es ti mate in co l umn 4, 
The nex t question i ■ t o e,ca111ine whether co lumn 4 of Ta bl e 3 .10 is 
a plausible es timat e o f the true age pe r cent. di s tr ibutio n o f Uganda feffl.lllea 
in 1969 , Tc:i do t hia , it i• nece•aary t o indicate whe ther r-he e•timated age 

di. ■ tri.buti onreflec t ■ pl au ■ ibl etrendsof pa ■ t fertili ty,mor t11 lityand 
migration o f Ugand a . The es timated proporti on ■ in age groups up t o age 
20 r ef l ec t high a nd increasing fe rti l it y of Uaanda females twenty years 
pr ior t o 1969. I t is satisfying to note tha t there is an agreement betwee n 
thi.a obse rvat ionontheea Limatedageatructur eandestimateaoffe rt ility 
r eported in o ther studies . For instance, the t ota l fe r ti l i ty of t he Uganda 
African■ "'•• estimated by use o f the Bra■■ P, l r atio me thod to have inc rea ■ed 
f rom 5.8 in 1959 t o 6 . 8 in 1969 (aee Ntozi , 1973 , p . 75) , 
In addition we are reassured on the plrua.bilit.y o f ou r es timates by 
the consis t ency of the estimated age dist r ibution with the events of 
Uganda' • demog r a phi c history between 1945 and 1969 . The es timated ag e 
struc tur e m'rro r s ev·dence that there we r e no maj or c ata ■ troph'ea l 'ke wa r s , 
epidem i c ■ o r fami nes to adversely influence the tr e nd of mo rt a lity and fer-
til ity of Uganda from 1948 to 1969 on a nat.i ona l ac11 l e . In fac t , during 
thia period , Uganda i s known t o have enjoyed a p e r iod of econom i c 
pro ■perit y with a boom of p ri ces o f co f fee - the umin ■ toy of Uganda ' s 
economy - du ri ng and after the Korean war and political s tability. Thou&h 
there was a short peri od of migration of poli tical n!fugee ■ t o Uganda fr 0111 
Rwanda and Za ire , this seems no t to hav e had a marked impac t on the age 
distribution , perhaps becau se t he refugee ■ wa re i.n fa111ili e ■ of al l age 
aroupa, r a the r t hAn individual migranta of ■ elect.ad age■ aa in labo ur 
rnisrat 'ona . 
The ea t iinat.ed age st r ucture of Uganda doe• not: show any indica tion 
of & baby boom ■ hort ly aft.er the aecond war o r a ma rked deficit. in the 
cohort ■ born in t he war probably becau ■ e the wa r wa ■ t oo far away to be fe lt 
bythebulk o f the populat.ionof Uganda. Fur thel'fflOre ,a ■mooth trend of 
aradual dec lining ai za 11 of proportion ■ o f female po pulation in older group ■ 
ia noticeable above age 30 , per hapa iiaplyin& the lack. of major incident ■ 
of demoaraphi c interest between 1905 and JQ40. Fam'nes , ep'dem·ca and 
civil war a are known to have occU'f'ff!d in diffe ren t areas of Uganda a t 
different times between 1900 and 1940 , bu t no major nnlional demographic 
epiaodes n r e known during this pe r i od . However , it mull be 1aid that the 
available information on the demographi c hi s t o 'fy of Ugnnda before 1940 
isscanty11ndshakyanditcsnnotbetsken • sco nc lu1 i ve evidenc c. that 
the e1timate1 of ou r example are Ve 'f y near the t'futh, 
How val 'd are t.he asaumpt' ons? 
The four patte'fna of age and cove r age e r'fora we r e ob t ained under two 
asaumpti ona . The fi r st ••aumption made is that r ea l fluctuations 
(fertility, mo rtali t y and migrati on) were dissimila 'f in difCercnt cenauaes 
and su r vey• . It ia not possi ble t o know the actual long term trends of 
fertility, mo rta l i.ty and migration of t'fopical Af ri can countriea because 
of the lnck of vital r egist rati on system, in the regi<>n . lloweve r , it is 
likely tha.t fo r vari<>ua reaaona, s uch•• wide diffe'fences in dates and places 
of censuses and su r veys , trend s of fertility , 1110 rtality and iaigration were 
di[f e rent and sometimes in. <> p1)oaite di. !l' ac t.i.ons i n d.i{{,u,enl count.Tie• . Thus, 
it is plau•ible that by averaging age distributions of dif[erent surveys 
mo•t of the irregularities c reated by the (luctuation• cancel out despite 
possible con•ia tent and non-cancelling effects due to mig ration and t he 
raport ing of migrants. 
The second 1uaumpt·on 'a that age ond coverage errors are a·m· 1ar ·n 
differant surveys in tropical Africa. The study of dig it pr eferences in 
reporting age ■ in 13 tropical African cenauses rep<>rted in th e previous 
chaptar ha • ehown that s everal cen auaes have in common 1imilar pat.terns of 
this type of age e rrors. Besides ,research in age data of Burma and 
Turkey, countries with defective data cornparabl e t o t he African experience, 
ha• found aae errors of succea•ive cenauses constant. Therefore , whereas 
th ia aaauniption may not be valid for all the cen ausea and survey• in 
t r o pica l Africa , it i11 plau~ible t o categorize! these 11u r vf'ya unde r the 
above fourpat ternaoferror1for·11on1alreadyg·ven ·nth·achapter , 
An 1dvantoge of our procedur e i11 thal it do es noc dep end on slable 
population t heory to derive the four l! rr o r patlerna , s ince no one knows 
whethe r tro pical Af r ica has had constant ferti l ity and mortality in the 
paa t. Instead, we do know that migration has been appreciab le in many 
area s of Africa (atable popul ation theo ry assumes nil migrati o n) , and 
r eaearchhaaaofarindicatedthatmortalilyhastended to decline in 
the r ecent pas t due t o bctcer med i cal a nd sanitary facilities. Also, le1a 
certain evidence f r om pa1t a udi es points to possible increases in fertility 
l evelaintropicalAfrica. 
_c_,_ ·_ 
Bytheuaeofastandardi1:ati onpr ocessinvolvingaveragesofage 
diacributio na f r om differ ent censuses and surveys of t r o pical Af r ica and 
by the expression or t.heae aae dist r ibutions in terma of 1011:its , tl1e 
pre aent work ■hows tha t there are at le~st four pat terns of l ogi t deviation■, 
lnvestigat iona made into theae logic deviations strongly sugaes t that they 
r epreaenttrueageandcover ageerrorpatter na r atherthanbeingapart 
of a random con tinuum of misreporting . In addition , it. ha ■ been found that. 
these patterns are common ·n cenausea a nd au rveya wh·ch used sim· lar 
collec tionprocedurea, Thi1findin11ugge1tsa1trongandvnriedinfluence 
ofcenaul and 1urveyorgani1ationinthestruc tureofageand cove rage 
e rrorsintropicalAfrica. Furt:.hermore,ouranalyaiahaapr oduced 
convinc ina evidance to indicate cha t. che pattern, of the error• in 111& l e 
and female populatio ns in the •••e surveys o r cen1usea are aimi l a r. This 
reault auga••t• a •imilar aae mla1ta temen t and mi1recordin1 of errors in 
The que•tion of sex differential age mi•report in~ ia examined 
more cloaely in t.he next. c hapter. 
Ho\oiever , it muat be po i n t ed out that in broad terma groups 1, 2 
and 4 arc aimilar in pattern except in old age. Thus , a general desc ription 
of the age and coverage erro ra {n tropica.l Africa might be given as fol lo""a: 
(i) Under-enumeration o( the ve r y young ages, 
(ii) understatement of the teen s , 
(iii) overstatement o( the t\oientiea, and 
(iv) exaggerationoftheoldage a. 
Thiaisinconformitywiththeideathattherei1anAfricanpatternoferror 
as discu•aed by Van de Walle (1968). In face, we h;:i.ve demon1t rated that 
this llmilaricy conceals differences. 
SEX oa'FERENTlAL ERRORS IN AGE RJ::PORTir.G 
Age and cove rage errors wh'ch occurr e d ·n most o f the nat 'onal 
demoaraphi c inquiries of tropi c al Africa i n the l ast thre e <leca.d c 11 have 
been cac:egoriaed into several d i 1>t inct patterns by t he a na l y1,is ot the 
previous c ha pters . Another a s pec t or aac a n<l coverage e rro i- & in tropical 
Vai-ious demoaraphi c studies h ave suggested t ha t the i-e miaht ex i st d iff e r e nc es 
in the way mal e an<l femal e age mi111repo rting ope r ates . Fo r in111 tan ce , it has 
been noted that in ■ome aae group s males tend t o repor t higher ages than 
females, whil e in other age aroupa the opposite holds . The methods employed 
' n the tvo prev ·ous c hapte rs have been used t o exam'ne the sex d'fferences . 
Ho-v•r• it. is al ■ o possible to devise approaches which ar11 baaed on 
other idea ■ and data , largely independent of th e earlie r metho ds. ln 
thiachapter,atechniquei s preaented ba ■ ed ontheuseoforphanhood 
data (aee Braaa and Hill . 1973) and applied in various ways. 
llecantly. effor t ■ by R. Clairin in the French apeakina Africa 
and J. Blacker in Enaliah ■ peaking Africa . have yielded data o n o rphanhood 
from at least eight. Afri can countri es . Secause the questions asked in the 
cenauaea and survey ■ - "la y o ur father alive?" and "la yo ur mother alive?", 
ver e atraiahtforward a nd required o nly aiinple a n •wers - "No" • "Yes" , o r 
"Don't know" , the ob ■arvationa arc conaide r ed t o be fai rly reliable . 
Hot,ever , an examina tion of the propo rtions of children reporting their parents 
alive reveal ■ quit• aubatantial difference ■ betveen the 111ale and fe!Qale 
populations , by aa• group , in tropical African countries. This can be •~en 
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in Tab l e• 4.1 and 4.2 . The obaervations are used to calcu late r atio• 
of the proportion& of m.:i.le co female children reporting aurviving 
pa r ent• ahown in Table& 4 . 3 and 4.4 for aev1.ln tropica l African countriea , 
name ly, 8o t awana 1971, Chad 1963-65, West Cameroon• 1964-65 , Grunbia 1973 , 
Kany a 1969 , Malawi 1971-72, and Uganda 1969. lt ca n be aeen that the 
proportions by sex are cloae, but ■ lightly lower ( o r males in the age aroups 
10-14. Then , the proporciona for males are hi&her than thoae for fema les 
from aae 20 to 50 . The gap between the proportions (or malea and fei:nale• 
is clear l y shown t o widen with age. 
Since sex at birch ia r andom in relation co age of parent ■, this 
pa tte rn of dif(erencea in the reporting by 111ale and female c hildren may be 
explainedby three r eaaona: (i) thar.theerrorainthereporr.ingofagea 
have a strong aex diffe r ential i (ii) chat parent.a with more male child r e n 
tend t o live l onger;or (iii) thar.1114leaover-r e portaurviv o r ahipand /or 
female.a under-report. In the li&ht of what ia known about trop ical Africa, 
there seem t o be no plausible reaaona (or acceptina t ha t the second 
01: tbi1:d explanation <:.QV,\d cause \.h., \arge deviation• 'oetv e.e.n -mal.e.a and 
fema l es. lna tead, it ia more attractive co accept the propoaition that 
thareporcedpatte r nofaexratioaiade(ecr.ivebecauaeoferrorainthe 
aae diatr ibutiona of r.\& lea and fei:nal ea. We shall, thfllllrefore, utilise the 
propo rtions of each aex , reporting parents alive , t o est imate the aex 
differential ■ in the age errora , 
4.3. Eatiiaating relative age ■ f rom the reported propo rtion• of both aexea 
with surv 'ving parents 
A aii:nple method for estimating a1e discrepanciea by aex i ■ to uae 
th• reported proportions of both sex•• with iaothe r a ( o r fathe ra) alive , 
by•&• aroupa. The underlying aaaump t iona of thh method are: (i) that 
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the r e po rt ed &tructure of proportion• of both aexea combined can be 
deacribed by a amooth, reaular c urv* , and (ii) that th.i proportions of 
parent• aurv ivina by aex ahould be the aame for any fixed age o f child. 
The ea ti111a tion of the rel a t ive agea may t ake two forma. F iratly, 
t he araphica l form: t he proportion• of both aexea a r e plot.ted against 
the correapondina age aroupa and a amooth curve Cittcd through the point• 
(aee F i au r ea 4.1 t o t..6) . Aho, from the aame graph , t he agea on the 
curvethatco rreapondtothepointaforeachacxarereado(f , Figur es 
4.1 to 4 . 6 illustrate the deviation• of th e point• for males and females 
from thecurvefi t tedtoboth aexea . 
A disadvantage of the graphical method ill that diffe r ent reault11 
will, in aene r al be ob t ained from the varying curvca that may be fitted , 
Since the curvature ia quite gentle, it aecma better to apply a simple 
co.putationalprocedureofeatimationuainglinearinterpolation. Linea r 
inte rpola ti on aivea very much the arune result.a aa the g r aphi c a l approach. 
The report ed proportion• of each aex with mother (or father) alive a r e 
interpolated linearly between the propor tion• for both acxea in orde r 
t o obtain the r equi r ed eatima t ea of related agea, The pro portio ns fo r 
both aex ea are taken to correspond with the mid-point or the relevant 
The reaulta or the method arc displayed in Table.t..5 and 4 , 6. 1t 
ahould be noted that the agel will contain repo r ting er r ors cotm11on t o 
both aexea . The tables ahow that the agea eat i mated for malea a re 
aliahtlyhigherberoreaae l5andloweraf ter age20thantheeatimat eafor 
fema les. The gap between the relat.ed •&•• fo r the aexea widena at the 
older yeara. The re a ult a indicate a ayateraatic exagaeration o f agea by 
·J• 
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Figu re 4 . 3: Repo rted Proporti ons o! Chil dre?n •,.ii th Sun· iv i r.g ~loth€!rs -
Gorr.b in 1973 
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male• r elative to female ■ , •t. agea above 20 . The r e i• al ■o ■ ar.iafactory 
agr e emen t bet.ween the related agca of m,1 lea t>r female•) wit h su rviving 
mot.hera and thoae with aurvivin11, father■, (allowing f o r aampling variation ) . 
This ■ imilar pattern of difference& between male and [ema\e child ren , 
r e gardlesaofthcae,c:oftheparent a ,aupportatheviewthatageerror 
r a t her than differential aurvivo r ■ hi p or reporting of number• a live ia 
the cauao o( th e diac repancie■• Aa ■ l ready noced, the me thod reli ea on 
t he a ■■ umption t hat the structure o f the proporci o na o( p:arenta alive aa 
r eported by bot.h ae,c:ea together i a smoo th a nd fair l y line ar o ver ahort 
aec t iona. However , it may be that the avt!ragea o f the distorted patte rn■ 
o f the proportion& o f males and fema l es r e por ting surviving pa r ents ia no 
smoo t her than e ither of the separate c omponents, lt may, therefore , be 
better to develop a method whi ch graduate& t.he data mor e firmly, This 
wi ll be done in the ne,c:t secti o n , If it. is further assumed that age and 
coveraae erro r s are er ra c ·c and non-ayatema t ·c over the tota l rang:e , 
t.he eatimatea for each ■ e.:K may be taken aa of abaolute rat he r tha n 
E■ t.'mat'nH ' actual' a g es from smoothed pro porc·ona w·th 1110 thers a 1· vc 
A more heavily ■1110othed atruc tur e of proportion• o( child r en with 
aurviv'ngparenta,foruae ·nexamln'ngaexd·ffere 1 'alaofageerrors , 
ia obtained by applying an o rphanhood technique develo ped by 1.'il liam 
Br aaaandKenllill (BrassandHill 1973) , Onthe11s1umptio n1 that the r e 
ianorelationbetweensurvival ofpa r cntandaurvivulofchi \d , or 
be tween •urvival of pa-rent and the number of surviving c hildren and that 
t he level and pattern of f e rtility and mort.ality have remained constant 
ov e r t he requir ed cime per i od , the orphanhood method ia uaed t o generate 
eatimatea of adult au r vivorahip from repo r t• by the c hildren . Theae are 
t h an gr aduated by the lo&it ayate111. The amoothed proportions may then be 
take n •• eatima t ea of the true value ■ for t he s pecified aa• -i r oup a 
•lthou&h on tight a ••umptiona . The repor ted value, for ea c h 1ex can then 
be trana l a t: ed into age error t enn1 , 
The computational procedure or the me t hod i1 illu ■ t r ated in 
Table 4.7 by application to t he Uganda 1969 cen1u1 data for mothe r11 11li ve , 
Briefly, the calcu l ations a r e 119 follows: 
(i) Col u mna I to 4: For both 11exe1 t ogethe r morta l ity ratios wer e 
e1t ima t ed frot11. the o r phanhood t ec hnique using the old multiplying 
fa c t ors (Braa1 197 !> , p . 60-76). The mu1Liplying factors in column 
2 a r e l oca t ed in Appendix Tab l e 4 . 1 , This table contains facLo rs [or 
convert ' n g proport· ons of mothe r s surv'v'i.1, 'nto pr obab' l 't'ea of surv'v'ns 
fr om abase age , BtoageR+N. fourpanelsea c hcorre1pondington 
defined value o f Bare given . Within each panel, factors a r e selected 
on the ba•i• o[ two pari1metera: A', t he mean aiie of P10tht!r1 , and N, the 
median o f ea.eh age group of child r en, which ia equal t o su r vival interval . 
Uling B•27 • .S and M-26,7 , the 111ultiplier1 in co lut11.n 2 o( Table 4 . 7 were 
interpolated between M• 26 and M•27 co lumns of the S•27 . 5 panel . 
{ii) U•ing a value o f 1 2• . 830 {e1timated by the 8raa1 Chi l dhood tn0rtali t y 
technique -1968) , we derive an initi a l e1 ti111Ute of tl 27 _5 ) from a 
one-pa r ameter liCe table model. Jn th e Carrier-Hobcraft tab l es , 
1(Z7.S)• .6621 correspond s to 1(2)• . 8)0 thua, ~iven t(ZJ , s )• . 662 1, 
first e»timat:e1 o! t(llt) in co lumn 6 are gener ated [r om column 4, 
(iii) Corresp onding to the values of t(x) in column 6 , 6 'a in co lumn 
7 are estimated by equatiou: 
B • [ Y(x) - Y( 2)J / ( Y1(x)- Y,(2 ~ ······ <4 . 1) 
where Y(x) ia the logit of .t(x) and y•Cx) is t he logic o( t he African 
Standard a t age x . 
(iv) By tri a l and e r ro r proce ■ s S's are (ound to aive new ea t i111ate1 of 
t(x) until there ia a nealis;; i.bl e d i ffe r ence between the old and the 
new e1ti111.11te1 . Our ex•ple gives the s econd estima t e of 1(27 _5 )• 0 .679. 
Calculation• of the Ea timated Ac tual Age• u•ing the Orphanhood 
Technique on the Proportion• o f Malea and t'cmalea with Mothera 
Alive - Uganda 1969. 
4 th. Eat.of 
lx (Civen 
27 _5• .6862 ) 
I 4•lx2 5 6 7 
. 97 10 35 . 8935 
Smoothed 
1, 0125 
12 . 5 
17. 5 
22.5 
. 9999 37 , 5 
. 8214 
. 8497 . 6204 
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.9862 . 9845 . 9721 8 . 78 .9698 
, 9447 
15. 58 . 8924 
Ma l e• 
IS 
9 . 01 
thi.r·d ••tima t e a■ 0.684 and the fou rt h e ■ cim■ ce a ■ 0 . 6 t. 6 . 
8 •how• thti "'"Li11m.t:"'11 of 1(3 S)' .t(40 )' ••.•••• t(80) that are fiued 
by the o rpha nhood t echnique . 
(v) Byuseoftheequation: 
.. ... . .. (4.2) 
1(3 S) t o t(80) in co lumn 8 are ■mooched to give co lumn 9 . 
(vi) Finally , the r eport ed propo rti ons [or each 11ex in columns 12 and 
14 are li nea rl y interpolated between the 11moothed pr-opo rti o ns in 
co lumn 11 to yield the corr-esponding ages in col umns 13 and 15 . 
The procedu r e is applied t o data on mothe r ■ alive f r om Chad 1963-65, 
Kenya 1969 and Uganda 1969 a nd the results ar-e 1hown in Table 4 . 8. We 
prefer t o use ma t erna l r-at.her than pate r- nal orphanhood da ta si n ce the 
••timate ■ of mortality fro111 the former- are 1I10re reli ab l e , Thi• happen• 
because: (a) children are more likely to have accurate i nformat i on for 
mothe r ■, (b) the shorte r reprodu c tive p e riod e l Iowa l e•• scope for model 
bi••e• and (c) the r e is be tter knowledge of female fe rtility pattern from 
4 . S . Results from the simple and heavily graduated me t hod ■ 
Table 4.8 shows that female age ■ are over - stated at agea below IS 
in Chad 1963-65, and below 20 in Uganda 1969 and Ke nya 1969 . Under-
statement ■ of female ages a r e ahown in the r eproductive period of 20 t o SO. 
Thi• finding [rQQI the graduated methoda ia cona istent wit h the result ■ 
f r om th e simple technique • hown in Table 4 . S, 
On the other hand, malea are ahown in Table '4.8 to have r eco rd ed 
hi.&heraseathroughoutthei.ndicatedrangeinKenya1969andUgandal969. 
Chad male• in 1963-64 di ■played under-reportin& in age aroupa 20-24 and 
40-44 but not otherwi se. Fairly ai111ila r reaulta for malea were derived by 
Eatimated Aged Derived from the Smoothed Proportion ■ 










the ■ imple t ec hnique o f Table 4 . S where over- ■ tatement. • a ppea r in age 
aroup■ above aae ZO . It. i ■ poaaible that. thi ■ pat t e r n i• a reflect i on of 
• aer·e• of over -atatementa ·n a ll aect.'on ■ or male populat'ons perhaps 
ow·na t. o the dea· r e of men to atta·n the more d·"u·r·ed ■ tat.us accoJ"ded 
t.o elder ■ · 11 many A[r·can aoc·et ·es . 
Other measures to display e11tima Les o[ the d(.lviations between 
rep>rted and actual aij_es of males and fema l e s a r e given in Tables 4.9 
and 4. LO. It: can be seen that malei; J"eported lower age• than females 
in Chad 196)-65 and f r om age 10 to 20 in t.he Kenya a1\d Uganda censuae11 
of 1969, ln 11 11 the three countJ"ieamale11 DJ"C ahown to have stated 
hi&hel" age ■ t.han female ■ Crom age 20 to SO. The gap betwe€!n the reporting 
by raale ■ and female ■ is small i11 young age ■ a nd becomes wid e r with 
advancing year ■ • 
I. t ii. wo rthy of note that the method ■ give con trast ing reault ■ 
in ■ome age groups. The reault ■ [roin the graduated met.hods ( ■ ee Table 4 ,10 ) 
Uganda. On the other hand. for tile ■ame in ■ tances , t.he simple technique 
yields l"e ■ ul t ■ (see Table '•.9) which ■ugae ■ t t.hat age■ of males we r e 
under- ■ tated while tho ■ e of f(.lmales ove r -stated . l'he difference is due 
t o the failure of the ■ imple r ela t.ive app r oach to take ■ ccount o[ the fact 
that under (0 1" over) statements and unde r (o r ovel") enumeration o f both 
■ exe ■ may occur t oijethe r ·n th e some age groups, 
4. 6. ~ : 
Two approaches have bee n u aed t o examine and meaaure t.he di((er encca 
bet"'een Nile and fei:ule age and cove rage arror s . The methods - ' simp l e ' 
and 'araduated ' - have been appl ied to orphanhood data f r om Chad's survey 
-3 "" M _,., 0 
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pauodws aq1 ao.11 (un.< u!) H!y pa1ft!l•l aqt 10 •uop•!OQ 
dnOJ!) 
of 196)-65 a nd the Kenya and Uganda cen1u1e1 of 1969. The r e1ult• Crom 
the t1,10 method• ausges t t hat. male population• over-11tate t hei r agea 1.1hile 
fema.l eaunder-atate ages in the age groups above 20. and that. t he r C!verae 
is true belo1.1 age 20. 
The methods make t hree baaic a s aumptio ns, The [ira t. is t.hat. the 
proportionaforbothaexeawithsurvivingparent.atoge ther ~~c c urate 
on average. Forthesimpleo.ppronch, theaverageiae{{ectivelytaken 
separately fo r each age group . The as11umpt.i o n then mean, thnt when 
males r e ported higher ages, the [emale• necea,a rily reported l ower age• 
than the tr-u e values and tha t the devin t.i ona upproximately cancel led. 
Suchapropositionisnot r easonable , aincetherei1no thingto atopboth 
aexes r e po rt 'ng ages w'th er r o r s 'n the same d' r ect'on. The!!cc lm'que 
ia, the r efore , a r elative one 11hich can on ly be e xpected to give 
di£ferential1 byaexofaboutti,e right sizeandnot.the1epar-ateabsolute 
errore, In the lfllloothed method t he ' averaging' i s over both sex and age 
aroups since a fa irly rigid frame1,1o r k , the t1,10-paramct.er logit 1110r tality 
fM>deli1 fit ted, It isdif f icult too.saeaathepoa1iblcbiasea, here , 
becau,e t hia depends on the accu r acy of the mode l and alao the effect• of 
time tr e nd, . Clearly a aya t ema ti c component of e rror in the same d i rection 
fo r bothaexeainall aaearoup a1.1ou ld notbedetected. Neve rthel esa , it 
can be inferred that component• of e rror whi c h are different by sex or age 
groupa would appear . Thes e may be the major e{(ec t s , 
The other aaaumptions are that the repo r ting of the proporti o n• o { 
pa r ent,al 'veareaccurateor , lesastr' ngent:ly,havetheaame relat've 
arror (orbot:haexes;andt:hat:thereianodif!er entialaurvivorahipof 
paren t • acco r-ding t o the aexea of their children. The fi r st seem• likely 
t o hold in at teaat: a reasonable number of au r veya. The aecond cannot: be. 
checked by any a vailabl e da ta but again it ia imp lauaib l e as a general 
r eaiilt , The con• i1tenc y of patte rn in the c•timatea of deviation• 
riivaa some »uj>port , therefo r e, for Lhe belief that Lhe a•aumptiona a r e 
TIIE DEMEKY-SHORTER AND THRU:-CE NSUSES 
M.ETHODS FOR CORRECTING AGE DATA 
For o ver two decades ther e hav e been many efforts to deve lop 
mortality model system&. The purpose o f t hes e systems haa been t o repr e sent 
t h e a ge/aex mor tality incidence• o f the ac t ual popu l atio n• in terma of 
f ixed achedu l es , so t ha t studies o f va r ious populations that lack comp l e t e 
data on mo rtali t y can be made by meana o f a amall numbe r of paramete r • of 
l ave l a nd pattern wh i ch can be es t ima t ed from t he available dat4 . The 
first se t a nd t he bes t known of mor t a l ity mode l a was produced by the U.N. 
Populatio n Div i s i on in t he mid -1 950a . The U , N, Scheme was baaed on o n e 
par ame t e r of l evel r e l a t ed t o analya i • of 158 life tabl ea fo r a011e fifty 
countr ies and fo r t he fir s t half o f t he 20 th . Century . Since the U.N . 
proposal. 1110re flex ibl e system.a of mortali t y models hav e been evolved . 
I n 1966 , Ansl ey Coa l e and Pau l Demeny produced• regional sys t em with 
f our aub- aet• of va r yin& patter na. Howeve r , aa in the U . N . models . t he 
Coal a - Dem.eny s y stem ia determi ned b y one-parame t e r of level but separ atel y 
for each aub-ae t. The Lede r mamand Br eaa sche111e . published in 1969 , givea 
aix o ne-pa r ameter aeta and three two-p,u:ameter:' sets , th e latter baaed 
on par t i cu l a r comb i nation• of mor tality measure ■• Thi a system wa1 related 
t o a fac t o r analysis of su bs t an t ially t h e same l ife tab l es a1 we r e used 
ln t he construction of t he U . N , s ystem. The moat [le xibl e s ystem of 
mortali t ymodela i a t heCar r ier-Hobc r af t (1971)aet of tab l e1 , ba11edon 
the Bra a a linea r logit transfo rma tio n and an Af r i ca n atandard life table. 
Th• Carrie r-Hobc r a ft aya t em ha• t wo parameters , o ne which determine• leve l 
and t h• o t he r t he r elation between adult and childhood mor t a lity , 
ly u a in& the underly in& pa tte rn• o f mortal i t y i n t h••• ay1 t ema , 

combinedwitharangeof natural inc r ea1e1 . 1 tablepopulatlonage 
distribution■ hive alao been con1tructed. It haa bee n customary for many 
de111ographer1 to u ■ e the method of selecting a model ■ table age d i1tr i.buti on 0 
c0111paringit.withthereportedagedi1tributionandattributingthe 
difference■ to the age error ■ . Thi ■ method, ,.,hich is based on an u nproven 
•••umption th•t con1tant fe rtility and mortality conditiona have prcv•iled 
in t he r aported po pulationa for a considerable time, has been nece11ary 
for l ack of data collected at more than one f11irly well-conducted cenau• 
in developing countri ea . However, recently the number o( developing coun -
tr iea with two or more reasonable censuaea has begun to incre:ue rapidly 
and demographer ■ have a l so begun to inveatignte poaaible method ■ of using 
aa;e data from multiple cen1u1e1 in order to measurl!; and correct for age 
and coverage error ■ • 
Probably the be1t known of the method a , using age data from two 
succe••ive cenau•es , put for,.,ard •o far la the Demeny-Shorter method (1968). 
When studying the Tu rkis h c enauaes' data , Demeny and Shorter evolved t he 
111ethod by putting earlier ide•a of C11rder and Farc-ag (19 ~9) i.nt.o n nu:,re 
general (orm. The mathe11t11tical formation of thia method haa been given 
in •epar•te paper ■ by Br••s (1969) and Do• Gupta (1975) , who al10 made 
c r itical ••••••menta. Da1 Cupta \.lflS not satl•fied with the met.hod becauae 
he c l ait11ed that it made an impli cit •s•umption o( idanticat age atructure• 
·n the two aucceaa·ve cenau•e•. To ove rcome th"a prob l et11 , Da• Gupta 
propo•ed what he called 'a more genci:al method' which yi e ld ■ almoat the 
•ii.Ille result•. Dai Cupta ' ■ method ia harde r to evaluate and apply than 
t he Del'\eny-Shorte r method. On the o t her hand , Bra•• ' app rai aal o( the 
Deme ny-Shorter approach,., •• •upplemented by a propo•al to uae a t hi rd 
cenauatocheckthea•au111ption•ofthe111ethod. 
The p r e•ent and followina chapt.erawill be devoted t.o the 
e,rpl o r"ti on of new met.hod• t hat may ut.ili•e •ae dat11 repo rt ed at 
con•ecut·ve cen•u•e• ·n the •ame coun try. The present. c hapter ha• two 
ba•ic part.•. F'ir•t, \oile shall examine some o f the o.apects of the Demeny -
Short.er meLhod by c larifying t.he algebraic notati o n a nd by a pplying it 
t.o the Afri ca n and Turki•h da ta, In the •econd pare o f che c hapte r, a 
method which make• u•e of age data from three •ucce.•aive cenauaea wil I 
be aiven and applied to data from the developing countrie ■• 
The Demeny-Shorter Method 
The Demeny-Shorter method can be represen t ed i.n the following 
Ai(l+oi) i• the r e po rted populat ion in age g r oup i fo r the fir•t 
Bi(l+o.i) i ■ there po rtedpopulationinagegroupiforthe•econd 
where Ai and Bi are the true populati on• in age group i for fir ■ t and 
•econti ccn•uae• re•pe c tively, and l -,.,o 1 ·• the arTor <:.1 , onent ·n 11.rou-p · . 
Afte r co r rection fo r mig r ation and tei-ritorial c hange • the a11•umpcion• made 
(i) that the pattern of ag e mi•-•tatement• i a a y•tcmati c and therefore 
i- epeat• itael( from ona cenau ■ to the next, o r inore rigorou•ly 
t hat t he pr oportional e rro r in an age group i• conacant: ie. 
(i.f:) thal che popu lation i• •••umed to experience mor t a lity accordina 
t o a •uicably •e lec ted mortality achedule, ie. 
• •••• (5.2) 
where Pi i ■ the appr opr iate lif e cable aurviv or•hip ratio in aae aroup i. 
The choice of the suitable mortality hve l ia done by a t r ial and error 
procedure. (aee Coale and D• .Jteny, 1967) u•in1 the life tabla of the mode l 
ayat em whi c h beat de•cribe• t he n umbe r • o f per •on • aurv iv i ng fr om the 
( ir ■ t t o the ■ econd date . The be ■ t level of mo r t ■ l i ty i ■ decided by 
t h e ■greement of the ob ■ erved with the expected population number ■ over 
5 , 10 , • , ••• , , 45 yea r- ■ , 
Applicat i o n o[ t hese au r vivor•hip rat.i o• to the repor-ted number-s 
of t h e first ce n•us - Ai (l+O.i) - wi II give the true numbers for the 
f o ll owing age group of the •econd census - Bi (l+o. 1) - but with the error 
o f t he fi r •t one, There are then two unknovn value ■ for each i - Bi and 
a 1 , but al ■o two equations f o r each, except for B1 • Thus , the introduct ion 
of a t hird aa ■umpt i on as seen below ia nece11ary fo r unique aoluti ons fo r 
a i a nd Bi (and hence Ai also) , 
(i i i) The thi r d assumption is that the total ■ i 1.:c of the populati on 
was enumerated correctly, i e , 
Demeny and Short e r (1968) have giv en a simpl e procedure fo r arriving at 
t he fi nalcorrectionfactor•andhencethe cor r ec tedpopulationage 
The method as de•cribed above was ■ ucce••fu l ly appllecl to Turkey , 
wh i ch ha ■ expe ri e n cec.1 a hi•tor y punc tuated by wa r ■ tha t f r om time t o t i me 
r e ■ultad in unusu a l ly ■mall birth co hort ■, ln the pre ■ ent s t udy the method 
i ■ extended in two ways. The fir•t i ■ to r elax one of the a ■ aumption ■ 
u nderlyin g t he method , name l y th.it the cover age of t he two aucceaaive 
c e n ■u ae ■ i ■ the same . Second l y, the method i ■ app lied t o aeve r a l Af r ican 
popul ation■ , p a rticu l a rl y t hose with a l eng t h o( cen ■ u ■ i n te r val 
dif f e r en t f r om 5 year ■ • The purpo■e of t he la ■ t appl ication i ■ co discover 
vha thar thia me t hod can wor k i n countri a ■ o t he r than Turkey, 
A teat o[ how sensitive the Demeny-Sho rter method is to changes 
in the census coverage ·• 1:1ade by 11aau111·ng: 
(i) the same coverage o f censuaea in 1955 and 1960; see co lumna 2 and 5 
o[Table5.1; 
(i i ) thatthel955cenauseshadJ%omiaaionaineveryagegroup, that 
i• 1 , 03 is a rnul~lier of each age group; see co lu11m 3 o[ Tab l e 5 . 1; 
(iii) that3%over-enu1:1erationincveryagcgrour,occurredinthel955 
cen1u1 , that is l.03 ia a diviaor of each a ge group; see column 4 
The censua coverage in 1960 iii assumed to be unchanged from Cll!ie (i) in 
(ii)and (iii). 
The changes in (ii) and (iii.) will affect t.he level of mortali. t.y 
choaenaccordingtothetrialanderrorproccduredeacribcd. In{iii ) , 
thi a ia becauae the change r epreaents a r eduction of mlClbera i n each age 
group of the 1955 cenaus , The reducti on of numbers in turn means t hat 
the \ 955 population need• hlgher aurvivorahip rtttioa ttian 1..n (i) if the 
expected numbe-rs of 1960 a-re t o ag-ree with the repo -rt ed 1960 population. 
Converaely , the change in (ii) requi-rea lower au rvivorship ratio, than 
in (i). Consequently , the survivorahip ratioa used fo-r (i) come f-rom 
South model l eve l 16.3 cor-reaponding to e 0
5 
• 63.S;for (ii) level 11. 0 
correapondingtoe0 5 -ss . 511ndfor (iii) level 23 .4correa po ndi.ngto 
e
0
5 • 74,5asaeenin1'ab le 5 .2 . 
Thecorrectionfactoraobtainedbyva-ryi.ngthccovc r agcofthe 
1955 cenaua r a l a tiv e to chat of 1960 are ahown in Tab l e 5.3. le is 
notevorthy t hat these final correct. i o n (actors fo r t he alll!le age groups 
vary con•iderably , implying that the me t hod ia, to .a noticeable extent , 
aenaitive to the aaau111ption o f t he aa111e coverage at the tvo aucceaaive 
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Age Leve l 11.0 Level 16.3 Level 23 . 4 
Gr oup (e~•55, 5) ( e~•6J.5) (e~•74.5) 
0 -4 . 9 1067 
5-9 
.97923 .9907 
15-19 . 9873 
20- 24 
.9830 
. 96325 . 98 13 
60-6 4 
65-69 . 74030 




.9 72 10 
. 95097 
Correction Factora obtained by varyi ng the Dcmen y-Short e r 







Sou th Level 
ll . O ( e~•55 . 5 ) 
65-69 l. 244 
.843 
fo r el955e&a 1960 
Cen•uscs 
South Level 
16. J ce5•63 . 5) 





Enume r at"on ·n 
1 955Cen ■ us 
South Leve l 
2J , 4 ce5•74. 5) 
1.056 
. 991 
However, it is impo r tant to rema r k that the dev i ations of the 
correction fn c tors from unity [or the snme Age groups are i" the same 
direc t ion , which sug gests that a ve ry 1imi l n r pa ttern o f age errors ia 
obtained , irrespect.ive o f the c hange• i" the cen s u 1 cove rage. l.'hat Table 
5. 3 may be dea,onstrating is tha t changes in the enumeration cove r age of 
t wo conseculi.ve ce"suses are likely t o lead t o appreciable changes in t he 
levelof,butnotthepattern o[ , thecorrect ii..onfac t o rs, This suggests 
t ha t the effects o [ the chosen l eve l of mortnlity on the resul t1 is not 
t oo l arge , and that a method whi c h does not es t ima t e it explicitly might 
be usefu l . Since the laat. [ ew de c ad es have witnessed a tr eme ndous 
i mpr ovemen t i n the procedures o( data co l lecti o n a t c e"su1es in deve l oping 
countr i es , l eadi"g to better census cove rage , a method t hat, u " l ike t he 
Demeny-Sho rter , does not dep e nd on the nsaumption of constant cov e r age , 
Apph ing t h e Demeny-Sho r t.e r Method to t he Afri c an ■ ituation 
Fur ther 11pp r Ai 1111 l of the l'ei:ieny-Sho r ter method i s made by the 
demographi c expe r ience f r or:1 Turkey. The c ensusea u1ed a r e the 1960 and 
1970censuse1of Gha na , thel 959and l9ti9 cen•u•e•ofUgandaandthe 1962 
and 1969 c e n1u1ea of Kenya, Ghana , Kenya and Uganda nre all black 
Afr ican countries that have radi c a l ly di f! erent popul a tion cha ra c teri1 t ic1 
!rom a t:uro-A1 i an cou ntry such a ■ Turkey. Fir ■ tly , in the pr e ■ cnt century 
these t h r ee countries , unlike Turke y, have not hecn dire c tly involved 
in exter ruJ l wa r s, a l t ho u gh they have exporienced £ amino ■ and epidemics 
!rom t i me to t ime . Secondly , t he Turk i 1 h ccnau1e s 1ince 1935 a r e bel i eved 
to have had aood cove r a g e , whi l e Uaa nda ' • 1959 cen1u1 had clear def i c i enc i ea 
in a OCDe a r eaa and t hfl 1969 cen au a waa mer el y aatia f actory; the 1962 Ke nya n 
canaua r e l a tive to t he on e in 1969 la! t out abou t a f i fth of the c ou ntry' • 
total a re a uncov e r ed. Third l y , unlike t he Turk h h caae , the re i• quit e 
inadequate ·nrormat·on on m'grat'on to u ae fo r the ad justment of the 
UaandolandChnnadata. Fourthl:,, , thcrl'.' i athed if[crenceintheJ,-ngth 
o[cenau1 "ntervalofthc1eAfr'cancountr'e1 , 1evenycaraforKenyo. and 
ten yea r , for Chana and Uganda , compared with five year interval fo r all 
Tu r kiah cenau1e1 since 1935 . In thia wo r k , we examine the differenc:e 
invol ved in applying the method to the cen1u1 data at seven year and t en 
year ·n t erva l ,. 
The ca l culation f or Ghana And Uganda ia aimilar t o th.1t uu:d for 
Tur key. except thllt the ten ye a r instead of fivo year life table 
1urvlvor1hip r atios were uaed, l'or Kenya , acven yea r ltationary popula-
tion a , L0_ 6 , L7_ 13 , e tc. , we r e linear ly interpola t ed f r om aui ta ble five 







, e t c . 
seven year li fe table au r vivorahi p ratios w<>re ca l c ulated and t hen uaed 
in t he applic:ation of the Demeny-Shorte r method to Kenyan data . The 
re1ult1 of the appli<:ation of the method to Chana, Uganda and Kenya data 
are1howninTabl ea5 ."(a), 5 .4(b)and5.4(c},re1pectively. 
Tab le 5 . 4(a)di1playa the correc tion{acto r 1andthe corrected 
population diatributiona for Chana in 1960 and 1970. The <:orrection 
factorareflec tapatte r nofageeJ"ro r aqui t eunexpectedinatr op i cal 
African country. The e xcesa population implied in age 0-t. ia incredibly 
Iara• and cont rary to other r eport11 (au<:h 1u Brau et al ,,-1968 , p.45-49) 
which have disc l osed und e r e nume r ation o f ch ildren at censuaea in Afri ca . 
However, some atudies of the Chana cenaus or 1960 (e,&. Caisie , 1973 , p.233) 
ahow this phenomenon of over-enume"Ta t:ing child ren. Another unsatisfactory 
aapec t of t:he age group 0 -4 is t:he sex r atio implied by t.he cor r ected 
populati on. At both the 1960 and 1970 cenausea, the r.11tios of age aroup 
o-i. wer• repo"Tt:ed at plausibl• eatim..atea of 0.98 and 0.99 f o r 1960 and 
respectively. but after the Demeny-Shorter cor"T ection , the aex 
tAILE 5,4(a): Ruulta from Oe1D1:ny-Sborur aethocl fo r Chau. data of 1960 and 1970 c111auau , 
Populationintbouuods (OOO'a) 
REPORTtD CORRECTIOS CORRrCTtD CORRECTION 
Group POPUU.TlON FACTORS pOPUU.TIOS 1960 1970 1960 1970 
POPULATION FACTORS POPULATION 
1960 1970 1960 1970 
0-4 642 . 4 778.l . 876 562,3 681.l 654,3 785.l .945 618 . 3 742 .0 
5-9 515 . 5 728.3 . 876 451, 2 637 . 5 503 .0 721.9 . 945 475 . !.o 682.2 
357 . 8 514 .5 .964 344. 6 495. 5 323 . 5 488 . 2 l.121 362.0 5!.o7 .3 
275.5 399 .0 1.064 293.l 424.4 265 .5 379,0 1.182 313 . 8 447 . 9 
20-24 268 . ) )05 . 6 1.056 283 . 4 322.7 322 .6 375 . 5 .904 291.7 339 . 6 
25- 29 278 . 6 289 . 9 . 928 258 . 5 269.0 306.] 34 1. 5 .8ti6 258.9 288.7 
26ti . 6 . 978 237 , l 257 . 8 296 . 9 .896 220 . 4 266.l 
l.056 209.2 233.7 179 , 2 216.9 
l.21S 201.4 211.7 
1. 270 155,8 182. 8 95 . 59 128 . 1 
19ti.O 
163 . 7 
S0-54 96 . 78 119 . 7 1.420 1)7.3 169 . 8 81.72 111.8 l. 239 101.2 
55- 59 59 .31 76,t,7 1.627 96,46 124 . !.o 48,til 66.04 1.542 74. 6!. 101.S 
60-64 63.47 75 . JO 1.)40 85. 01 100. 8 54.57 71.08 1.051 57.)9 74.73 
t,2 .39 62.48 28 . 58 46 . 49 l.046 29.92 48 . 65 
42 .00 1.088 32,41 45.69 26 .73 40 . 39 . 769 20 . 53 31.06 
14.02 18.66 45 .08 67 . 11 
3,400 ti , 248 - 3404.19 4238 .03 3,327 4, 312 
ratio ■ dropped to unbelievable va lu e ■ of 0 .91 for 1960 and 0 .92 fo r 1970 • 
Al t hough it i1 knO"TI that mor e ma l e t han fema le infant ■ a nd c hil d ren 
die , the ■ ex ratio i ■ not expec ted t o d r op 10 muc h below unity in the 
firatfiveyea r age grou p. Thus , i t1eern1certainthatthecQr rect i on 
facto r for males in the 0-4 age g r oup ia under-e11t i mnted . A fu r the r remnrk 
t o bt> made on t he cor r ection fnctoni ia tha t whilst t hey dev i ate widely 
f r om unity, i mplying large e r rora in the cen111u11e1 of 1960 a nd 1970 , t he -re 
ia no markedly ayatemati c e -rro r pattern , con tra ry t o what i a impl i ed 
bytheana l ya i aofdigitprefe-renceinChapter2 . 
The corrected age st -ruccu -r e ■ fo r 1960 a nd 1970 , compared wit h the 
repo -rteddist-ributiona,reflec tafairly -regul a -rtrendof real f l uc tuations 
in the -recen t past. llm,ever, c ar e muat be taken i n a ccepting thia 
ince-rpr etation since t h e o rigina l da t a we-re not adjuat ed [or the mig-r a ti on 
e ffectaari aingf r omtheGhann i anGove rrunen t' adeciaiontoexpel foreigne r ■ 
duringthe pe-ri odbetweenthecenauaea. lti s po ■ aible, fo -rinstance , that 
the decreasing effect of theexpulaionon t ho,1970 censuadatahadthe 
affect of r educing t he l evel o f mortal ity c hoaen, but the ■ elected lcvel11 
of aior tality f -r om the Car-rier-Hobc r af t t ab le • a r e 45 conaiatent with 
•: • 42. 50 for Ill.Ill e• and 46.5 con ■ ialent with e: • 4),25 for females. 
Theae are quite accep table fo; African popul aLi..una and, aa ■ hown befo -r e , 
the effectofv111ria tion in the l evelofmortalityonthereault1doea no t 
chanaethe pa tt e -rn . 
lnatlditio n, theco-r-rectionfactoraandco-r r ectedpopulati ondi1-
t-r ibutiona f o r Uga.ntl• in 19591and 1969areahown in Table5. 4 (b). The 
correc tion f ac t o-r• f a r Uganda ahow amalle -r dev i a tions f-rom unity than 
those f o r Chana , whi c h la indicative o f a better quality of age data in 
the f orme-r country. Thi ■ result ia aurpd ■ ing becauae it i ■ believed 
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196 9 cen•u• , whil e the (lUality gap between the 1960 and 1970 Ghana cen ■u■ 
data i ■ believed not t o have been wide. Furthennore, Table S.4(b) 
diaplaya pattern■ of the correc t.ion (actor ■ and corrected population for 
Uaanda which appear credible. Aa ahown in the Tllble, the above unity 
e ■ ti111■ te ■ in age group 0-4 augge ■ t correc tion for undereatimat.ing young 
children , probc.bly cauaed by omiaaiona at cenauaea. The relative exce ■ aea 
displayed in age range 20- 39 ar e largely count e r -b,.lanced by the deficits 
ahown in age groups 15-19 and 40 -59. Alao evident from the Table ia 
■ y■ temati c mla-reporting at advanc ed agea, perhaps owing to the more 
pronounceddiatortingeffectofageheaping o nadvanc edasea (aaalready 
diacuaaed inChapter2) . Thecorr:-ectedagediat ri.butiona(or L959and 
1969 ahow tha t population in higher agt! gr oups ia amaller than in lowe r 
aroup ■ which , aa expected , suggeata no evidence of irregulnr birth 
coho r taintherecentpast;butaurpriaingly , the l969atructuredoeanot 
ahow the effec t of large immigrati o n in the early 1960'a, pe rhaps because 
moat of the ianisr ■nt ■ were politi c al refugee• who tended to come in 
f amilie■ of all age groups . 
Furthermore , the appraisal of the Demeny-Shorter method i• made 
by applyina it to the Kenyan da ta f r om cenauae• that were ■ even yea r • 
a p a r t. Thecorrectionfactor■ andcorrectedpopulation11gedistributiona 
for 1962 and 1969 are in Table 5.4(c) , Deapite the unu11ual cenau11 
incervaluaed .the reaultafortheagegr oupauptoage35lookfairly 
p lauaible , in that the correc t ion [actors are not. very [ar from unity 
and t.h e co rrected age st ructures a re regular . 110 .... ever, it ia worth 
notina that the sex ratio■ - 1,06 for 1962, and 1.10 for 1969 of the 
corr ected population in age group 0 -6 11.re too high , cona i dering t.hat the 
a ax rati o a t bhth in trop i c11l Africa i ■ about 1.03 to 1.05 and decrea ■ ea 
with aae at young agea due to more 111■ le than female infant ■ and chi l dren 
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d y in&, The rea ■on for the t oo high ratios is that t he correc tion fac to r 
fo r males (1. 067) is over-estimated or the co rrec ti on factor f o r fema l e• 
( ,988) i1 und er-e ■ t:i.ma ted , A fu rther un1ati.Cactory f eatu r e of the 
e1ti111at u in Tab l e 5 , 4{c) i 1 the violent l y f luc tuating patt e rn of the 
correc t ion factors af t e r age 35 . especially f o r females . The est i ma t ed 
correction fac t o r s fo r age t.2 to 62 are too high and thu s s uggest 
inc r edibly large underenumeration in theae ages. On the other hnnd , t he 
eatimatea for ag e ■ above 62 a r e too l ow , implying t oo la r ge ov erenumer a tio na . 
A final problem with the r esults in Table 5 , 1, (c) i s to co nvert the 
aaven year correc t· on fac t o r s a nd age <l • s ~ 'h, · ons l nto the c ustomary 
five-yea r age group■ for convll.n t ionRI a nalysi,. 
La atly . it ia important to note the lev()II of mortnlity us ed for 
Ua■ nda and Kenya. Because of the poor coverage at ea rlier censuses of 
Uaarda and Kenya , the levels o{ mortali ty located by the projec tion method 
(a lready d e ■c r i bed) {o r the two count ri ea are a ll higher (Ugandn males -
level 90: e~ • 65.80; femalca - level 65: e: • 52 . 50 ; Kenya ma l e ■ -
l evel 101. 3: e: • 70.,9; f em.a l e ■ - level 80 .4 : e: • bO.bZ of the Ca rrier-
llobcr■ ft table• ) than level ■ conaistent with the e ■ tim11tea of early 
child 1110r tal ity f o r the intercenaua period of these countriea (males -
level 40: e~ • 40 . 00 ; female ■ - level t.S : e~ • t.2.50) , To c0111parc a nd 
check the above re su lt s , th e ■urvivorahip ratio• corr e1 pomling t o the 
1110 r t1llty levels t.O and 45 are adopted in th e application of Demeny-Shor t e r 
method to data from the Ug11nd11 19 59 and 1969 , Keny11 1962 end 1969 
c en1u111. The r eaulting correction f111 cto ra o r e ahovn in Table ■ S .5(a) e nd 
!i , S (b). A compariaon of these correct i on f acto r s with thoae f r om higher 
l•v•la of mort.ality ■ how • a at rik i ng r caemb l ance i n pattern , tho u&h the 
laveh vary widely. Thi ■ 11ugge1t1, a, in the caae of Turkey, wh e re 
c over aae vaa consid e red t o va r y , that the application of the Demeny-Short e r 
TABLE 5,S(a): Co r rection Factor• reaulting from the u ae of different 





1.0 15 1.312 




TABLE 5 . S(b): Correc ti o n l'ac t o r• r eaulting f r om the uae o f differ e nt 
Ca rrier - l!obc r aftlevelsofMor ta l ityforKe ny:1, 1962 
and I 969Cen•u•e• 
Age 
Gr o up ~i:e~04~~i:!~·59 ~8::: · !~ ~i:!i . !~ 
10 1. 1 
l.OY6 





method can produce ,1 consistent pattern of correction factors, even if 
t he coverage e rrors and mi;ration effects are not :idjusted for in the 
o riah,~l data , and regardles s of the leve l of 1110 rtality chosen. 
A Three-Censuses Method 
Aa r eported above (section 5 . 2 .1) the Demeny-Sho r te r method i a 
inadequate where procedur es of age col l ection , irnd t herefore errors, 
have been changing greatly . Brass (1969) ha• sugges ted an ex.t ension 
which u1e1 age data [rom three cen s u ses . but it i s e1111e ntially an 
ave raa ing of two successive two census tec hniques and on l y applicable 
when e rror changes a r e systematic a nd am.oi l. A more ! l e.Jt i b l e method 
which takes account of changes in the age r epor ting and cove ra ge e rro r 11 
and whi c h conveniently uses inf o r-rnation in t hr ee c rnsuaea held at equal 
interval, ia conside r ed in this second part of the chapter . The three 
censuses method i, based on two of t.h e thre e aaaumpti ona m.ade b y Demeny-
Shorter met.hod , namely that the population can be oaaumed to have 
eJtperienced mortality according to a suitab ly chosen mode l mo rt a lity 
schedule: and that the tot a l ai:.:e of the pntHilali on was enumerated correctly . 
The aaauraption of the Deaieny-Shorter 111ethod left out is that of size of 
•&•errorsbe · ng conatantataucceaa·vecenaus e1. It ·a replaced by an 
aaaumptio n of regularity of change in er r o r , that i1, that a geometric 
mean relationship holds between error components of th e sarne a ge group 
inthethreecensuae1. 
Let A, Band C he three succ eaaive c en1u1es such that the 
r eapect·ve enumerated data are:-
-'1 0 • Cl1 )• " 2(1 •Cl2), ..... ········ • "1s 0 •0 1s>; 
8 1(1+ 1\) • B2(1•82 > • ••·· ••• • • • •••• • 815(1+8 15); 
Cl(l+y l ) ' Cz0•Yz), .••••••• • ••• • • , Cl5(l+yl5) 
where O+o.i). (l+ B1 ) and (l+yi) are e rror component• (or er r or facto r •) 
andA 1 , Biand Cia rcthetru e populati onain 11gegr oup i (l"'l , 2 , . .. ,15) . 
The reported survivorship r atios, ie . , Si betweco censusea A and 8 and 
Si betwee n cenause1 B nnd C can be expressed 11a follows:-
.• •••• .•. (5.5) 
l+y3 
T' 
P~4 1: Y15 
~ • . • . • (5 . 6) 
wh e r e Pi and r 1 are the suitable life tnble survivorshi p ratio&. They 
are asaumed known ao that the (l+ B2)1(1+o. 1), (l+63 )/(l+a2) , ••••••• •.• , 
(l+ B15 ) /(l +a 14 ) and (l+y 2)/(l + B1) , (l +y 3 )/(l+R2 ) , • . .•... . • , ( l+y 15 )/(l+Bu) 
l ntroduce notationariand r7such t hat 
l+ B2 
~ 
• l+ B3 lr2 
•••••• ••• (5.7) 
.. •. .•.•. (5.8) 
Next , aasume II geOt:1etT•c mean relat·onsh•p: 
Clt3)(l+Y3) • (li8 3)2 
' ; 2 
O+a.15>Cl•Y15> • 0 • 815> . .. (5 .9) 
to hold between IHTOT componen t• of the same age gToup in the thTt!e 
cenauaea . In pTactice this ass umpti on diffe r ■ little fTom • lineal" change 
in e rror propoTtion, but t he geometric expreasion 1implifi.e1 the algebra. 
We now cons·deT the Tat ·o• of eTTOT1: 
(1+62)2 (1+ 8 1) 
rr - ~2 ~> 
..• .• • (5 . 10) 
••••••• • (5.11) 
"1·r2.r3•· rl 5 
r 1 . r2" r3" .... r 15 
. . . .• . •• (5 .12) 
S t e p s o f ca l c ula t'ons of e r ro r component • est·ma t e• a r e : 
(i) By guessing k (e« . k--1 , implying the same pn:1port ion of e rro r in 
a ll c ensusea),we ca l culate: 
(ii) Succeuivc multiplica ti on of the r atios i n (i) gives : 
(iii) Udna t he i den ti ties: 
we obtain l+a1 and hence l +Cl 2 , l+a 3 etc ., 
(iv) From 1+62 .. r 1 o ♦a 1 ) etc., we Cind the values of 1+8 2 , l+ S3 , 
1+64 ~tc . , and thus from Census II we ge t l+f\ • 
(v) givea a new value of k which la u11ed t o r epea t the 
ca l c ul ations until the n ew k is apr,r ox i mate ly the 
(vi) The values of (l+y1 )'• are de rived f r om the r e l ntiona h i p 
l+yi • 
S.3. 2. App licationandRcault• 
(•) ua · ns f"ve Y"'ar ·nterval censua data: 
An ill u st r ative example of the ca lcul at i ons involved in the 
above method is ahovn in Table 5.6 as appl i ed to Tu rkish female data of 
1955 , 1960 and 1965 cenauac•. Facto r s o f under-enumerati o n and over-
enu111eration (hcnceforth to be r eferr ed toaafactorsofageandcoverage 
error•) a re shovn in co lumn s 17, 20 and 2 3 for 1955 , 1960 and 1965 
censuses , r espectively. The estimnted and enume r ated p opu lati on• for the 
t hr ee cenauses are shovn in columns 15 , 18, 2 1 , 22 , 24 and 25 of the Table. 
The r esults of the a pplica ti on of the method to all the quinquennial 
censuse1 of Turkey between 1935 ond 1970 are ahovn in Tab l es 5 .7, 5 . 8, 
Tables 5.7 and 5 . 8 show factors of age and coverage error• for 
the Turkish male• and females in censuses held between 19)5 and 1970. 
-
It i• importan t t o notice that the cenauaes of 1945 ,/\1955 and 1960 
show t h r ee estima t e• for the aame age groups, because three dif fer-en t but 
ins t ance , ea t imates f o r the year 1950 are 1-ai 's from 1950-55-60 period , 
l • Bt 's Crom 1945- 50-55 period and l+y 1 • a from 1940-45-50 period , In 
add'c·on , two sets of est·mates are g'ven for each e nd of the censu, 
yeara 1940 a nd 1965 while 1935 and 1970 di1play one set each , for the 
aame reason. These aeta of est"ma tes of factors of age and coverage 
e rrorsar eputtogethe.rforcompari11onpurp01e•. 
It is clear from the c0111par-i son of the different ae.ts of the 
• -=•year, t hat t heeati111atesorfactoraofa3eandcoverageer rorsfor 
t he th r ee or- four- youngeat five year age groups display a remarkable 
de ar•• of agr eeaient. However , other age and coverage er-ror componenta are 
not c l oaa-soineofth e111a rein diffa r entdir ectiora . Thereasonror-the 
, 
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discrepant eatimat e ■ at olde r ages may be that c ause • of age data 
distortion other than age miarC!porting ,1nd cover :ige err or ■ a rc ope r a ting . 
The caua e ■ may inc lude inadequate a ll o \olance £o r gro ■ a migration a nd 
wrongchoiceofmort11litylevelduetooverallcoveragcerror1 , 
Although t.he es timates o f e rror {actors in Table ■ 5 , 7 and S . 8 
are e xpressed ·n relat. "ve t e rms , "t ·• posa'ble to compare the e ■ t'ma tea 
of dilferen t age group, in the ■ame aet of e ■ timatea. La rge r estimates, 
eapeciallyaboveunity , "nd"ca t eover- e nu111er"onor over-atat emen t of the 
age ar oup r elati ve t o the neighbouring grou p s ; and conver ■ e l y , sma ll e r 
eatimatea, parti c ularly b e l o\ol unity , repre ■ ent under-enumeration o r unde.r-
atatementa o f the age group r e l a tiv e to the adjacent groups . Thus , aacan 
be seen from these Tab les , it is r eassuring t o no te tha t in al mos t all 
cenauses the estima t es ahow und erenumeration o f the age g r oup 0 - 4 r e l a tive 
to aga grou p 5-9. Thi ■ r esul t is ■ car ce ly unexpected in a coun try where 
vital regi ■ tration i.a incompl e t e and ■oci ocultural tab0<>s may not allow 
p ar111nt1 t o d' 1c l o1e informac·on about the'r c h' ldren to censu1 enumeratora. 
h1ao "n'i :u ced i s a t e nd e ncy co error ■ u[ uv.., r- enu111e r11\. 'on a old agoe• 
(over 50), ha r dly a n aatoniahing finding, a i nce 111en in ■ ome developing 
aocietiea prefer t o be repo rted older aa a token oC r espect o r vene r ation. 
Another notab l e feature co111mon t o mo1t e1timates in Table• 5 . 7 and 5 ,8 
ia that the youuaer ages ■how c l oser agreement be tween the ad jacent 
estimate ■ (1+« 1 , l+ Bi, l+y i ) of the aamegroup for the ume cenau1 yea r 
than o l der agea , The po11 ibl e cau1e o r Lida rc ■ ult i s the effect ■ o[ th e 
a11umption1 of t he me thod o n the e stimate ■, The me t hod ' ■ dependency o n 
cumulation of equation f r om t he ea rl i ea t age s upward a 111 1aumea th.:c error a 
in th• •rl ier a ge g r oups ca ncel out, but ' n ao111e 'n ■ t ancea the error , 
may bac0111e proare ■ aive ly gr-ea ter in their effect• with o ld e r age ■, Al 10 , 





TABLE S. 7: E•t.il'llated h.ctor• o[ Age and Coverage Error• in Male 
Population• o[ Turkey 1935-70 
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TABLE 5.8: E• timated Fac t o r• of Age and Cov,nage Error ■ in Female 
Populati on ■ of Turkey , 1935 - 70 
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l.068 







1 .1 89 
.871 .844 
l.146 . 945 
TABLE 5,8: E•tiaiated Fac tor ■ of A1e a nd Cov e r a ge Error ■ in Fema l e 
Population■ o f Turkey . 1935-70 
60- 64 
65- 69 . 540 
.925 
... 
1 , 03 1 
.996 
l. 070 
1 . 250 
2 . 320 
4 , 766 
1 .195 
1 .125 




1 . 042 
1 .075 
.814 
1 . 326 




. 839 1,045 
.943 
1.029 
.764 ,98 1 
. 96 5 1. 167 
. 903 
TABLE 5. 9: Co r r e c ted Hale Populadon• o f Turkey (Thouund• , 000' • ) 
1640 1411 1716 1478 
1 2 11 1460 
10-1 4 798 . 8 107 5 11 93 
15-19 780 . 5 1040 
20-24 443 . 9 780 . 7 




7l9 . 6 
64 1. 3 
5 5- 59 176 , 5 





98 1. 11 541 
730 . 8 11 64 
468 . 6 
1284 
73 1, 6 1068 1006 
4 11. 8 
5 18 . 7 








11 9 . 8 
4 58 , 8 668 . 7 64 2.4 397 . 7 5 18 . 2 
502 . 8 433 . 9 
420 . 7 
280 .0 
146 . 8 
83 . 5 
TOTAL 12297 122 97 12297 14164 14164 14164 16114 16 114 18045 
1192 11 33 1394 
735 .410 16 975 . 9 146 1 
15-19 5 12 .7 71 2 . 4 1226 
20- 24 60 1. 6 491.7 8 14 . 3 
25- 29 
40-44 5 17 . 6 430 . 7 
45-49 465 .9 383 , 6 3 11. 3 
349 . 8 4 32 , 6 
202 , 0 248 , 0 
14 1, 6 156 . 8 
30-34 750 . 0 
35- 39 593 .l 550 . 4 
5t., 5 
28.J 
652.9 547.7 568 . 4 466,2 
45-49 587 . 8 526.l 484. l 542 . 9 
50- 54 
5 5-59 41./i .4 274 . 9 t.73 . 4 
381. , 9 187 ,5 386 , 0 
340. 3 11 6.2 275.4 
107 1 
93 '1. 6 1039 111 0 
677 . 6 886.51187 945 . 9 
463 . 9 634 , 7 
S38 .7 
446 . 8 
385 . 3 
3 1 2 . 8 
217 . 7 
132 . 8 284 . 8 
87 . 7 126.7 
850 . 6 1118 
206 , 5 323.8 
135.9 
240 . 0 
165 . 3 
1970 
C 
606 . 6 888.5 940.8 1095 
466 . 3 609.8 718.3 867.6 
6 12. 8 436 . 8 
470 , 6 504,0 496 . 8 
4 12 .0 436.8 
339 . 7 
137 . 7 29 1. 3 64. 8 174 .8 163 . S 2 75 .1 19 7.7 271. 0 
21 9 .5 218.9 158.6 200 .0 181.5 181. S 
TOTAL ll893 ll893 11893 13591 13591 13591 15493 15493 17582 
1e0a1etri cally r ela t ed may be aagr avated by bigger age rnisstat el!len ts in 
o ld e r ages. 
By usi n& the estimates in Tables 5.7 a nd 5 . 8 , co ri:-ected di1 tribu-
tions of Tur key at the fiv e year censu1e1i [rom 1935 to 1970 wei:-e ca l cula ted 
and a r e shown in Tab l es 5 . 9 and 5 .10 , foi:- ma. le a and [emalea , r espect ively . 
I t is clear from these Tabl e, that the def i cits in the adjus t ed di•tribut:iona 
in al l censuses do rt-fl eet the three m"jor wnrs in whi c h Turkey has been 
involved since 19 10 , namely the Fir st t,,·o rld \o."a r o[ 19 15-20 , the Turki sh 
war of I ndependence 1922-25 and the Second \.:orld \,;'ar of 1939-45. Ther e 
is cv i dencethatTur kcycxperiencedm.1rkeddcc rc,111e11 infertility rates 
dur i ng thes e perioda of war s . It i11 worth menti oning that smalle r bi rt h 
coho rt , a r e 1ndicated fo r 19 15-20 than 1940-45 because Tu rk ey was not 
activel y inv o l ved in t he Second World War, though the live& o[ her 
peoplewerea tronglyaffectedbyit. 
(b) U 1 · ng t c n y e a r ' n ~ r v a 1 d n t a : 
The method described above (Section 5 . J . I ) ha1 l!IO fo r been applied 
t o age data f r om censu1e1 that or€! five years a pa rt. However, t.here are 
ve r y f ew countries that hov e quinquennial cer11use1. lt is useful , t he r efore , 
t o show how the niethod can be applied to age data fr om censuses of ten 
yesr intervals which are becoming more frequen t in developing count.ries . 
Tvo app r oaches will be used t.o adapt t.he method co ten-yea r interval 
census data. The first approach is to follow t he procedural stepa as given 
in Table 5 . 6 , but using ten-year im1Lead of [ive-ycor age g r o ups . The results 
of this a pproach arie shown in Tab l e11 5 . 11 and 5 . 13 f or Fiji Islands and 
Mexico res pectively , under '10 year' co l umns . 
A second approac h i.s t o t.r-eat t.wo ae ries conaiatin1 of aa• &roups 
0-4, 10-14, 20-24 e t.c., and 5-9 , 15-1 9 , 25-29 e t.c . , aeJ,,a rat.ely t.o &enerate 
factor11 of age and covt'lrage errors on the 1nme line ■ n1 in the first 
approa ch , An e;xtra assumption is made that t o t.al r e p,rt.ed population is 
correc tly enumerated f o r the two separate subsets.Jt·mates from th·s 
procedu r carealsoinT111b l t'ls5.lland5,llundercolumnsof ' 5-year' 
age group s . A discussi on of these est.imntC8 fol lows below for t h e 
Fiji Islands and Mexico. 
Fiji Islands: The method was nppl ied t.o the ce nsuses of 1946, 195& and 
1966 . Table 5.11 shows thnt the t h re e census method derives highly 
consistent results for th e Fiji Jslnndt. from the five and ten yenr age 
group• in that the e1Jt i mates of age and coverage erro r facto r, ob t ain<?d 
from ten year age groups ar e ve ry c l ose t o · c averages of the est'mates 
for five year groups , ln addition , it. is 11ignif i c ant to note the small 
size ■ oC age nnd covcragt'l er rors indicated, These 11mol l e.s timates of 
e rrors hav e a good ag r eement with the low dig it prefe rence indi ce11 
calculated for the 191>6 census - 6.0 f o r male s and 9 . 8 for femalesl~ 
The s li ght deviat.ion o f the e rr o r fa c t o r• f r om unity i a II reflec t. i o n of a 
aood vital registrati on ayatem that has evolv~.,\ in \.he la\and a f o .- de.c. .. de.s. 
Be■ id ea , Table 5 . 11 displays much amalle .- estimate• of age ond cove r age 
error ■ in l 956 and 1961> than in 1946, whi ch imply an apprec iable improvement 
in the quality of age data in the mo .- e re c ent censu1e ■ of the Fiji l ■ Jands . 
Furthermo r e, it is useful l o exomine th e patterns of age and 
coverage e rro r s infijic1:nsuse1a sdiaplnycd inTabl e5 . 12. The Table 
l!;xhibitsunder-reportingintheyoungestf iveyear agegroup[o l lowed 
by the over- re porting fr om 5-15 years for both sexes, Then, {or males 
under-repo rt ing i• indicated fo r the 15-1.9 age group, "'hi lat the females 
1. See: " Report on the Censu ■ of the Popu l a t ion , 1966" , The Co l ony o( Fi j i , 
Covarnaant Printer, Suva, Fiji , 1967. 
Comparison of estima t ed factors of age e rro r s from 5-year 
and 10-year age g r oups of Fiji Popu l ation ■ 
:-tALES 
1946 J9S6 1966 
5-yr 10-yr 5-yr 10-yr 5-yr 10 yr I::!:} . 985 I:::~ ) .989 I::::} . 993 
. 987} . 99 1 J.017 } t. 006 1. 049 }1.022 
, 992 . 9 9 7 1.002 
l : ~:~ } l. 016 l : ::~ ) . 993 :::: } 
)0-)4 . 996 }1.056 . 974 }l.018 . 95 1 } 
35-39 1 , 101:1 l . 0 61 1 . 0 15 
i.11 2 } 1.1 21 1.oso }1.os1 . 990 }1.042 
45-49 1 . 094 1 . 093 1.092 
50- 54 l. 11 5 } l. 0 42 I , 090 } l. 0 47 1. 065 } I.OSI 







l.416 } l. 027 l.252 } l. 029 1.10 7 } 1.0)2 
, 706 . 799 .905 
:::: } . 578 : ::: } . 685 :::: } . 8 12 
1946 





5-yr 10-yr 1::::) . 992 1:::: } .987 ,::: } .983 
1
:::: }1.01) :::: }1.019 :::~: }l.026 
::::~ } l.070 :::~: }\,044 
1
:::: }1. 018 
l:::: }I.Oil \:::: }1.01 2 ::: :: }1.013 
I::~: } ,986 
:::: } .940 
:::: l .an 
1 . 048 } .994 
.946 
l ::~: } , 962 
.915} .89) 
.900 
I:::: }l . 001 
l:::: } . 985 
l:::~ } . 938 
Th eE1timatedFac t Ol" IO(AgeandCovCl"11geEr l"O l"Sfor 
Male and Fema l e Popu l ation, of t he Fiji l 1lands 






1 . 169 
1, 033 
. 837 
a r e ove r -repo rt ed over the 20- 35 age r anse, Some compen ■ at' ng e r ro r , are 
■ een in the £emale age st r uc t ure be t1,1een 35 snd 70 )'ears in the 1966 
cen ■ua. . Con trary t o the expec t ed patte rn , ma l e• ltrt' ■ hown to be under -
r epo r ted in the advanced ages , [n both sexe ■, tht'rt! is a general picture 
o( p rogre■■ ivcly systemati c age c rror1:1 implying de t e ri o ration of the 
qua li tyo(age da ta1,1i thh ighe r age ■ • ll01,1cver, care i ■ neces11a r y i nthe 
int er pretationofTable S .1 2 becauaeo(thchetcrogenou ■ natureo(the 
po pula t ionofthet"iji laland ■ • 
~ : Ap pl icationofthcmethod wnamadetothecen1u11e11 of 1950 , 
1960 a nd 1970 . As i n the caae of the Fiji Tsland ■ , .. he results for 
Mexico di ■ p lo, y a h igh degree of con ■ ist e ncy , The e ■ timatc ■ of ten yea r 
agegroup i ng a rever)'closeto thecorrespondingaverage■ of t hcfivc-
ye a ragegr oup i ng-aeeTah l eS.13. I n addition , thedcvia t ion ■ ofthe 
fac t o r ■ of er r o r s rroci unity are estimated to be ■mat I, main l y becau ■ e 
Mexico has had a long histo r y of fa i rly r e liable ■y■ tema o( v ital 
reai ■ t ration. Howeve r, the eatimated age and coverage e r ror ■ are higher 
i n Ke111. i ~o t.hon in t\1'-' l'iji laland ■ , po9 ■ lbl)' becaua• the censu s t ake r s 
had a111ore(ona:dabletaak t odeal withthemuchbigger po pu l ationo( 
Mex i co t han with the ■mai l er population o( the t'{jl I sland ■ • Furthermore • 
Tabl e 5 . 13 ■howa ■mailer estimate• of er ror ■ in mo•t of the age group ■ , 
especial l y in t he older age ■ , in the mor e r(lcent ce n■ u ■ ea. Thi• imp l ie• 
that the r e ha■ been a ma r ked improvement in the quality of age data over 
thela ■ tthreecen■u se, . 
Tab l e 5. 14 ahowa a r ema r kab l y similar pattern of age and 
coverage erro r ■ inMexicoatthe l 9SO , 1 960and l 970cen•u ■ea . First l y . 
the aaa aroup 0-t. is ■hown t o have bee n under- e numerated , p r obably due t o 
omissio n• and ■ma ll er ro r ■ ' n mor e r ecen t c•n•u•••· Second l y , mor e 
Cornpari.son of the estimated fac t.ors o f age error • fr om 
5-year and 10-year age gro up s o f Mexican Popular.ions 
Cr oup 5- yr 10 - yr 5-yr 10-yr 5-yr 10-y r 
I ::::} . 976 I : :::} . 986 I: ::~} . 996 
::~:: } l.042 l : :::} 1. 046 ' : :~:} 1. 050 
I:::~} l.017 I::::} .986 : :::} . 956 
30-3 4 , 969) 1 . 04 8 
35-39 1.1 47 l ::::} 1. 025 I:::: l 1. 003 
1 . 030} . 990} . 952) 
. 969 1. 043 
l.085} 1 , 0 16} . 951) 
. 836 , 743 
l.3781 
65-69 . 625 
70-74 1.404} 
75-79 l . 54 1 





Cr oup 5-yr 10-yr 5 -yr 10-yt· 
1:::: 1 ,974 
. 943} . 983 
1.005 
~~=:: : ::: l 1 .052 : :::: } l .053 






:::} : ::: l . 950 
:::;1 ::::} .849 
1::::) .860 1:::: } .880 
1
::: } . 852 l::~} 
5-yr 10-yr 
.957 } .992 
. 978 
I. 085 lt.os5 
1. 009 
::~:: h.043 
. 959 } J . 008 
I, 103 
•




.974 } . 900 
. 884 
l.021} . 917 
.851 
The Eati111a t ed Fac t or• of Age a nd Cove -r a ge E-r r o r • 0£ 
Ha l e and Fema l e Po pulRt i o n• o f Mexico 
C-roup Malea Fema l e• Ma l e• Fema le• Male• Fema l es 
.743 
l . 378 
1. 087 
. 993 
l . 120 
. 977 
l . 030 
. 691 
compen1 a ting error, are noti c eable in the midd le range of aae• of both 
1exe1 whi c h indi ca t e 1ub1tant:ial tr11n9fer1 of popul•tion1 over age iroup 
border, and errat·c e rro r s . Next, women ar e 1ho\ltl under-reported ·n 
o lder age, \olhile men ar e ov er-reported in 1ome of t he o ld ages . Thi • ia 
a common featu r e of age da t a \olhe r e female• \olant LO appear younger 1.1hi l e 
mal e• like to appea r olde r fo r 11ocia l rea1on1. ln addition , age and cover-
age e rror• a r e indicated to be progre111 i\Uy higher 1.1ith o l de r a ge, , imply-
ing tha t olde r people have p oor me111or ie1, L1u tly , in older age• in 
mal e 1 , age groupa i ncludi ng dig it O have a t e ndenc y to ove r-1 La Lement, 
1.1hlle under-sta t ement is f ound in a g e grou p s including digit 5 - a 
phenomenon that underaco r ea th e belief that o ld e r people favou r reporting 
age, ending in O more than any other digit. 
C0111paring r esult s f r om th e three cenau1es and Demeny-Shorte r methods 
lt i a uaeful to compare the r esults of ou r method "1ith estimates 
deri ved by the Demeny-Shorter t echnique. To do t h i s we shall u1e aome 
of the re1ult1 o f ou r earl ier examp l e in Tab l e 5 . 6 a nd compare them with 
thoaa l n Tabl a S . l . 'the n Qcaaaa-c y aa tlm.ata a [-com Tahl(IS 5.l and 5 , 6 ,l/ 
namely the correction facto r s for 1955 a nd 1960 censuses obt.ai ned by the 
Demeny-Shor ter and our method , are given I n Table 5 .15. 
lt ia notable tha t th e corrl!!ction factors fr om Chi!! t\olo methods 
a r e r e a so nably c l ose in many age gr oups. This implie• that if one of the 
mcthoda p,lves good estimates , the resu l t• fr om th e other are al1O plausible. 
ln a ddi ti on , the co rrec tion [actors o f the Ol!!meny-Short e r techni qul!! in moat 
aae aroups a r e i n th l!! same d irection aa o ne oft.he t\olo co rre1ponding 
correc ti on factors fr om the three census method. Thu•, t he patter ns of 
1 . Note that the c o rrection factors from the three census method aho\olll in 
Table 5 .1 5 a l" e the reciprocala o [ the t+o 1 and l+ B1 in Table 5 .6. 
Comparison o( Correction P'•ctors ob t • ined by Demeny-Shorter 
and three -census 111ethods from Turki11h Female da ta o( 1955 


















•a• e rro r di ■ clond by the two approache ■ a r e ■ imi lar. Thi ■ i ■ hardly 
•urpri a ina i:i.nce the application of the three cen ■us method verifies that 
the a ae error ■ in 1960 were muc h the same as the 1955. The Demeuy- Shc,rte r 
•••umption ■ are, therefore, r ea ■c,nably accurate. If thi s was not the 
ca■ e , then much bigge r dii.c repancie ■ would have a r isen . 
_c_,_._, 
I n t hil chapter, a critical ap praisal 0£ the •••ump t ion■ of the 
Demeny- Short e r method in r ega r d t o it11 applicnbi li ty to African data and 
to i t ■ flexibility has been made. The 11tudy made show, that the Demeny-
Shorter me t hod i ■ not fl e xible enough tc, exam i ne age data from African 
countrie ■• whi ch have had different demographic e xper-ien ce and cen ■u1 
interv■ l ■ fr om tho■ e of Tur key . Even with Tu r-ki ■ h data the re ■ u l t ■ obtaine d 
are ■en1it"ve to changes ·n coverage at succe■■ ·ve cen■ uae ■ • Al though 
taking cen ■u ■ e ■ in pair- ■ from a aeries may i;: iv e r easonab l e estimate ■ if 
chanaea in age erro-ra occur s l owly, au ch a procedu-re doe ■ not make full 
uaeoftheinfo-rma t ion. 
An attempt t o ua e a more flexible and suitab l e me thod has been 
-d• by int -roducina a three -censuse ■ a naly•i•. Thia method depend• on 
t wo of the three aa1u111pticna made by the De111eny-Shorte-r method, name l y the 
■ e l ected model life table and co -r-rect enumerated total popu latio n. 
Hoveve -r , the th-ree-cen■u a method has seve r a l di ■ advantagea. Firat l y , 
like the Oeme ny-Shor t er me thod , it depend s on n se lec t ed life table wh i c h 
in t roduc:ea ■ ome -ri gidi tyin itaope ra tionandrc■ult ■ , a lthoughthechoaen 
■urvivo-r ■h ip rat ios have to be -r ecc,nci l ed with the ob ■ e rved ratio ■• 
hcondly , the technique involves many 1110-ra computat ion ■ t han the two 
canau ■ Dameny-Sho -rter method . Thi ■, howeve r , ia n o lona;cr • serious 
problem with the advent of IIK>dern elec tron ic coaputers whi c h do the vork 
l a a .. t cer of seconds. Thirdly , at p-reae nt, a pplicability of the - chod 
to 4-t• from devalop ina countr iea i a r eatricted t o a handful of c ouatrha 
a nd it h academic in African •ituation•. This is becau•e the mechod uses 
data from three censu•es ._.hi c-h must be of f'qual interval•, preferably 
offiveortenyears. 
Neve rthe les• , by replacing the Demeny-Shortcr asaumption of 
constant error by regular a.........,& ofer r o r ataucceaa·veccnauaes , the 
three-censua method ia likely t o be more renlistic , Th i a followa Crom 
the -ny attempts made by cenau• organ{ac ra in deve l oping countric• to 
reduc e er ror • by adopting better methoda of data collec tion (aa already 
reported in Chapter L). Fur thermo r e, it i• significant that the r e •ulta 
of the three-cen1!1u•e• method, when applied to a seriea of Turki•h cen•u11es, 
are highly consis t ent in the younger age groups; when applied to the 
Fiji Island• and Mexican data , the results agree closely with evidence 
Cr0111otherstudies. Inviewoftheaeencouragingrcsulta, i ti11hoped 
that th e method will be tested and found uaeful as more cenauaea with 
s-l l e r error sareconductedindevelopingcountrie•whichareexperiencing 
a rapid improvement in aocb1l •urvey methods . 
ESTIMATING AGE Dl STR lBUTlONS 1-'i<OH Tl.'O SUCCl:.SSlVE CENSUSES 
A 'true' popu lation age distribution r eflects past real fluctuat i o n s , 
m1111cly va.r · at'ons ·n fert'l 'J , rDQ r tal 'ty a nd m· arat'on . w·ch a.c cu rate 
'nformat'ononreal(luc tuat'on ii ,t1 trucpopulation11ge1 tr uc urecan , 
th .. reiore, be cstim.i t ed . In most developing C0\1ntrics , however , t h is 
a ccu rate 'n(o rma t'on ·s lack 'ng due to nbaencc o f comp l e t e v· ta! r cg'stra-
tion data. Ncverthele11 , methods t hatdc ri vetrueagedi1tr ibut ion1by 
u1· naaged' •tr'but · onsobaervedattwo11uc:ce11·veccn1uses havebeen 
A notable method of thia kind wa1 devel o pe d by Paul Demeny and 
Frederic Shorter (1968) in their study of Turkish ah: quinque nnial censuses. 
The Deme.ny-Shorter me t hod u a ea life tables su r vivorahip ratios t o relau: 
the •&• repoicte g[ ■ucce ■aive c•n•"•••• Th• me t.hod i. 1 di{fic.u lt. t.o app l7 
to data from developing countries be.cause of poa1ible la r ge internationa l 
mi1ration and bi& ctJn&e• in c o verage . ln addition , whe re there are g r eat 
doubt1aboutthelevelandpatte.rn of1110r t a lity , the introdu c tion of an 
estimated life table may cause more disto rtion in the age1 . A simpler 
method ba1ed on th e 1a111e idea may be ju1tified. 
ln this chap t er we shall preaent a 111ethod whi c h uses percent age 
d'1tr'but·on1 f r om t wo au c c:eaa·ve cen1u1111 ·n order to eat'ma t c r e al 
fluctuation& . The derived re.al fluctuation• will then be ua ed t o estima te 
t he tru• ase. distribution• at the two cenau 1a1. This t e chnique will be 
pre1ented in th r ee forms:- (i) to u t ilise ~•ta collec ted a t five-year 
interval cenauae.a; (' ') to uae ten-year ·ntarval cen1u1 data; 
(iii) toderiveaingleyearrealfluctuationareportedatfiveorten 
yea r •nterva l cenauae11 , 
The method o f pe r cent a3e <l'a tr 'but'on11 of two cenauaea 
Three aaaWPption, are made in the method . They are , f ir s tly, that 
the under-lying acooth s truc ture of the age diat ributio na that would reault 
·r e rrat·c t'me fluct uat ·on and cove rage of a ge e rro r• were el ·m·nated 
i a unchangad be tveen t he two censuses ; secondly, that the ase and reaidual 
coverageerrorsarethesroneateach cen su, , that ·a , exclud'ngany 
pr opo rtiona l cove rage chanse whi c h is common to eve ry age group; thi-r<lly. 
t hMt the-re i• no mig r a ti on in the inte-rcenaa l period. 
Tak·ng pe-rcentagc age d·a t r 'bu t 'on• of two consecu c ·ve cen1use1 
Age gr oup i 
Sl{l+).1)(1+£ 1 ) 
5 2(l +A2)(l +£ 2) 
S3(l+)..3)(l+C.3) 
S l(l +>..)(l+e:l) 
S2( 1+).l)(l +e:2) 
S3(l• )..2) (l,.C3) 
where s 1 , s 2 , s 3 , •••• . ••• , Sn are 1111100th age structure; 
••• (6.1) 
A. 1 , A2 , A3 ••• ••• ••••• >. 0 ar e r ea l f luc tuationain agedis tribution, 
thatarcduetofert ility, mor t ali ty a ndmigration ;and 
c 1 , c 2 , c 3 , ••• . . .. •• c 0 ar eageandcoverageerro ra. 
Le t Ai • s 1 (l +>.. 1 )(1 +c 1 ) i e. the reported percenta ge o f t he 
•&• aroup i to th• t otal popul a ti o n in Canau■ A - f irat cenaua; and 
Bi • Si (1 +>.i- l) (l+ c i) ie. the repo rted percentaae of the age 
group i to the total population in Cen• u • B - •econd "--.n11u11 . 
Dividi ng Ai by Bi give • :-
A/lil • (l•A 1) / (l+A) 
A2/»2 • (l+).2 )/(l+).l) 
A3/B3 • (l+).3) / (l+).2) 
•ince(l+Ci)'•cancelout . 
··············<6.2) 
Succe••ive multipli ca tion o( the Ri ' • yield•:-
Rl • ( l ♦ Al)/(1+>.) 
Rl.R2• (l +).2)/(l+).) 
R1 .R2'RJ • (l+A 3 )/(l+).) 
(l+Al) • TT 1 (1 • >.) 
(l+).2) • ll2(l +).) 
(l+).J) • TTJ(l•).) 
·· ··· ····· · ···<6.J) 
···•·· · · · · · ··<6.4) 
wh•re (L+).) ia the re•l fluctuation in the young ea t cohor t of the 
lat••t cenaua under conai<!e r ation . Thus , t he true fluctu a ti on ■ are 
expre1aed in term■ of that for the l owest age group. The1e fl uctuations 
provid e the evidence required for studiea of change ■ due to bir t h, mortality 
and 111·a r a ti o n va r ·at·on1. ln particular at younger age ■ birth tr end ■ may 
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aredeterminedby ■OD1e1mooth ingprocea1 , Thus:-
l xS1+ 111 . s2 +11 2 . s3 + ••••.. ••• • + 1111_ 1.S11• ~• ••• ., (6.5) 
Since f&: ia l•tt,., l+A can be dete r mined . Then we use equation i n (6 . 4) : 
(l+).i) • 11i(l+).) . The 'true ' distribution i1 estima t ed by: 
Si(l+).i) a nd S i(l+).i -l) for censuna A and B r eapectively , wh e re 
i•l, 2 , .•••• . • n•gegroupa. 
Therefore, r e - stat:in& equations in ( 6.1) without the er r or 
component a ·vea u1:-
Age 1roup i 
Sl(l +~ l ) Sl(l+~) 
S2(1 +).2) S2(l+Al) 
SJ(l+AJ) SJ(l+).2) 
.. •• (6,6) 
•• a achemac· c repreae,at'on of the es t ·mated 'true ' age ,'i_tr'butiona 
of c enau ••• A and B. 
6.3. The Period-Age [nterval Met.hod Appli ed t o J.'iv e-Yea r lntercen•al Data 
The comput.ational proc edure in t:he above method i1 illua trated i n 
Table 6.1 where an example o f Turki1h fema l e age data in 19 55 and 1960 
cenauae• i a aiven. 1'he procedurl.l i1 easy to follow from the examp l e and 
need not. be deacribcd here, except to mention two 1 t epa: firat. , the 
amooth age atruc ture in column 5 ia loc a ted by e~ • 63 , 5 and r • 2 , 5% 
from the South family o f model at.able po pulation di1tribut.iona in the 
Coale-Deaeny Regional Tables (1966) in acco rd ance with Coale-Demeny 
p r o c edure {1967); secondly, t.he last two co lumns (10 and 11) of Table 6 . 1 
di•p lay percent di1tribution1 adjua t1P d t o make a total. of 100, The compute r 
pr.ogram f o r tho entire calculations ii in t he Appendice1. 
(a) lmpo n :ance of eatimatina >.i 
Aa can be seen in column 7 of Table 6 . 1 , the e• timation of Ai i• 
importan t , even if the Si (underlying smoo t h age • tructure) c annot be 
ea•ily ea timated , in that Ai give1 the estimated c hanae • in the underlying 
amooth ■ truct:urethatareduetothepaatvar iati onainthelevelaand 
pattern• of fe rtility , mortali ty and t11lgration . S i.nee, in the abse nce 
of catastrophi c evenu, au ch aa war11, faminea and e pidemic• , effects of 
chanaing mortality compared with fertility o n the age atructu r e of hum.an 
1/ 
populati o n• a re small-, the Vl\lue of A i r ep re•en ta the change• in birth 
rat.ea , or at lea•t the balance of the mortali ty and fertility effect• 
where fertility effect.a ere predominen t . Migr ation fluctuationa •imulate 
birth varia.tiona whi c h may have an appreciable influence ac a&ea beyond 
childhood. Secnuae the underlying amooth age structure hna fixed 
l. For proof •ee Coale , A.J., "How the A&e llia tri bution o( a Hum.an Popula-
tion ia Decarmined", Cold Spring Harbo-r- Sympoaia on quantitative Biolo&Y• 
Vol . XXII(I957) pp , 83-99; or Sou racoi•-Pichat (1968), "The Conc ept of Stable 
l'opulation, Application to the Study of Population• of Countriea with Incomplete 
Demographic Stati•tic1, Population Studie• No . 39, United Nuciona, New York. 
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fertility and 111o rt1tlity schedule s , the pattern formed by the (l+>.i)'• 
indicate• the trend o( real fluctuati on• (mainly in bir-th rat(!• ) prior 
t o the cenauae• used, Thua, by comparing adjacent value.a o ( l+>.i , it 
ia poaaible t o indicate the dire c tion o f the change•. A b is&er valu e 
means a h~i,h'-'r b irth rate wrii le a smaller va lue implies a lowe r rate 
(including "late" birth• from migration). 1-·or example, in colUllln 7 o f 
Table6.l thevalueaofl+>.. ca l c ulat ed f o r periods 1955-60 , 1950-55, 
1945-50 and 1940-45 are .994 5 , l.0332 , .9602 and .8077 respectively, 
These estimate• 11uggeat that the ord('r of hishe11 t to l owe11l rat oa i• 
1950-55, 1955-60 , 1945-50 and 1940-45 , Uowever , it should be pointed out 
thatthi a int e rpretation of (1 +>. i), intermaofchangeainbirthrate.11 
only, becomes le•• meaningful with advanc ed age.a becauae of accumulated 
mortality effect• and th e impact o[ migration. furrher diacuuion o f the 
importance of >. i, especially in term• of apec ifi c countries ' demographi c 
experiencea ,i a provided for Turkey and Malawi below. 
(b) ~ 
'tu r key'• l o ng lierie• o( aucceaalve cenau•e• taken at five year 
intervala between 1935 and 1970 provide• ve ry sui table data for our study . 
Tables 6 . 2 and 6 . l show estimate& o f r ea l flucU1Rtiona in Turkish 111ale and 
female aae distributi o ns, r espec tively , at quinquenni a l censuses of 
1935-1970. An examination of these tables show that the method yields 
quite cons 's t e nt cat'111atea of real fluctuat'on1 for t:he aame rates, 
est.'matea Cr om male data ore very c lose '11 va lu c11 and 11'm' lar 'n patt e rn to 
t:hc results Crom the [emalc data. This rather cloae 11grcC!ment augge1ta a 
fair degree of reliability in th e r esults from the method , The odd values 
ahovn in the Tables obtained from the 1940-4 5 period are no surprise , aa 
t:he Second Worl d War dia rup tiona of normal life , t o which Turkey was no 
exception, r eaulted in poor quality data collected at the time. 
E•timaLe• of Real Fluc tuation• 0£ Succenive Time Period• 
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TABLE 6.J: E• tiinate• of Real Fluctuation• of Successive Time Perioda. 
From the Period-A&e tntervsl Method - Turki•h Females 
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Figure 6 . 1: E1t'm.1t cd Patt e r n o f r eal f l uc. cua tio o 1 ' bctwec n 1890 and l '::171..) 







Furthenaore, it i• • ati ~fying to no ta that the ea timate, o[ real 
fluctuati ona agr ee well with \o'hat is believed to have 11,.ppened to fe rtility 
in Turkey •ince ea r ly this cen tury. Both Tab l e, 6.2 and 6 . 3 and 1-" igure 
6 , l suggesttha t • ub a tant ia l dec linestookplaceinfert.ilit.yduringt.he 
war pe r iod11 , which were from 1915 t c:i 1920 , when •rurkey waa a major aliy o f 
Cemany in t ha Fir1t Wor ld lolar; 1920 to 1925 when Tu rkey waa fight.ing the 
War of l ndependence, and f r om 19/oO to 1945 - the Second Wo r ld lo/a r period. 
In addition t o t he Second Wo r ld Wa r influence, t.he de preaaed estinmte• of 
1935-SOar elargelyareaultofthe l.,..,j,nt~ in Lheea rl yreproductive 
age aroup, whi c h an;i traceab l e t o the low birth ratea of 1915-25 war 
period. Thi• deprea,ing influence of t.he 19 15- 25 wars on birth rate• ia 
r e peated a t lacer per i od, , namely 1960-70 , thouah t o a leaser ex t en t. 
Besides , the e• timatea in Tab l e• 6 . 2 a nd 6 . 3 and Figure b. l ahow higher 
birth ratea in the pr e -war and in t e r-war per iod • (befo r e 1915 and between 
1925 and 1939 re•pect i ve ly), than in the war pe d od . Al ao 1ugge1ted by 
tha Tabl e• and gra ph i• a near con stan t fe rt i lity l ev e l in po• t-wa r Turkey 
(be tween 1945 and 1960) and a •ligh t decline in the l evel during the 1960a. 
Whe n •mooth aae at ructu r e• are 1ubjec t ed t o the ea t.ima t ed r ea l 
fluctua ti o na, 'true ' age d i • tr ibu t ion• are de ri ved. Theae estima ted .a,e-sex 
dhtribution• for p a ir • of , uccesaive c enau1ea in Turkey , 1935 to 1970 , 
are aiven in Table, 6.4 anc! 6 . 5. Fo r a ll except the end year, there a r e 
thu a two adjus t ed age di1tribution1, The• • 'hb l e1 a h ow eatimate, which a re 
c l ose for the aame age groupa in the a ame year to r t.h e cwo attempu, thu, 
retlectina the c lo•e agreemen t of the r eal f l uc tuationa eatimated fo r 
particu lar per i od, inTable,6.2and6.3. 
ln add ition , a compariao n of the praaent method and the Demeny-
Shorter mothod i1 made by u a in& the final aae dhtribuciona obtained from 
t he applica tion o f both 111ethoda to the Turkish female data of 1955 and 1960 
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A comparison of t:he <!o i, c<.. Led Age Structures obtained by 
theapplicationoft:hcPcriod-A&elnt:ervalMechodand 
~=~:"!;s~:;~c:n!D~!!ol!l:!::~s!: Turkish feii1ale populat ion 
Age 
Our U-S Our O-S 
Me thod :-tcchod Mct:hod MeLhod 
Tabl e 6.6 i• f ormed b y u ae of the pe r cen t age• o f the Oemeny-
Slw r t fiil r re,u l ta and the final two co l w:ina of Tab l e 6.1 . It i• clcn r f r om 
Tabl e 6.6 t ha t the pat t erna a nd level • of re,ul L• from the two method, 
ar e 'n close agreement . For instance , both the e11t'mated t r utt age-
di s t r i butio ns show deficiencies in t he age groups affected by lo.,, , r 
b irth rates t rac eable to wa r. The patte r ns and levels o f the n !sulta 
fr OU1 t he two methods ngr cie , 
(c)~ 
The on l y Afri can country that has ca rried ou t two large-scale 
demo~ r aphic inqui r ie s al a11 interval of five yean1 ia Malawi. The 
inqu iries are the 1966 cenaus and th e 1971-72 nati o na l samp l e s u rvey, 
Alt houa h the aecond i nqui r y was 110 c aa we ll o rgan.iaed as the first one , 
it i s uaeful Lo utilise Lhe da t a in o rd er t o assess how the me thod 
pro posed here wo r ks ·11 an Afr ·cun a·tua c ·on. 
Theeatimatesofreal flucluati o n11antlagedialribut.ions(or 
Hal a ,-,i 's 1Dc1les and le.males a r e 11hown in Tabl.:i ti.7 and ~ii""" " 0 . 2 . It 
i a wo rt hy of no t e that the estima t es c.Jei-ived (or young age• (up to age 
25 ) £or ma l esandfcmalcsai-ec.lo•e. lnadtlitio11 , thcpattei-nso(thc 
e•t im.ate• for t he two uexlla na ahoYn in Fiaurc 6,2 ar e atrikingly simi Jar . 
For bo t h sexe1 , the pat t ei-11 o f the estimated fluc t uatio ns point.a 
to c.Jecreased birth r atea frol'II 1921 t o 1926 relative to the preceding 
per iods , fo l lowed by a i- i se between 1926 and 1931. The period 1931 to 
19 46 s ho waas t eady(a ll inb irthrate sfol l owedbyan increaaef r ollll946 
tol9 66 andthen adec line i n t hel966-7l pe ri od . Th i s patu rniaaho 
reflec t e d in the estima t e d •&e c.J lst rl butio na. The r e ma r kabl e a i milar i t y 
between the ma l ea a nd fema lea es t ima t ed seems t o be a meaa ura o f hi gh 
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con1iltency o f the re1ult 1 by the me t hod, However, becau1e of three facto r • 
it ii very di ff i c ult t o dcterC1ine the degr ee o f plau1ibllity of t he es tima t e• 
on Malawi: firet, the Ma l awi 1966 ce n1u 1 i 1 be lieved t o huve been better 
conducted tha n the Nat i ona l sample su r vey o f 19 71-72, and thu1 the 
patlernl of age and coverage errors a t the lwo su r vcy1 '-ere p r obabl y 
diflerent, contrar y to the as1umption1 o[ ou r me thod; aecond , unlike the 
r e1ult1 f r om t he Turk'1h c ensu1e1, ' t ·• not po1s'b lc to compa re the result• 
of tha 1966 and 197 1 1urvey1 with e1timate1 from earlier surveys in orde r 
toa1ce rtain t hecon1i1 tencyoflhe r1111 1ult1; thirdly , Mahwi.hadabig 
propo r ti on of t he male population outside the country a, labour mig rants 
in South e rn Africa a t t he time o f the two su r vey•. fleve rthel e1a , t he 
e1timate1foryoungerage1lookplau1i.bl e , 
The method ex tended t o use ten-year i nter-cen,al data 
Va r y few countries in the developing (o r even developed) world 
a r e as f o rtuna te as Turk ey in having quinquennial cen1u1es. Many 
developing countr ies have conducted cen1u1e1 at an interval o f t.en years , 
and th• foTir> of eh• .,... t.\..od d cscTi.be.J abo..-e can be applied co decennial 
cen1u1e1 and data by ten year •&e groups, With t.he 1am.e calculatio n• a, 
in Tab le 6 .1 , th e me thod is applied l o t he ten year gr oup age data of 
dece nni a l cen ■ u11e1 of t'iji, Ghana , Mi.,xico and Mau ritlu , . The re ■ulc ■ given 
in Tabla 6 . 9 will be di1cu11ed l a t er in the ■ ection. However , for the 
purpo1e o f tracing bir th and/o r mig r ation f l uclua ti on1, a ten y ea r unit ii 
a broad and &ro1111 mea1ure. Method, o[ ■ p litting t he ten into five year age 
l/ 
1roup e11timace1 have L~en con1idered elsewh e re-, but they depend on 
1. for in■ tanca, 1plittin & method, were 1ugaested by Ca rrier, N. H. and 
Farra& , A.H . in t he ir pape r : ' The Reduction of Er r o r, in Ceneua 
Popul a tion11forStati1ticallyUndardevalopadCountrivs' . Population 
~.x1I1. 3{M-.rchl9S9). 
1111oo thne•1 ••• u111ption1 which would be con tr a ry to the pre ■61n t purpo ■ e. 
In o rder t o • •timate a true 11,ge 1truc tur e in five ye.:i r groups , o f 
decennial cen1usea, a ■uitabl e extens i on of the method i1 1ugges ted below . 
(a) u,· na r· • e y ea r a g e groups of Dec:enn"a l censu ■ es 
Let u a , aa before , con1ider reporced age distr i bu tions of 
Ten y e ar a ge g rou p Census A Census D 
A! • S ~ (l+A !) (\-t C : ) IS! • S~(l -t ,\, •) (l -t>.) (l +C ~) 
A~ :if(t+>.'f)(J-t~) s'?. ~o- >.*)(l -tA)(l+~ 
where we are r e ta in i ng (l+>.) 11 the fir ■ t. ten year birth fluctuation 
allowance and introd uc ing (!+>.*) and (t->.*> t o desc r ibe the devia tio ns in 
th.i five year aroups f r om t.he J•>. , Sul)erscri pt s l and 2 r e f er to f ive 
yeMr cohort ■ l ancl 2 of a ten yea r age. group incl i catecl by u subscript . 
Other nota tion ■ are t he 1rnme a, in Sec tion 6 . 2 . 
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with . :(I), 
we equa t e equati o n s ( 6 .14) nnd (6 .1 5 ): 
(l+ A*)(l+A) f If • (t-A*)(l +A) ~ ~ • • .•• . ( 6 .16) 
The (1+;\) cance ls t o g i ve t he s ol u t i o n o f>. * a nd hen ce , t he estima t ed 
true • &e d htributi o n ia o b t ained as b e f o r e . 
(b) Applyin5 t h e Excended Me t hod to Empirical da t a 
The procedure f o r calcul a ti ng l+>. { f r om t he ex t.ended method is 
illuatra ce d i n Tab l e ti . 8 , where it i a appl i ed t o Chana fema le data uf 
1960 and 1970 cens uses . The c omputa t io ns are bas i cal l y t he same as in the 
period-a&e interva l me thod( i n Ta b le6 .1 ) , exceptthn t c a r ehas cobe 
takeninthechai ningof t wodi f fere ntcohort• CR{ >sepa rat e lyin o r d er 
to find w! 's and I+>. { ' a . t'urt henoo r e , the e x t ended me t hod h aa b een 
applied t o a v a ri e ty o f age da t a f Tom d ifferen t regi o n s o{ th e d ev e l o p i ng 
vorld. The co untrie s who se da t a have been uaed a re Cha na , Ma uritiua a nd 
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U&anda from Africa; the Fiji Ialand• from Oceania; ~lexico f r om Latin 
America and Turkey frot:1 sou thcrr: europe and \.'rau!.rn Aai a , The nisulta 
from the app li cat iona a r e shown in Tables 6.9 t o 6 .17 and are discussed 
The application of the extended method to Chana '• data is shown 
i n t he example for fema les (Table 6 . 8) and other r eau lts of the applications 
are in Tables b.9 , 6 . 10 and 6 .11 , As can be see n Crom Table 6 . 9 , Lhe 
estimates of ( i+>. i) i n tt!n ye:ir nge groups are bigge r for the 1960-10 
than for the 1950- 60 decade of birtl11 and tor the 1950- 60 decade than 
1940-50. Tliia cou ld imply that the l>irth rates increased ove r the 
1940-70 p.;?riod in Ghana. l\ovever, on t he baaia or five year age groups , 
Table 6.9 ahova errat.ic Cllitimates , i11dicat.ing smaller b irt.h rates for 
coho r t • 1945- 50 , 1955- 60 and 1965-70 than fo r the odjacent five yea r periods, 
While i t i s poaaibJ,.. [or bi rt h n1tes in Chana t o have incn:aaed and 
dec rcaacd ·n alternate - ·ve yea r per 'oda due to irrc&ular 'n[ luences · n c· e 
paat , more plauaible e xplana t ion is p r obab ly given by o ne or mo r e of the 
fo llovin& fac t ors. Firstly, at l eost for t he 1960-70decade , the b i g 
difference between the political c li rnaLea or the 1960-65 and 1966-70 
period ■ may have led to re a l vadationa in the bir t h ra t e1. The big 
upward s fl uctua tiona ea t im.ated for Lhe period 1960-65 (l.065) relative 
t o 1965-70 per i od e ■ Lima te (0.895) is , perhapa , a true r e fl ection of vhaL 
happened in Ghana in 1960-65 when Kw111ue Nk rumah waa leading a st r ong , 
confid,mt and stable government and in 1966-70 when there waa a dis turbed 
1ltuaLion cons equent o n mili t ary rule afte[ the coup against the civilian 
1ova r nmen t. Secondly , it. ia pussibl e Lhat a apurioua aaw- t ooth effec t 
has been in troduced by th e way the method has been extended. The aasumpti on 
that the overal 1 deviation• in the aummcd 1erlea are amal 1 may be invalid. 
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A compari•on o( the co r rected A.ae di• tribution• obtained 
by the application of the Extended Method and Demeny-
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A •ub•tantial erro r i n th is •••ull!ption could give t he charac t eria ti c a fo und. 
Thirdly, t he imbalanced effec t s due t o digit pro!fc r ence (already diacuaaed 
in Chapter 2) bc l ween ae r ies of age groupa 0 - 4 , 10- 14 , et c . , on o ne hand 
aod 5- 9 , 15-19 , etc ., o n the other, might hove by change s between cen anaea , 
i n j ec. t ed a further •ow-tooth dev i at i on . Fourt hly , t he large a co le 
expul•ionofalien5 by t heGhanaiangover~n t in the la t e 1960'ahoao 
distor ting ef!ecl on l h e 1970 or igi nal cena ua da t a , whi ch ia not adj u1 Led 
for becau1e of lack of t he requisite info ran.ti on . It ace.ms likely t hat 
t hia a ccount• f or much of the ap porent downward ( l uc tuatio11 [o r the 
ca u sed by mi11,rati on effec t• which pcraiat from 1960- 70 are r eal 
flu c t uat i on a1•d pro p e rly [ o r m part of the Ai . 
However , · t · s n o tewor ·1y that the .~ue p e r cent oge d • •t r ·bu t · on • 
eatimated bythe extendedme thodfor Ghanaahowaplau•iblepicture. Aa 
can be •een fr om Tabl e 6.10 , t he patter n • of the correc t ed age di1 Lri butions 
f or male, and f emalca in 1960 a nd 1970 a r e more r egular than t he r e po rted 
d"a t.r 'buL·on1 . Furthennore , a compa r '1on o f Lhe d·1t r·b1· on1 e at·mo ted 
by the extended method a nd the De111eny-Shor t er lec.'tmi.~u<l!c (•ee Table 6 . 11} 
both in l eve l and pat t e rn . Thi, close agreement ia pa r t l y the re su lt 
of t he a·m ' lar •••uQlpt "on abo l •gc a nd r e1"dual cover•ge er r o ra . Ncve r-
the le111 , it illuat r nte11, thal the simpler procedure whi. c h elimina t es the 
aaaW11pt·onabou t conttlancyofove r •llcoverai.eandtheneed toe1t·mate 
1110r t 11lity ca n wor k c11u11lly we ll. 
The reault• o f the a pplication of t he extended method t o U;anda 
data of 19 591 and 1969 cenauaea are ahown in Tabl e s 6.9 , 6 .12 and 6.13. 
A aubatantial error in thia •••un:pti on could a i ve t he characte.riatica found. 
Thirdly, t he imbalanced effects due to digit preference (already diacuaaed 
inCha pter 2)be tween•eriea ofaac aroupa0-4, l0-14,etc.,ononehand 
and 5-9 , 15-19 , etc. , o n the o t he r, mighL have by chang,u be tween cena111ea , 
injec t ed a further saw-tooth deviat ion. l'ourthly, t he large aca l e 
expulsion of alien• by the Ghanaian governmen t in the late 1960 ' i. has a 
dia t.o rtina effect on the 19 70 o riginal cenau1 da t a , which i• not ad ju1ted 
forbecau1eo flack oftherequi1iteinfor■atio11 . Itseemal i kelythat 
t hi1 accounts for much of t h;;, apparent dovnward f l uc tuati on fo r the 
19 40-50 birth cohort . Lt ahould be noted, howeve r , that devia tions 
cauaed by mi g rat i on effects whi ch pen,ii.t from 1960-70 ar(! real 
fluc tuationandproperlyfonnpartofthe >. i. 
Howeve r, 't ·a note,.·orthy that the true percent age d"a tr ·bu t "ons 
aatimated by the extended m.ethod for Ghan a ■ how a plausible picture . As 
can be seen from Table 6.10 , the patterns of th01 cor r ected use di11 tributi ona 
f o r malea and females in 1960 and 1970 are more r egular tha11 the r epo rted 
by t he extended method and the Oe111eny-Shor ter toichniqul! (sec Tnblc (, . II) 
ahow■ that the result& for Ghana females £rQl!l the two metho<la arc clo11t• 
both in level and pattern. Thi» cloac agrt<cment i1 partly the r esul t 
of the a'm' lar aasumpt'on about age and rca'dual coverage errora. ',:-ev r-
thelesa, it illuatrate ■ tilat thc si111plcr procedure whi ch el i minates the 
asaumpt "on abou t cons t ancy of overall cove r age and·1c need to e1t"mate 
mortality can work llqually we! I . 
The resul t softheapplicationof t heexte11dedmethod t 0Uganda 
d ata of 1959
1
and 1969 census es are ahown in Table■ 6 . 9 , 6 .12 and 6.13. 
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13 . 28 
Tabl e 6 . 9 i mJ i c at c t h ree bas i c phaacu: a p h aa e o f big coho r-t 111 n , lat i vc 
t o po pul a t ion ~r owL11 Crom 18 89 Lo 1929 , fo ll owi,<l by a pto ri o <l o f ahu rply 
r ed u ced birth r a t e s fr om 1929 t o 1959 a nd t hen a muc h r ecov e r-ed b i r t h 
rate in t.h e 1959 to 1969 pe r- i od . A bas i call y simil a r p11ttern of pa st 
b irt h c oho rt. a i a mai nta ined by t he ea t.i ma t ea for t he f i ve year age g rou ps . 
l t i a c l e a r t ha t t hese es ti ma t es i n Tab l e 0 . 9 a r e no t representa t i ve 
of th c paatb i rthru t e 1,in Ug anda . Po rina t nnc c , theeven t ao( t hcl950a , 
namely , i mproved med i c al s e r vi ces , a boom1ng economy due t o the h i g h cof fee 
a nd c o t. t onpric c a , and thepo litica l stab ility despitetheexileof t he 
Ksbakaof l)ugand a (1 954 - 5),a r e notcon s i s t en t withal oweri;iJ bir-t h r ate 
f o l lowed by a s harp inc rease. Be a id e a , th ~I~= i11 no r e a son t o s up pose th a t 
t he prti!- 19 30 pe r i od wa s c hara c t e ri zed b y/ i nuncn11 e ly hi gh b i r t h rut. e a 
impli e d , although knowl e dge a bou t demo graphic h i 11to r y o f Uganda before 
1930 a ia sha k y , I t i s c l ea r tha t t he eatim11 t cs have been domina ted by 
t he i n fl u ence of large - sca l e migra ti o n s t.o Ug a nda i n the l'J 50 s a nd 60 s , 
espec i a ll y the po li tica l r e fu gees f r c:x:, Rwanda and Za i re . The d i[fe r e ntia l a 
in c o-verage be \.•,u~e n t he \9S.9 and \ 9t,9 c,m auaea wo: r e 1,ppr .,c i a b l c - Liu, 
1959 cen au11 did no t cov e r all the par ts o f Uganda and wa a l e a s ao ph i ati c u t ed 
than th e 1969 ce11 s u 11 , Di.[ (e r e n ti al c o verage by age at t he two c ensus es 
miaht hav e h ad a n effec t additi onal to migr a ti o n . Migratio n ch auge& 
coul d no t b e ad j usted fo r- be c auae o( l ac k o r t he r equi s ite data . 
T he correc ted pe r c e nt age <liatribut i o n a fo r Uganda a r e s hown i n 
Tab l ea 6 .1 2 and 6 .1 3 , lt. c an be seen f r om Tab l e b . 12 that t he pa tt e rn 
of the c or-rcc t ed di 11t r ibut ions is ir r egu l a r , a refl e c ti on o f t he es ti ma t ed 
r eal flu c tua ti on s in Ta b l e 6 . 9 . Th i s i rr egu l a r i t y is disp lay ed 1110re 
clea r ly i n Tab l e 6 .1 3 whe r-e a ge di s tri buti o ns of fema le popu la ti o n s (r0111 
t he exte nded method a re co111p a r ed with t he 11110 r e r egul a r eatim.a ted dis t r i-
bu t i o n• from t he Dnieny-Sho rt e r appro a ch. It ia difficul t to find o u t 
which of the two mcthod11 produces the mo r e plauaible e1timate.1 , because 
of the lack of suffi c i ent knowl c d;c nhout the dcl!IO&rophic pust in U[ond.i , 
but the Oemeny-Short c r re1ult s are the mo re plau1 ible. S i nce several o f 
t.he as1umption-. of l>oth ap proaches are seriou&ly con tr ad i c tf.ld, no c lear 
conclua·on1canbcdrm.,n. 
t'IJI lSLANDS I S LANO o•· ~V-~IRITIUS AND m:x 1co 
The re1ults [rou:ithe application of the extended method on the 
Fiji lalsnd1, the l1land of Mou i:-itius nnd Mexico ore given in Tables 6 . 9 , 
6.14 , 6 .1 5 and 6.16 , The estima t e s of r ea l fluctuations, especially the 
ten )'\!Or catim.ites, for the F'iji lsla11d1 in Tab l e 6.9, show a fairly 
cons t ontleve l ofadjustmcntsincc theea rlyLwen tieth ccn t ui:-y , wi t h 
minor fluctuations displayed in the five y,rnr 111,c group a . Other evidence 
suaaeaL1 that birth rates had been relatively oon ■ tant in Fiji foi:- i::umy 
year• prior to 1965. In addition, Table 6 . 9 shows ten yc::ir estim::ites for 
Mexico whi ch indi cate a gradual gcnerol increase in fertility between 1940 
and 1970, The fon:ier date is p r eceded by progressively hi&her est.imate1 , 
Lndica1.ing a grad1,,1,al {,.\\ o{ bir<t.h l"iltes. "This 1.en year 1111ie group trend 
of blrth r ates i ■ 11 l ishtly broken by •mal I deviations •hown in the (ive 
year aae group estimate•. A.131 in Uganda , the trough for the yearll 20 t <> 
40 before the survey arc likely to be due to miaration. The values for 
the twenty ye11rs before 1970 suggest o relatively constont bir-t.h rate. 
Table 6.9 a l ■ o shows e•tim.otes for t.he Isl and o f Mauritius which reflect 
thedr11sticfall infertility level1, inac.eordwit.hthe•tudyof 
Xenoa (1976). A combination of increo11l11a age at ma rri age 1111d the 
■ ucc.eu of the family planning proar11Im1e in the I s land l ed t o a falling 
bir t h rate with a sharp drop in 1967-72 . It la porticularly notable that 
for this coun t ry (where the cenaus accui:-acy i• believed to be good , 
althouah the re is aome miar ation which ha• not been allowed for) that 
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th~ i..u~wn birth rate trenda for the twenty five years up to 197 2 are 
so c l earl y t.liscerni b le. 
lhe age d istri bu ti ons e1> timated by tlu.! e xtended method [or- t he 
Fiji l slanda a nd Mexico are sho..-n i n Tab l l'II 6 .1 4 aml 6 . 15 . Both T.:tb le s 
show t ha t the es ti ,na t ed d i stribut i ons arc r egu l ar and probn bly plausible , 
ma'nly bec,11.1 5e the cen suso=s of these coun tr ·cs were o [ ca·r q,· · ty . 
(c) ConsisLc.nc y of t he extendE:d method 
It 's 'mpor-tan t t o exam ·ne th e co 1111 ·scen c y of the r esu lt s from 
th e extended method by comparing them with infor mat i on from other 
aour cc11 . Sincc fairlyreliabl e vic.al r eg iscrutionsyscemshnvebern 
present f o r soruc time; in the t"ij i hlands , th e Isl a nd of Mauritiu s and 
Mexico , we s hall use t he es ti mates in Tab l e 6 . 9 Lo 1a1pl ice the ar ithmeti c 
avera~e o f a nnual b irth ra tt::s o ver the i11Le f" cen1a l peri od into two b if"th 
ratcsrep resent ingfivcyearpe ri ods . Thebi r thratesobtaincda re 
shown, t oge t he r with the vital r eg i stration r ates, in Tabl e 6 . t n . lt is 
lil-neo\loTU.ll '"& t.o n o ~ t.he very c \ oae - g-eemo:n\. \,et;veen O\>T e a\. 0 mn \.ea and v · ta\ 
rea · ■ crat ·on es t· ma tes, Th"• compar·son g·vc• conv·nc·ng ev·denc:e chat 
t he extended method can yield quite plaua i b l e e11 ci mn t es o[ the pattern 
of (ert.ilityforat.leas tthetenye.nrperiodpreced ingthe l.ntestcensus, 
Anotl1C!r measur"- of c:ons· ste ncy or·1e ex t ended cr.e thod c11 t" ma t es ·11 
di s played in Table 6,17 . 1he p '1. ri od-age intt::rva l method and the ex t ended 
method were u11 ed t o derive estimates o[ r ea l fluc tua tion s f o r Turki s h 
fema l e• befor-c 1900 . To do thi111, the period-age in terva l method was 
applied to the 1955 and 1960 census data , while the ex tend ed method used 
the 1950 and 1960 censu1 data. It i.s remarkable t ha t, notwithstanding 
the slight diffe J"ences in level, the e stimates i.n 1'able 6.17 ahow a 
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oie1tilllate11K how ama rkcd fa ll intherelati.ve birth cohort1 inthe 
war pe r 'oda a nd ·nc r llaaes ·n lhe ·n t er-war pc r" oda . 
6.S.Exten1'onof thcmethod t ouscs'ngl e ye11. r a ff l'ld.1tr"but·o115 
Some~~::'• corrcclions £or indiv i dua l years of age o r e des irable 
atearli er/ t oaid1turlieao£ trends infertility . lnLhe prcscntaec ti on , 
an extens i on of the method de&C" r ibcd in Sec ti o n b. 2 ia devised Lo estima te 
r eal£luc tunti on1ondagcdistributionao t111ingl cyenrsofagc . 
calculations ca n be mode in slightly differen t ways . 
(a) First a pp roach 
t'or, say , a five y<•at ce nsus inLerva ! nud o ne yea r age ~roupa , the 
method aa cons i de r ed i n Sect i on b . t. extends r.atura ll y l o giv<l: 
h•l, 2 , 3 , t. , 5for aingl<lyea r 11in t he ithgro uµ , 
~ Cl +>.~ ) • Cl•>.)(I+>.®> E ~ 
• C( I+ >. ) 
...• (6 . 18) 
i s the! same for o l l h • 
ln this derivation , t he devia ti ons , ,i,®, are assumed to add t o itero 
over the fi r s t flvc yea r age group, that ll, no allowance ia made for 
we ighting the numbc r a a t each imlivi.tlun l year. 
(I+ >~ - ~ 
~(l+>.i ) • / 
c .~~- 5 .... (6 .1 9) 
We can now aolv e for C and A.fij and hence A' 
(b) Second Approach 
A•anal tc rnotivetothe iir1topproach , w1<111<11yfollo1o• thesornc 
procedu r e exuctly as in the ex tend ed method of Section 6 . 4 to break down 
fiveortenyeargroupingintos i.ngl cycar ■ ' real fluctuations according 
to the ccnau1 in t erval . In Lhi1 c11se the ossump riou of eq ual wcighti 11Q 
fortheind ivi.dualyea r•inthegroupi ■ dropped . 
U• ing the nola ti. on ■ as before, bur 1.-ith 1upen1c ripl8 like ~when 
h goe• from I to 5 or I to 10: 
•Ii/> - it (I • •~ (I•~) 
I? • ~ (l•A~ (l•c' 
l ead•tothccquation: 
~ (I+).~ • (l•Aca) ~ J! = C.. -
•••.•• (6 . 20) 
.. . •.•. (6 . 21) 
[or all h becauae it is a1 s uIQcd that the ~ (l+>.Cff, are a 11 e qual 
fo r the 9a111e r eason• a• ■ ee n before in the fir s t a pproAch . 
Theextraequot ·onneedcd ·•: 
E(l+).@) - N(l +,\) 
. .. ..•• (6,22) 
>. r e preaenta the N(5orlO)ycarbirthfluctuationaacalculated 
bythemethodgi.veninSection6.2 . 
i+>.~ - :lo•>.©, 
.. 
.(6 , 23 ) 
~(I+).~ • ~(l+).<n, + ~(i+>.Cb, + ~(l•A~ + 
al(l+).~ 
·······~ 
.". N(l+A)•(l+).~(1•~+~ .... . . . .. +~ ) •••. ••. (b,25) 
Since (l+;\) can be found by the method in Section 6 , 2 , equa tion 6 .2 5 
gives th e solution !ot (l+A(l}, . Hence , l+A® c an be o btained froni equation 
6 . 2J , and l+A<i[' can be computed [rom equati o n 6 .17 11• in Sec tion 6 . S (a) . 
(c) App1y·ng t he two a pp r on chcli to e mp'r 'cal d ata 
The above two a pp r oache11 desc r ibed i n S€:c ti ons b . S(a) and 6 . S( b ) 
have been applied t o Turkish femal e data f r oc, the l9b 5 a11d 1970 censuses . 
e11timaLes d" rived by the t,_,o ,_,nys o [ c alculati o n (in co lumns I t o 10) [or 
the same ages ,_,ith excep ti on of t he 1+£i» , au! identical, implying 
that t he simpler assumptio n gives r eau l l s t hat a r e consistent ,_,i t h those 
from t he more stringent assumpti on . I n add iti o n , co lumns 11 a 11d 1 2 give 
the a rithmeti c averages o[ indi v idual yea r esti.ma teli [o r eac h [i ve yea r 
age gro up , These ave r ages i n co lumns 11 and 12 a r e close t o th e five yea r 
estimates in columu I J de ri ved f r om th e SllMC set o f data by the peri od -age 
interval me thod . This c l oseness is encou r ag i ng considering t hat the t,_,o 
approaehe11 , unlike th e p.:- r i<ld-age inte r va l method , were applied Lo sing l e 
ycu.r d.ut.a d.Lllt.ort.o.d by <l i gitnl pre[erenc e . Besides . the patt e rn o[ 
estimates Crom the two c al culatio ns i s a fair r ef lec lio n of Turki sh 
demogr aphic history. Thus l +A'f and t+J¥> n r e a ll dcpres•cd es tima t es , 
indi c ati.ng th e lo,_, [er Li Ii t y l evels i n the l ~l, Qs bccuuse o ( the Second 
Worl d War; and l+ Aa: and ;+>.'f>0 a r e c l ea rly low cat i ma t es compared ,_,ith 
adjacent e11 Li matea, rtdflec ti ng the depreas ing eCfccl o f the First Wor l d 
War (1 9 15-20) and the 1urkish Wa r of Independence (1 920- 25 ) o n Certility 
l seems ae n ai·b t e . the relative values oC th e l+ A'f hav i ng 
been obtained ,_,ithin age groups, to ad jus t th em t o sum to the total 
cor rt=ction (l+Ai) obt~ined for g r oups of t he same l e ngth ns the inte r-
eenaal pcr iod , ai.nc e the latt e r ia ba•ed on th e asaumption that the total 
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Final utima t H of 1i11gle •&e rea l [luctuatio01 derived by the tw approa:cbes 
inSec tion16 . 5(a) and6.5(b) and the Period-,.aeinterv.almethod - applied to 
Turlti1h (em.a~of_l9!i.i.!l~d 1970 cen1u1es 
l••f l • .\~ l•if l•Af 
lit 1st 2nd lit 2nd l i t 2nd lit 
---------}♦ ,\6 .7l4 1.1 45 1. 145 
l. 204 l.025 l.025 
.907 l. 212 l.212 
. 97) . 973 1.039 
. 782 .901 . 901 . 889 
I•Af I+.\ i 
'"'' Per iod-
App ~=;h!t· 
3Cr34 6 . 862 . 862 . 760 . 7o0 l.018 1.018 
35-39 7 . 958 .958 . 981 . 981 1.165 1. 165 1. 124 1.12, . 972 . 972 l.040 
4<r'4 a 1.010 1.010 . 880 .aeo 1,041 1.041 1.055 1.oss 1.001 1.001 
1.060 . 956 . 956 . 824 . s2, . 818 . 818 . 927 
.653 . 653 . 608 . 76t. . 739 
.931 . 931 l.009 
1.110 1.ll0 
1.li'8 1.162 l.lb2 

population i11 correctand thefonnerthatthe11ub-population1areall 
In o rder to complete the apl i c ing of the fiv e year e11t i ma tcs with 
■ ingl e year estimates , t he va lues in co lumns I t o 10 a r e ad justed co give 
averages e qual to co lumn 13 . To do thi s , co l unm 13 i ■ div i ded by column• 
11 and 12 co provide t he scalin& f actor11 shown in co lumns 14 and 15 of 
Table 6 . 18 , Th C! s c aling f ac t o r a. a r e multiplied b y thu re ■ pcc c ive co lumn• 
1 t o 10 of Tab l e 6 . 18 t o &ive the f ina l cstimntcs of sing!-., year ["eat 
fluc tuat i ons e,c:hibited in Tab l e 6 .1 9 . As can be seen in Tab l e 6 . 19 , t he 
c11tima t e11 of the first and secon d ca l c u l ati o ns 11re identical because che 
unde rl ying r elation of the two ca lcu la ti ons t o the period-a&e inte [" Val 
HOYever, i t i s pertinent to point o ut that o n t he evidence of t.hc 
applic ation made t o diffe rent. age data , it appe11ra that. t hese two 
calcula tions may not give sa ti s fa c t o ry r esult s if the pat.te rn of digit.al 
p reference in age r eport ing i s differen t in the two ce n11use1 used. The 
effect of diffe rential d i gital preference on the r eaults ii ahown by Table 
6,20 where Maur ' t ' ua ten-yea r c ensus ' nterval obse rvat ·ons were e,c:ar.:i·ned . 
t'o r example, it i s c lear f rom the Table that es timates o f o , 5 , LO , 15 , 20 , 
etc . , years ago a re severe l y depreased relative t o o t her e11ti111at.ea owing t o 
the effect of changea in heaping on age• with diait.a e ndina in O and 5 . 
lt. i • , therefore , i mpor tant. tha t an inapect.ion o! age data b e made in 
reepect t od i aitpreferencepat.te r nabeforeappli ca t.i on . 
6.6, How valid are the Aasumptiona of the Method ? 
The met.hod a s deacribed in Section 6.2 and its e,c:t.en1i ons given in 
Sec tion• 6. 4 and 6.5 wo rk under t h r ee aaaump ti one. It i ■ import.ant t o 
••-ine the effect.a of theae aaaumpt.ion s on the ea tit11a t e• by asseaa ina what 
would happen if they were r elaxed; 
(a) Fixed11110othagestructureand 9 ua1i-1tability 
The fir1 t a11umption to be exa=ined i, that the underlying 111100 th 
1trucLure of the reported age d·1cr·buc·ons at two 1uccess·ve cenau1es ·• 
u nchanaed, In applying the method , • t able populatio n age di•t ributiona 
aelected f r om t he Coale-Demeny Reg;ional Tables (l9b6) (or Tu r key, and 
eh~ Carrier-Hobo.,raft Tab lea (1971) for Ghana , Uganda , the t'iji Isl;inds , 
the I sland of Mauritius an<l M<!Xico, were take n aai approxima tion t o the 
11110othagestruc tureof thetrue populat"ons. Inpract'ce ,ol terac·on ·n 
the smooth ase st r ucture at tlo'o cen1uscs scporoted by only a five or ten 
y ear interval a re likely to be ai1na ll compa red with the biases which come 
fro= other varia t ions due to, fo r example , niigration effec t s and coverage 
andageerrora. 
Thisa1sUU1ption presuppo•eaaqul'lla i-•tablesi tuationinwhich t he 
changing1110 r talicyaffectstheaaedistributionlittleforafixed 
fertility. 'lhe quaai-a t ability as pect of the 111e thod haa been tested as 
(i) Thefertilitypatternisfi.xedperunitof total fertility in the 
dia tr ibution ahown in Tab le 6.2 1, taking the obaerved measuni s 
fromthe.Turkishdemographicau r veyof1966-67aaabase(see 
ShorterandPas La , 1974,p . 36) . 
(ii) The expec t:ution of lire ut birth , e~ , fo r malea .antl feino.les is 
a11umedtobe46.8and49.4year1respectivaly,asestimatedby the 
Demeny and Short.er 'hybrid ' method [or 1955-60 (see Demeny and 
Shorter, 1968 , p.28). 
(ii i) The sex ratio at bi r th is aaaumed t o be 1.05, a typical va lue for the 
po pulation. 








Sh or t e r, LC ., and Pasto, D; Computati.ona l Methods fo r 
Populat•on P1·ojcct·on• w"th lart·cular r e Cerence to 
Development Planning , Popul ati o n Council , 1974 , Table 2.4. 
(iv) The total populatio n , 24J90 , 000, is a1 recorded and ac.ljustec.l !or 
international migration and territorial chan ge• for 1955 by 
Dt:meny and Shorter (1968 , p . 54), with the growth r ate, r • 0 . 025 • 
As befo r e, t he Turkish population i1 a1aumcd lo follow the mortality 
pattern of the South mode l of Llw Coa l c-Dl•meny Regional Tab l e111 (1966). 
(vi) The infonaation contained in (i) Lo (v) is fed into the ata ndard 
computer prog r anne deacribed in the Demog raphi c. Computer Library 
by Shaw and J ohnson (197I)oftheU . S . Bureau o f Ce n sus. lnthe 
Dc.1110graphi c Computer Library proaramme population, a re projected by using 
the Coa l e-OemenyRegionnlTablea (1966), Bytrialand errornui thoc.lathe 
total f ertility rate that i1appropr i 11tefo rtheatab l eage at ructureia 
fiJ(edat 5 . 96 . Thiatota lfertilityratei 1 clo1etothc5 . 78ve. lue 
ca l c ul ated by Shorter and Pa1u1 (1974, p.37) for 1965-70 from the crude 
birthrateandmidper iodpopu l:1ti on . 
(vii) With a tot a l fertilityrateof5.96flndontheaa 9ui:;iptionthat 
t: he e: fo r both aexea are inc r eaaina at the tempo of 0 , 5 yeara 
per annum(2.5yearsin5ye.J r1),projection1aheadareco111t ructed 
al in {vi). The per c entage age diatribulions for females five and ten 
yeara ahead a re compared with the baaeline val ues in Table 6 . 22 , 
(viii ) 1'he•e con1t ru ct.ed femole age di•Lribuliona are lhen treated by the 
application of the period-ag e interval ll'te t hod and it.a ex len•ion to 
give ca limatea of the biaaea a r ising f r om the aa•umed dec l inina 
mort.ality. The e•timat.ea a r e shown in Tabld6 , 23 and 6.24 for the period-
age intcrval ruc thod and itacxtenai o nre•pc c tively . l tiacncourasin& t.o 
no tetha t.the t ea t •hows theef!e cto(dec liningmortality(annualrate 
of 0.5 year in e: ) due t o the period-age interval method t o be le•• than 
JI (1ea co l1.1111n I in Table 6.23) and due t o the e xtension o f the method 
to b e leu than 1. 5% (ahown in Table 6.24 , co lumn 1). 
Age 





P-ro j ec t ed Popul a tion• , a••u111ing a [ixcd fe -rt i l ity and 




~~~!s e~•49 . 4 , 
Pr ojec t ed Population 
16.41 16,41 
13 . 36 13 . 39 
7 . 45 
6 . 39 
70-74 1.11 
75- 79 . 63 
TA&Lt: 6. 2 3: The Effec t of Dec l.i. nina Mortali t y on the Re•ult • of the 
Period-Age Interval Method applied t o Tu r ki•h fema l e data 
1955 a nd 1960 cen•u•e• 
... 
Cr oup 
Eff ect of 
decl ining 
Mo rta lity 
. 994 1 













1 . 059b 
. 9854 
The Effe c t of Dec l ining Mortality on the RP.ulta o f the 
Ex t ended Method in Section 6 , t. , appli ed to T.:rld11' i'tma le 
data 1950 and 1960 cenauaea 
... 
Cr o up 
Eff ec.L of 
~~~~:!!ty 
Rcall'luc t uationa 
from E:ittcnded Method 
::~!ied to 19~0-60 
l:.ffc c t of Mortality 
declinc r e111oved 
f r om the real 
{ l uctu11t·on11 
1 . 242 
1 . 196 
Lutly . the effect tha t declinina mortali t y (at 0 . 5 yea r in e: 
annually) would have on the eatimatea of real fluctuationa from the 1955 
and 1960 (for period-age interval method) and l 9SO and 1960 (for the 
extenaion) cenaua dau, £or Tur kiah fet11alea ia r emoved IJy multiplying 
columna l and 2 to obtain column 3 of both Tablea 6 , 23 and 6 . 24 . A 
compariaon of co lumna 2 and 3 of both tablea ahowa on ly alight variations 
in level and pat.tern, implying that the effect o[ changing mo rtality in 
tha application of the method and ita ex tenaion are likely to be very snuall. 
(b) Cohort.fluctuation 
The aecond aaaump t ion made by the method and ita extension is that 
raal f!,..ctuationa a re the aame for a birth cohort at the two ccnauses . It 
presuppoaea netligible e ffe ct.due to u,igration and to mortality c hange 
durin; the intercena1'1 peri <>d . There ia no d<>ubt that the preaence of 
heavy internati<>nal migra ti on would substantially d istort. the r csu lt 5 , 
unlaas an adjustment could be made. However, the uae o f percent.ages 
r ather than population number• would reduce the biaa to the Ck. t ent that 
t he migration waa not age ae lective . Thi!. r eaulta of th• a99lication of the 
methud t o particular count.d es(mainly Uganda and Hexico)auggeat that the 
diatort.ion would depreas the fluctuation eatimatea at ear ly adult agea 
rel a t ive to the younger and older aroupa. The pat tern over the preced ing 
ten t o fifteen yeara mi&ht no t b t:! much affected . 
(c) Coverage and Ase er r ors 
The thinl aaaumption of the methoa to be con1 idt:!red i• that the 
•tr•Jcture of coverage and age errora 'n the two aucceaa've cenau•ea ·• 
the ••me in the co rreapondina aae 1roupa, that i1 , the propurtional error 
i1 constant by aae . Thia aaaumption is critical in countriea that have 
bean improvina their m.ethoda of enumeration. and thu a reducina the overall 
coverege error at l ate r cenauaaa , Clearly the c( [ ect of a va r yi ng 
proport'onal coverage e rro r wo u ld be •·111· 1a r to changea ·n age m·••tat.ement, 
poa•ibly o f a la rge aize , and could l ead to badly dia t o rt ed r eaulta f r om 
ln practi ce , t he coverage errors vary with age groups becau ae they 
are related t o diff e r ent facto r s , such aa misration and aociocultural 
aapecta, wh ich have a more pronou nced effect at 1ome 11ge1 than at othe r s. 
Fo r e:,i:ampl e , in some populacionilQa l ea in t he working age groups t end to 
be omitted from ccn1uacs because o[ t he i r greater mobili t y aa mig rant 
l abou r, a ndch'ldrenn:aynotbecount ed, foraoc·o-cul t ural re aao11a . 
Erro ra in t r oduced into the catimates by varying cove r age may be det ec ted 
by c ompar ison with re a ulta of the procedure a pplied t o other pairs of 
cenau a ea f or the aame coun t ry by trac'ng cohorta , aa haa been done ·n 
Tablea 6 . 2 to 6.5 for Tur key . Howeve r, in countriea where the r e have 
been no mo r e than two mode r n cenau,ea and in vhich there ia conaiderable 
doubt about the conatancy of cove r a11:e e rrora, it might be uae[ul to 
a :,i:-Lne poaa·ble chanaes ·n auch e rror • t o d'acover how aena't've the 
reaulta are t o th e •••umptions, 
The aaaump tion of conatant proportional aae error in t he 
correapond'n& aae g r oup a a t two conaecut've cenauaea ac<!ma r eal ·at·c so 
fara•themethodia a ppli edtoqu inqu e nn ialdata , buttherearedifficu l tie1 
in uaina 1ingle year and decennial data. Problem• a ria e with the use of 
ten-year 'n ter-cen,a l data because the ·n tervol ·a too l ong t o osaume m·n · ma l 
changeaintheproportionalaaeerrorintheligh t of r apidchangeain 
aoc i a l and economic factora. In addit.ion , by uae of da t a from t he 1962 
andl972cenau ae1 ofthetalando(Mauritiu1 , itha1alreadybeen demon-
atra t ed that applyin& the me t hod t o aingle-year age da t a which have 
diffarencea in the patte rn• of diait preference error•• a conaequence 
of chanaina co ll ect i on procedurea at ■ ucceaaive cen■uae■, i s likely t o lead 
6.7. ~ 
ln th i ■ c hap t e r, a me thod for estimating r ea l fluclua tio n■ and 
Lrue age d·a tr ·but ·on• from two con accu c •ve cen11u 11c11 ha!J been preaented 
and di11cu11aed. The method and ita ex ten a ion s have been applied t o a 
v a r ietyofagcdaLa observcdin cen•u ae1 thu t nref i veortcnyearaapar t. 
Therc11u lt. 11 o btai11ed , inagegr oupaofone , ( i vcanc.J t cnyca.rs , show 
high co n■ is t e nc yandaeernplau11ibl'1. , 
ln general , thcrn'1- t hodand it ,cxten s i onarnake t hr.icas sumption& . 
The first a saumpti on , thnt t he underlyi11g smoo t h struc ture of t he age 
d'atributions a t th e two consccut·ve c en1ua,;1s ·• f'lCed , preauppos e a a 
quaai-11tability s ituation inwhi c h l hechangi11gmo r ta lityhasasm.a ll 
ef(ectonthe r eault11fora!ixedfertility. Thi'.'impuctof r clax i ngthe 
SIIIWllp tion o n t he e11timates from th e method hua been usseascd and fou nd 
am.al l. Secondly , the me t hod aaaumc a t hat the cohort fluctuati ons a re the 
aa111e a t the two cen11 uaea . Although the r e is .a danger 0£ hcnvy migration 
diatortins t he r e•ults, t he pattern of the e1 ti matcs may be r epresentative 
of the true a itua tion for ten t o fi[ t een ye?ars precedins t h e ,·ens ua 
date, La•tl y , t hr.. method assumes a con • tanL •Lructure of 11roportional 
ase and coverage errors 'n eac h census. Th '11 naaump t 'on seem• plaus'blc 
' n countric• l 'ke l 'urkey , whe r e the 'nterccnsal ' nterva l • a r e ahurt and 
••iji , who•e data f r om the two cen11uae1 do not vn ry g r ea tly qualitatively. 
SUMMARY OF THE MAIN CONCLUS I ONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
The thes·s ·s an attempt to exam·ne methods Lo detect, measure 
and ad jua t fo r age and cove rage e rrors in censuses of Africa and other 
developing r egions. Different me thods of error analy11i11 have been 
prop osed and discussed in such detail that it ia impracticable t o 
SUISll&ri ae th em fully , here . In this chapter, therefore , we shall 
aumn. ri se the main conclusions or eac h o f the preceding five c hapters 
aep4rately, and make recon=endations about future research arising from 
thea tud y. 
7.1. Age Heap 'ng ·n Afr "cn n cc nauae a 
The probl em of l'lge he nping in Afri can ce nsuaea and a urveys waa 
inveatigatedinOhaptertwo. By thcu1;coftheMye r s mcthod,ostudy 
of t wenty-aix male and fema le populations f r om thirteen rensusea vas made , 
in which indices of age heaping were measu red. It 11a11 found that in 
moat of the populations in th e scudy, ages were heaped on terminal 
digica O and S, , and that even digita were more favoured Lh11n odd onea. 
These reaulta a r e io confonnity with che outcome of previous studies. 
'Iha exceptions t o theae findi ngs were traceable t o the wuy in whi c h 
thecenauaqueat.ionsonagehadbeenasked, 
On the baa i s of the concl u sions , v.jes were regrouped and the 
dia tribut iona fo r vA rioua population ■ were adjus ted for heaping 
errors . 'Ihe adjustment did not, hovever, elilllinat.e moat of the 
irreau l a rit ieainagediatributiona,becau1e!oo.::Lu.-= ,...t.herthandi¥it. 
p reference verc responsible for th e 1not11aliea. 
7 ,2, Pa n .arn11 of Age and Coveraae Error• in Af r ica 
In Chapt:er Three an at:t:e.mpt: waa made t:o determine whether 
t:he r e were diacernible patt:erna of age and cove r .age e rro r • in t.ropical 
African cenau•ea. Age percent diat:ribut:io n1 of forcy- t.hree Af r ican 
popul a ci on• • o b1erved at. c enausea a nd aur veya held between 1950 and 
1973, were av~raged t.o prov ide a atanda rd wit h whi ch t o 
inveatigate deviat i on• o [ individual po pula t.iona [rom the overa ll 
pattern . Bytheuseo[ the logitt ranaforin.ationtocomparecu rveafo r 
individual po pulation• with Che o verall aVeTage , it wa1 eatabliahed 
that patteTn• of ,h,v iatio na 0£ individual popul at i o n• from the ave r age 
could be c lasai f ied into four gT oups . A c l oae T examination of censuses 
and auTveya in each group revealed that aimil a r survey method• had 
been uaed. Alao , the a tudy showed a c lo1e ag Teement be tween the erToT 
pattern o f th em.a l e populati o n and tho1e f or f ema l es in the same inquiry. 
In addition to Tevea ling diffeTence1, thestudy1howedaorne 
b",' • ·,a" l a"'t"•• a( et:t:at: patt.et:n1 , a {'!'nv. con• \ •t.ent. .,.·t.h t.l;\Q 'd.4a 
that there i a ba1 i c African er r o r Tegul a rity with au per impo1ed 
7, 3 , SexDifferentialErrora: 
Chaptcrt·ourcon t oi nadiacu1aionoftheaexd i£[ e Teutial in 
ageerro ra inAfricancc.nausc.11and11urvcya . By 1:heu11eo£data in 
whi ch qu c.1tio na on orphanhood were aaked , di r ec t a nd anal yti c method• 
weTe applied t o examine whet.her male, aae, were mi 11 r eported diffe r e ntly 
fro111 Ce111al ea . The 1tutly demona tT a t ed that: young female• t ended t o 
overatatetheir 11ge1re lati v e t:0111ale 11 ,whilethe r cve T1ehe l din later 
period•oftife . 
However , the method• employed in the analyai.a have shortcomings 
that ariae fr om aome of the assump tions that are nc.edcd . 1-' ir s tly, 
the a1sum1Jti.;:,n made in the direct method that the pr opo rtions for 
boch sexes together with su rviving parent.a are accurat e , impli es t.ha t 
wh e n 01ales r eportt11d highe r ages, the fema l es r e po rt e d l owe r ag es 
than the true values. Such a pro pos itio n i~ un r ealistic, since there 
is no t hing to prevent bo th aexes reporting ages with er r or• in the 
same di r ection . Secondly, th e 111 , umpti o n made in bo th methods , that 
there i• no differential 1urvivor1hip of paren t: ■ according co the 
s .. 11:asoftheir c hildren , ca nno t beverified bythe ava il ab l e<Hlta , 
Neverthe less , the assumption , that. t ht> repo rting of t he 
proportions of parents alive have the same relative e rro r for bot.h 
sexes , seems plausible in some •urv€:ys. Als o , the pa ttern in the 
est i mate• o f deviati o ns i1 consi s t en t . Thi s provides furth er ev i dence 
of theerrora. 
7 . 4. The Demeny-Shor t cr method and the Thr ee- Censu111es Analysia 
In<.:hapterFive , acritica lcxaminationofthca11umpti ons 
of the Demeny- Shortc r method, in r e lation t o it s appli cabi lit y t o 
African data aml to iu flexibility, was made. It w;u found tha t the 
t echnique ·s ■ cns't ' ve tochange• 'ncovera&eatsucca ■ s've ccnsuae, 
and tha t it ia not ve r y suitable !or the analysis of Afri c an data. 
A 1110 re fl exible me thod is proposed, which uses three ,iucce1s ivc 
cen■ u ■ e ■ , Th·• t cchn · que r e l ·e• o n two o f the th~· .. e •••umpt · on • 
made in thil l>cme ny-Shortel· method , namely that t he ■ elec t ed model 
Life table i• appli cable and the total popullltion i• enumll r •ted 
accurat.ely, Howeve r, it has three disadvantages. f'irst , like the 
Demeny-Shorter method , it depends o n sQlecteJ lif e table aurvivorsh ip 
rat'os, wh'ch 'n troduces •ome r '&'d'ty ·n the o perat 'on and ·n t he 
r esults, Secondly , the tilchnique involves many more computation• 
than the two cenau a Dcmeny-Shorter method , Thirdly , the a ppl icability 
of th~ three-census anal ysis t o data from developing arc1u is limited 
t oafewcountrica and cannotbcextendcdtoanyofthe Africa n 
c ountr· ca , ow' ng t.o t h e lack o! the requ 'a'te data. 
Neve rthe l eas , by t he r e placement of the third 0emcny - Shorter 
a sa ., t·onofconinterrorbyaregularreduc t 'o11oferr o rat 
auccesa've cen■uses , the th r ee census ce chn'que ·• 1 ' kely to be mo re 
r eali1li c , Thillil follows from the er£o r ts of census o rganiser• in 
developing countries coreduceerror i.byadoptingbettcrmethodllilof 
da\.a co\\ cction. l n addition , the Te.•\>1t• {Tom t he •pp1ic•\ion o{ the 
chree- cun1ua method to da ta of aomc dcvclop ' ng count r 'c • , ·nclud" ng 
Turkey,the Piji l alandsandMcxi co , were con1 i1tcnt,e1peciallynt 
7.5. A New Two-Ccnaua Met.hod 
A new meth od for e11ti111a t ing real ( \ uc tuati on1 and true age 
d'atrlbut ·on11 from t "'° aucce1a·ve cenau11e11 Wll8 p r esented and d'acu11aed 
i.n Chapter Six. The t ech nique and i t s ext.in1ion• '" e r e app li ed to a 
vari e ty of age da ta r eported in ce n1uaca held five or ten yeara apart. 
The rllil1ulta, for data ! rom Africa , Latin Ameri ca, t:ur o-Aa i a and 
Oceania we r e con si.11tent. and pl ■uaib le. 
ln t he two-census me t hod th r ee •••ump t i o n • are made. Th" fi r st, 
t hat t he underlying, smooth st r u c ture of age d istribution s at the 
tvo con1ecu t 'vc ce111ilu11e• ·s cons t ant, w•s tested expcr'mental l y by 
introducing mortality trend• whil e holding fertility consta nt. The 
e[[ect of ct,angin& mor tality waa f ou nd t o be amall. Second l y, the 
a•aumpt i o n t.hat coho rt f l uctuat'ona are t he same at the two cenau aea 
s eems no r ma ll y rea1o nab l e , pa r ti c u l Arly for the young ages, al tho ugh 
it ·• aens't've to aubatant' a l m' g r a t'on ·n th e censu11-'nte rv o l. 
Finally , the method r equi r es the a• au1nption of a con1tsnt. st r uc tu r e 
of propo rt 'onal age and covera ge e rr o rs at t he two censuses, wh'ch ·a 
a cceptable in c o untries where the interval ia ahort and the t echniques 
7 . 6 . Recommenda tion• fo r f'ut.ure Resea r c h i.n Age Error• 
l n add i tion t o the summary o f the main conclu11iona , it is 
d ea i r able to mak e r ecomme ndat · o n a about some 0£ t' c areas f uture r eaea r ch 
wo r ker• in t he field or a g e e rrors may need t o lnveaclgatc. 'There 
waa inevitably not enough time in the present study t o i nvest iga te 
these topics exhau11tivcly . T he fir • t a rea concern11 the size of age 
e r ror a. Al though our study e•tabliahcd distinct patter n s o f aae 
and coverage erro r s in Afri can cenau11e• and survey•, it paid relatively 
l eveh o f age and cov e r age erro r s in previous African demograp h ic 
i nq ui r ies wou l d be wo rthwhile bec au1e t hia kno1,,1l ed g c i• important fo r 
t he field demographe rs who wi 11 be conce rned with reducing e rro r a 
A 11econd topi c f o r resear ch i• the use of data o n spou•e 
and •ib li ng au rvival. An inveati1ati on into t:he development of methods 
b11sedondot11 onthesurviva l of•pouse11ndsib lina•wouldhelp 
in th$ana l y11iao f •exdi[(er ential11oferror1 . K.lli.11 (l975)has 
developed a Lechnique that UU!II _..idowhood data f or the estimat i on of 
mo rta lity . Although the widowhqod tec hnique hal no t yet been widely 
used , it may be poss ible t o adApt it to throw light o n sex differen ti al 
erro r a , much aa the o rphanhood method was in Chapter •·our. Hill(l 977) 
has also begun to develop a method that us es data on the •urvival of 
aibl inga (brothe r aand11is t era) t oes ti111Dte c hildandadolcscent 
mo rta lity . It cou ld be adapted s i milarly . The11e two approaches , 
widowhood a nd su rviving siblings , would yield erro r ■ eat imatea tha t 
c:ou ldprovidl!acheckonthcconsistc11cyofthe[indingaf r omthe 
orphanhood me t hod . A difficulty a t present is that the r e have been few 
cenauae• o r su rveys where quest·ons on w"dowhood of f' r st s pouse have been 
aaked, a nd fewer still which provide data on surviving siblings. 
Howeve r , once thea e me thods have been eatabl 'ahed, quest' ona on the se 
topicsarel ike lyto bcincludedinfutuf' edemographi c inquiriea . 
A third recominendat: i. on [ o f' [uture research ari,i.ng [oow ou r 
atudy, i a on the modific.ition of the two a nd three-census ana l yse■ 
in Chapter••ive. Since the r eaul t aatyounaaseaa r econaiatenta11d 
plauaible, i t 111ay be worthwhil e to as•umc app r nxim11t,. equa lity of true 
numbe r• in the fi.rst f ew I i.v e yea r age g r oupli f o r the two sexes . This 
would give ex tra equa ti o n s which rnigh : enable o ther asaumptions to be 
f'el axed . The reau l ta Crom such an exercise could rrov ide a chec k 
on the ea timatea derived from the origina l fon!IS of the t11 c hniquea . 
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APPENDIX TABLE 2 . l (continued) 
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APPENDIX : TABLE l . )(a): Logit deviat.lon• fo r the additional 1urvey• 
of Croup l 
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APPENDIX : TABLE 3 . 3(c) : Logi t devia t ions for the additional 
survey• of Cr oup J 
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TABLE 3.3(d): The lo&it dev iation• (reported-estimated) 
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